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神农喷泉
位于哥本哈根港口的长堤公园内的神农喷泉, 是丹麦传统文化的杰作，由丹麦雕塑

家昂拉斯·蓬高根据西兰岛的传说，花费10年时间，于1908年塑造完成。雕塑塑造了

一个发辫飞扬的女神，左手扶犁，右手挥鞭，赶着4头神牛奋力耕作，水从牛鼻和犁铧

间喷射而出，气势磅礴，极具力量之美。郭沫若1959年访问丹麦时曾赞美哥本哈根的

神农喷泉：“四郎岛上话牛耕，泉水喷云海水平”，其中“四郎岛”即为今天的西兰

岛。

摄影 王勃方

The Gefion Fountain is located on the harbour front near Langelinie in Copenhagen. 
It is considered a masterpiece representing the highest achievement of traditional 
Danish culture. It was designed by Danish sculptor, Anders Bundgaard, who 
completed it in 1908 after ten years of work. The fountain depicts four oxen being 
driven by the Norse goddess Gefjun in the mythical story of the creation of the 
island of Zealand. The power of the goddess is superbly expressed in the water 
spray from the animals’ noses and the plough. When Chinese poet Guo Muoruo 
visited Denmark in 1959, he was so impressed with the Gefion Fountain that he 
composed a Chinese poem, describing the goddess ploughing through the sea in 
a cloud of rising spray with her giant oxen.  

(Photography by Wang Bofang)
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2016世界旅游城市联合会重庆香山旅游峰会
2016世界旅游城市联合会香山旅游峰会将于今年9月19日至21

日，在中国重庆市举办。世界旅游城市联合会自成立以来，已连

续成功举办四届香山旅游峰会，会员队伍不断壮大，从最初的58

个增加到目前的168个，涵盖世界各大洲，国际影响力显著提升，

成为会员间分享经验智慧、实现合作共赢的重要平台。

本届峰会的主题是“共享经济与世界旅游城市发展”。期

间，将召开世界旅游城市联合会大会，进行理事会选举，确定

2017年、2018年两届峰会的主办城市；举办峰会论坛，围绕共

享经济、城市资源配置与全域旅游、旅游业创新与转型等议题

进行深入研讨；开展旅游推介会、旅游洽谈会、世界旅游城市

巡展、重庆旅游精品考察推介等系列活动，促进会员间的务实

合作，推动世界旅游业的繁荣发展。

choose the hosting cities for the 2017 and 2018 summits. Forums with in depth 

discussions on shared economy and urban resources allocation will be held. 

Global tourism, innovation and transformation with presentations of tourism 

promotion, tourism market-place, World Tourism Cities Expo, Chongqing 

tourism resources inspection tour, and a sequence of other great events, in 

order to promote pragmatic cooperation among members, and strengthen the 

prosperous development of world tourism industry.

美属维京群岛总督与李宝春副秘书长会谈
近日，美属维京群岛总督Kenneth Mapp访问中国，与世界旅

游城市联合会副秘书长李宝春进行了会谈。李宝春副秘书长和

Kenneth Mapp总督分别介绍了各自的情况。

Kenneth Mapp总督表示这是他首次访问中国和北京，北京作

为一个国际化大都市让他很震撼。美属维京群岛是世界著名的

旅游胜地，拥有美丽的海洋风光和加勒比风情，岛上具备完善

的旅游设施，能够为游客提供卓越的享受。他盼望能有更多的

中国游客到访维京群岛，希望世界旅游城市联合会对于在中国

推广目的地和中国游客的旅游接待给予介绍和建议。

李宝春副秘书长对总督的来访表示欢迎，并介绍了中国出

境游市场的情况，以及世界旅游城市联合会为会员提供的服务

及近期工作等。

Governor of US Virgin Islands Visits Beijing 
and meets with Deputy Secretary-General Li 
Baochun
The governor of US Virgin Islands, Kenneth Mapp, paid a visit to China recently 

and conducted talks with Mr. Li Baochun, Deputy Secretary-General of WTCF.

Governor Kenneth Mapp and Mr. Li Baochun introduce themselves to each 

other. Governor Kenneth Mapp said this is not only his first visit to China, but 

also Beijing, and that Beijing strikes him as an international metropolis. US 

World Tourism Cities Federation Chongqing 
Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 2016
World Tourism Cities Federation Chongqing Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 

2016 will be held in Chongqing City, from September 19th to 21st.

Since WTCF was established, WTCF has successfully hosted Fragrant Hill 

Summit four times. Its membership has been constantly expanding, with 58 

members at the beginning; entire membership has reached 168 members 

including all continents. WTCF’s international influence has grown significantly, 

as WTCF has become an essential platform to share experience and to carry out 

win-win outcomes amount its members.

“Shared Economy and Development of World Tourism Cities” has been 

introduced as the theme of this year’s summit. During the Chongqing summit, 

WTCF General Assembly will be held, and the council will hold a vote to 

WTCF News  联合会动态
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Virgin Islands is a world-famous tourism destination, with beautiful ocean scenes 

and Caribbean style landscape. There are complete tourism facilities on the 

islands and tourists can enjoy themselves. He hopes more Chinese tourists will 

visit the US Virgin Islands and he hopes WTCF will provide some suggestions 

on destination promotion in China and how to receive Chinese tourist.

Mr. Li Baochun welcomed the governor for his visit and introduced the 

outbound tourism market of China. He also talked about the services that WTCF 

can provide to members and some recent work.

受UNWTO邀请联合会赴罗参加目的地管
理特别会议

6月21日,世界旅游城市联合会副秘书长严晗、对外联络专员

张慧英受联合国世界旅游组织(UNWTO)专项邀请，赴罗马尼亚

布加勒斯特市出席“竞争力的关键——旅游目的地综合品质管

理国际会议”，并发表了以“世界旅游城市的共享平台”为题

的主旨演讲。UNWTO秘书长塔勒布先生(Taleb Rafai)以及罗马尼

亚副总理，罗马尼亚经济、商务和投资环境部部长、罗马尼亚

全国旅游协会主席等300余位来宾出席会议并致辞。

本次会议以促进旅游目的地的可持续发展，提升旅游目的

地的竞争力为主题。UNWTO特别邀请联合会在主论坛——“旅

游城市品质管理和品质提升”上进行主旨演讲，与参会嘉宾分

享联合会作为旅游城市的交流与合作平台，对于旅游城市服务

品质提升所开展的工作。

严晗副秘书长的演讲主要围绕联合会——世界上首个以城

市为主体的国际组织的作用和定位，世界旅游城市评价体系的

指数设置、指导作用和共享经济为旅游城市带来的机遇和挑战

等三个方面，层层递进，不断深化，整体展现了联合会的综合

实力，让与会嘉宾理解到联合会是世界旅游城市合作共赢的平

台，又令参会者意识到这是世界了解中国旅游发展的最佳窗口

和桥梁。发言中联合会率先抛出的共享经济与世界旅游城市发

展的问题，引起了与会各方的高度重视。

演讲结束后，与会嘉宾与代表团分别进行了积极沟通和交

流。ReviewPro数据公司对《世界旅游城市发展报告》和《世界

旅游经济发展趋势研究》等课题表示了浓厚兴趣，特别关注世

界旅游城市评价体系的指数设置，希望成为联合会课题报告的

数据供应商;罗马尼亚国家旅游局、酒店集团、旅行社集团通过

提问、写字条等方式询问如何增强与中国旅游城市、旅游企业

的合作，UNWTO代表也进一步确定将共享经济的发展作为双方

研究课题的主要内容，并在欧洲、亚洲寻求目标研究城市。

主题演讲后，应UNWTO和罗马尼亚国家旅游局共同邀请，

代表团还参加了与罗马尼亚旅行社、温泉旅游、山地旅游、宾

馆酒店、组员推广等行业协会的闭门研讨会。罗马尼亚全国旅

游协会主席安卡女士(AncaPavel-Nedea)主持会议，UNWTO塔勒

布(Taleb Rafai)秘书长、联合会严晗副秘书长为罗旅游发展出谋

划策。

罗马尼亚重视旅游产业发展。塔勒布秘书长积极建议罗

马尼亚应深入学习中国旅游行业的全面发展模式，并尽可能为

中国游客提供政策便利。严晗副秘书长以中国北京、广州等重

要旅游城市推动72小时过境免签政策，联合会开展培训课程为

例，指导罗旅游部门推动签证便利，提升旅游吸引力。

5月，在首届世界旅游发展大会期间，塔勒布秘书长和宋宇

秘书长进行了深入的交流，进一步巩固了双方的战略合作伙伴

关系。本次联合会应邀出席UNWTO目的地管理特别会议，得到

主办方的高度重视和专题咨询，进一步扩大了联合会在国际旅

游领域的知名度和影响力。

WTCF Attends International Conference 
of Integrated Quality Management in 
Tourism Destinations in Romania
On June 21st, at the invitation of UNWTO, Deputy Secretary General of 

World Tourism Cities Federation Yan Han and Liaison Officer of WTCF 

Zhang Huiying attended the International Conference of Integrated Quality 

Management in Tourism Destinations: A Key to Competitiveness, in Bucharest, 

Romania. Yan Han delivered a keynote speech themed Shared Platform of 

World Tourism Cities. More than 300 guests were present at the conference, 

including Taleb Rafai, Secretary-General of UNWTO; Vice Premier of Romania 

Ministers of Economy, Trade, and Tourism of Romania; and the President of 

Romania National Tourism Association. 
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The theme of the conference was to promote sustainable development and to 

improve competitiveness of tourism destinations. UNWTO invited the WTCF 

representative to make a keynote speech on the main forum with the topic 

of “Quality Management and Enhancement in Tourism Destinations” and to 

introduce its communication and cooperative platforms and what it has done to 

promote the services of tourism cities.

Yan Han’s speech focused on WTCF—the first international organization 

formed by cities, the evaluation system of world tourism cities and the 

opportunities and challenges that shared economy brings to. His speech helped 

participants understand that that WTCF is a win-win cooperative platform for 

world tourism cities, and a wonderful window and bridge to understand the 

tourism development of China. The concept of shared economy in relation to 

development of world tourism cities put forward by WTCF aroused the interest 

of the participants.

Participants and delegates were engaged in exchanges of information and views 

after the speeches. A data company, Review Pro, expressed its keen interest in 

the projects outlined in the “Report on the Developments of World Tourism 

Cities” and the “Studies on the Trend of World Tourist Economic Development”. 

With special attention on setting up an index for the purpose of systematic 

evaluation of world tourism cities, it showed a particular interest in becoming a 

data provider for WTCF’s project reporting. The Romanian National Authority 

for Tourism (ANT) and Romanian hotel and travel agency groups also made 

enquiries by ways of spoken and written questions about increasing cooperation 

with Chinese tourist cities and travel companies. Delegates from the UNWTO 

(UN World Tourism Organization) also confirmed that the organization will 

make “reciprocal benefits of economic development” a topic of future research 

project, while seeking target cities in Europe and Asia as objects of study.   

After the keynote speech, delegates were invited by the UNWTO and the ANT 

to participate in closed sessions held by Romanian travel agencies as well as 

industrial associations for hot spa tourism, mountain tourism, and hoteliers. 

ANT President, Anca Pavel-Nedea, chaired the meeting. Secretary-General of 
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UNWTO, Taleb Rafai and WTCF Deputy Secretary-General, Yan Han, both 

proposed strategic plans for the development of Romanian tourism.

Romania aims to upgrade the country’s tourism. Mr Rafai suggested that 

Romania use China’s tourism as a model and make conducive policies in order 

to attract Chinese visitors. Mr Yan spoke of the 72-hour visa free rule for transit 

visitors to key tourist cities such as Beijing and Guangzhou in China, as an 

example to demonstrate what the Romanian authorities could do in order to 

simplify visa procedures and attract more visitors. 

During the First World Conference on Tourism for Development in May, 

Secretary-General Taleb and Secretary-General of WTCF, Song Yu, had 

extensive exchanges of views on how to consolidate the strategic partnership of 

the two organizations. The WTCF was invited to attend the UNWTO special 

conference on destination management as a special guest and was consulted on 

specialist issues. This has further increased WTCF’s publicity and influence in 

the field of international tourism. 

世界旅游城市联合会代表团访问哥本哈
根、赫尔辛基和都柏林

2016年6月1日至10日，联合会副秘书长严晗，联络部总监

陈波、行政专员吴美清一行访问了哥本哈根、赫尔辛基和都柏

林等会员城市，就推广营销、咨询培训，投融资项目合作及会

员发展等事务开展了积极交流。

6月2日下午，代表团与哥本哈根旅游局会奖部总监Jonas 

wilstrup、市场开发总监喜娜等6人进行了会见。代表团介绍了联

合会的发展情况、中国MICE产业、邮轮产业的发展情况，并听

取了哥本哈根旅游局对于其旅游市场的详细介绍。双方就自媒

体平台推广、参加展会、学术研究、培训调研、市场营销、投

融资合作等方面进行讨论，并达成以下合作意向：一是哥本哈

根旅游局希望联合会秘书处协助其开通微信公众号，并委托秘

书处初期运营。二是哥本哈根旅游局今年将针对中国市场进行

调研，希望与秘书处及携程、ipsos等机构联合调研，获取更全

1.本条新闻替换原中英文。

其他新闻按拍照标示调整顺序，注意文字对齐，不留孤字。

改所有栏头英文

“受UNWTO邀请...”此条新闻P4下图换演讲图,中英文按照片修改。

    罗马尼亚重视旅游产业发展，但发展相对缓慢（标红处删，保留句

号）。塔勒布秘书长积极建议罗马尼亚应深入学习中国旅游行业的全面发展，

并尽可能为中国游客提供政策便利。严晗副秘书长以（此处加中国两字）北

京、广州等中国（两字删除）重要旅游城市推动72小时过境免签政策，联合会

开展培训课程为例，指导罗旅游部门推动签证便利，提升旅游吸引力。

Romania aims to upgrade the country’s tourism, but development has been slow

（对应英文删，保留句号）. Mr Rafai suggested that Romania use China’s tourism 

as a model and make conducive policies in order to attract Chinese visitors. Mr Yan spoke 

of the 72-hour visa free rule for transit visitors to key Chinese（此词删除） tourist cities 

such as Beijing and Guangzhou in China（此处加前标红英文）, as an example to 

demonstrate what the Romanian authorities could do in order to simplify visa procedures 

and attract more visitors. 

(1)英文标题改为 WTCF Attends International Conference of Integrated Quality 

Management in Tourism Destinations in Romania

首段英文倒三行UNWTO；，处，删逗号，后空格

“联合会邀请旅行商和媒体赴渝考察”英文版右列二段倒四行（counties）

括弧前加空格

5.P5版按照片标示修改
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面的调研数据。三是哥本哈根旅游局高度重视培训项目，希望

明年上半年在哥本哈根举办专题培训。四是积极响应人员合作

交流。

6月6日上午，代表团拜访了芬兰国家旅游局与赫尔辛基旅

游局，芬兰国家旅游局执行副主席Paavo Virkkunen、赫尔辛基旅

游局市场部经理Kaari Artermjeff等人参加了会议。芬兰和赫尔辛

基旅游局详细介绍了芬兰、赫尔辛基的旅游发展情况，特别是

亚洲游客的增长情况，并希望能获得联合会的咨询建议。代表

团在听取了赫尔辛基旅游局的情况后，建议可以在市场推广宣

传、调查研究、项目投资、人员培训等方面开展合作。

6月7日上午，都柏林市市长克里娜·妮道莉(Criona Ni 

Dhalaigh)在市长办公室热情接待了秘书处，都柏林市外办主任

Peter J Finnegan、英国贝尔法斯特市发展局局长Donal Durkan、

旅游文化艺术部门经理Brian Johnston一同参加了会见。克里

娜·妮道莉市长对联合会的到访表示热烈欢迎，并详细了解了联

合会的发展情况及都柏林历届市长出席香山旅游峰会的情况。

她表示，都柏林将一如既往的支持联合会发展，并将派出高级

别团组参加2016重庆香山旅游峰会。Peter J Finnegan表示，都柏

林高度关注联合会发展的每一个进程，非常愿意与联合会共同

推进世界旅游业的发展。他表示，联合会应进一步推动世界各

旅游城市之间的合作，进一步搭建旅游城市之间的对话交流平

台。他特别指出，希望通过联合会平台推动商业旅游、游学旅

游、会奖旅游等旅游新业态的发展。同时，他对培训项目、投

资项目也表示出积极的合作意愿，希望在下半年与联合会联合

举办专项培训，并梳理投资项目，力争在今年的峰会上与投资

委员会形成合作成果。

都柏林特别推荐英国北爱尔兰地区首府贝尔法斯特市加入

联合会，贝尔法斯特市代表也表达了加入联合会的迫切意愿，

并希望参加今年的重庆香山旅游峰会。都柏林市与贝尔法斯特

市还表达了共同申办香山旅游峰会的意愿。

此次出访，联合会进一步加深了与哥本哈根、赫尔辛基

和都柏林等会员单位的密切联系与合作程度，双方进一步了解

资源与需求，建立了信息互通、人员互访、合作互动的工作

机制，在双方深化服务、落实合作等方面取得了丰硕成果。                  

此外，哥本哈根等城市也将与联合会签署MOU，落实合作意

向，切实形成联合会与会员之间的利益共享机制。三个城市更

会分别派出高级别代表团参加2016重庆香山旅游峰会。

WTCF Visits Copenhagen, Helsinki and 
Dublin
On June 1st-10th, 2016, the delegation of WTCF visited Copenhagen, Helsinki, 

and Dublin. WTCF visited these cities to discuss promotions, consulting and 

training, cooperation on investing and financing, and accepting members and so 

on. This delegation consisted of Yan Han, Deputy Secretary-General of WTCF; 

Chen Bo, head of Liaison Department of WTCF; and Wu Meiqing, Admin 

Specialist.

On the afternoon of June 2nd, the delegation met with six members from 

Tourism Department of Copenhagen including Jonas Wilstrup, Chief Inspector 

of Conference and Prize, and Sina, Chief Inspector of Marketing. The delegation 

introduced the development of WTCF, development of MICE industry, and 

the cruise industry of China. Afterwards, they then listened to the Tourism 

Department of Copenhagen about tourism in Copenhagen. Both sided discussed 

the promotion of We-media, attending conferences, academic research, training 

investigation, market, and cooperation on investing and financing. They agreed 

on the following items:

First, Tourism Department of Copenhagen hopes WTCF will help it open its 

official WeChat account and conduct operation during the initial stage.

Second, Tourism Department of Copenhagen will investigate the Chinese market 

and cooperate with Secretariat of WTCF, Ctrip, ipsos and so on, to acquire more 

comprehensive data.

Third, Tourism Department of Copenhagen pays special attention to training and 

hopes that themed training can be held in the city in the first half of 2017.
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Fourth, Tourism Department of Copenhagen will be more active regarding 

cooperative communication.

On the morning of June 6th, the delegation visited the Tourism Department 

of Finland and Tourism Department of Helsinki. Paavo Virkkunen, Executive 

Vice President of Tourism Department of Finland, and Kaari Artermjeff, 

Marketing Manager of Tourism Department of Helsinki attended the meeting. 

They introduced the tourism of Finland and Helsinki in detail, especially on 

the growth of Asian tourists. They also hoped to get consultation from WTCF. 

After their introduction, the delegation advised them to cooperate on promotion, 

investigation and research, project investment, personnel training and so on. 

They agreed on the following items:

First, with the support of WTCF, Helsinki will strengthen cooperation with 

Chinese tourism cities and conduct promotions.

Second, Helsinki will provide tourism event information to the We-media 

platform of WTCF actively.

Third, the two parties will cooperate in holding a special training program on 

how to target and promote in the Chinese tourism market in late 2016 or early 

2017.

Fourth, Tourism Department of Finland and Tourism Department of Helsinki 

will plan tourism investment projects and connect with the Investment 

Commission, which is to be founded at the 2016 at Chongqing Fragrant Hills 

Tourism Summit.

On the morning of June 7th, Criona Ni Dhalaigh, Mayor of Dublin, received 

the delegation of WTCF warmly at the Office of Mayor. Peter J Finnegan, 

head of Liaison Department of Dublin; Donal Durkan, head of Development 

Department of Belfast; and Brian Johnston, manager of Tourism, Culture and 

Art Department attended the meeting. Mayor Criona Ni Dhalaigh welcomed 

the WTCF delegation and already had prior knowledge of the development of 

WTCF from the mayors’past appearance at the Fragrant Hills Summit. She said 

Dublin would continue to support WTCF and send an advanced delegation to 

attend the 2016 Chongqing Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit. Peter J Finnegan 

said Dublin cared about the development of WTCF and they were willing to 

promote global tourism with WTCF. He said WTCF should continue to promote 

cooperation among global tourism cities and build more communication 

platforms. He hoped to advance commercial tourism, study tourism, conference 

and prize tourism, and other new types of tourism via the platform of WTCF. 

He also showed a high degree of interest in cooperating on training and 

investment projects. He also hoped to hold themed training with WTCF in late 

2016 and prepare investment projects to acquire something with the Investment 

Commission at the 2016 Chongqing Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit.

Dublin recommended Belfast to join WTCF and Representative of Belfast 

showed the intentions to join WTCF and attend the Fragrant Hills Tourism 

Summit this year. The two cities expressed their wish to hold the Fragrant Hills 

Tourism Summit together.

Through this visit, WTCF strengthened communication and cooperation 

with Copenhagen, Helsinki, and Dublin. The two sides also got to learn about 

resources and needs of each other better. The working mechanism of information 

exchange, personnel exchange, cooperation and interaction was set up. The 

following achievements were acquired:

First, further service. Copenhagen, Helsinki, and Dublin will conduct tourism 

promotion and tourism investment cooperation and hold high-end training via 

the We-media platform.

Second, implement cooperation. The cities will sign a MOU with WTCF and 

implement cooperation intentions and form an interests-coordination mechanism 

with other members of WTCF.

Third, invitation to the summit. The three cities will all send an advanced 

delegation to attend 2016 Chongqing Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit.

联合会邀请旅行商和媒体赴渝考察推广
重庆旅游资源

2016世界旅游城市联合会香山旅游峰会开幕前夕，为更

好地推广此次峰会主办城市重庆的旅游资源，推介重庆旅游线

路，7月4日至10日，世界旅游城市联合会与重庆市旅游局，邀

请媒体代表和旅行社等会员单位赴渝考察。

参加考察的单位包括国旅总社、北京中旅、凯撒旅游、 携

程旅行网、途牛网等旅行社和OTA企业，以及在京和重庆的主

要媒体单位。

考察团一行经过万州、奉节、云阳、涪陵、武隆、合川、

南川、江津、大足、彭水等10个区县，马不停蹄风尘仆仆，行

程1700公里，走进奉节小寨天坑、涪陵武陵山大裂谷、江津四

面山、彭水蚩尤九黎城、大足石刻、钓鱼城、武隆天生三桥等

景区，并参观了“世纪天子”号和“黄金 1号”两艘长江游轮。

考察团成员在当地和各区县旅游局负责人进行了面对面深入的

交流，就所关心的问题进行了探讨。活动结束后，考察团媒体及旅

游商与重庆旅游局、重庆旅行社、重庆的媒体等进行了座谈，考察

团认为，此次采风踩线活动内容丰富，既有大足石刻这样的5A级知

名景区，也有近年开发的新景点，兼顾了山水人文历史各方面，充

分展示了重庆丰富的旅游资源，使大家对重庆有了新的和更深入的
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认识。而长江游轮设施的升级换代，其豪华和舒适显示了长江三峡

游轮旅游从纯粹的观光游向休闲度假游的转型。

考察团表示，十分感谢联合会能够搭建平台，提供机会，让

旅游企业和目的地，以及地接旅行社之间进行面对面的沟通和交

流，以往的重庆旅游产品多以长江三峡和市区为主，此次活动有

利于设计出不一样的重庆产品，后续将和重庆地接社做进一步的

沟通和合作。考察团还对景点如何提升知名度、旅游产品和线路

设计以及目的地的营销推广等方面提出了建设性的意见。

重庆旅游局对此次活动给予了高度重视，做了细致周到的

安排。座谈会上，旅游局认真听取了大家的意见，国内处及国

际处负责人介绍了重庆市“十三五”旅游营销奖励办法以及区

县旅游营销奖励政策。

2016世界旅游城市联合会重庆香山旅游峰会将于9月在重庆

举办，此次考察活动，是联合会为会员单位搭建沟通和交流平

台的一个重要举措。

WTCF Invites Travel Agents and Media 
Representatives to Visit Chongqing to 
Promote Local Tourism Resources
Before World Tourism Cities Federation Chongqing Fragrant Hills Tourism 

Summit 2016 begins, Chongqing Tourism Administration and WTCF invited 

media representatives and travel agents to visit Chongqing on July 4th-10th, in 

order to promote Chongqing’s tourism resources.

The institutions that attended this tour included CITS, CTS, CAISSA Touristic, 

Ctrip.com, Tuniu Corporation, and major media organizations of Beijing and 

Chongqing.

The delegation went to many places including Wanzhou District, Fengjie County, 

Yunyang County, Fuling District, Wulong County, Hechuan District, Nanchuan 

District, Jiangjin District, Dazu District, Pengshui County and so on. The whole 

journey was as long as 1700 km. They visited Xiaozhai Tiankeng in Fengjie 

County, Mt. Wuling Great Rift Valley in Fuling District, Simian Mountain in 

Jiangjin District, Chiyou Jiuli City in Pengshui County, Dazu Rock Carvings, 

Fishing City in Hechuan District, and Three Natural Bridges in Wulong County. 

They also got a chance to board two cruises in the Yangtze River named Century 

Sky and Yangtze Gold Cruise 1.

The members of the delegation communicated and discussed many key-items 

with officials of local tourism department. After the tour, a seminar was held for 

the delegation and related departments. The delegation believed that this journey 

was very good and showed the abundant tourism resources of Chongqing. It 

covered 5A-class scenic spots like Dazu Rock Carvings as well as the newly-

developed spots. The natural beauty, culture, and history were all taken into 

account. Facility upgrades on the cruises ships of the Yangtze River meant the 

cruise tourism of the Three Gorges was transforming from pure sightseeing to 

leisure tourism.

The delegation said tourism products of Chongqing used to focus on the Three 

Gorges and the downtown. There were some new products this time and the 

delegation would further communication with local travel agents. The delegation 

then put forward some constructive suggestions on how to raise awareness 

of scenic spots, how to design tourism products, and marketing of tourism 

destinations.

Chongqing Tourism Administration paid great attention to this journey and made 

detailed arrangements. During the seminar, Chongqing Tourism Administration 

listened to the delegation’s advice seriously. The officials introduced the tourism 

marketing reward policy of Chongqing during the 13th Five Year Plan and the 

reward policy of the districts (counties). Chongqing Tourism Administration 

hoped that the travel agents and media would attend World Tourism Cities 

Federation Chongqing Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 2016 actively and 

promote tourism of Chongqing.
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various water resorts around the world. 
Be it a city close by the water or a 
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will offer you a cool experience that 
you will never forget. 

夏天游玩去哪儿？北京郊区这些亲水胜地最惬意！

Where to go in Beijing this Summer?
Water Resorts in the Suburbs Should Not Be Missed out

临水而居的“东方夏威夷”

Sanya, the Oriental Hawaii

去青岛旅行在这些渔村才能感受到真正的海

Come to the fishing Villages in Qingdao and Get Closer to 
the Sea

墨尔本 冒险无处不在

 Melbourne, a City of Adventures and Fantasies 

清爽一夏 釜山海洋节&釜山国际魔术节

Busan Sea Festival and Busan International Magic Festival

曼谷漂浮集市 乘着独木舟漫游天堂

Bangkok Floating Fair Riding a Canoe to Roam the Paradise
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济等内容进行了深入探讨。
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The China Association of Private Equity (CAPE) and the World 

Tourism City Federation (WTCF) have planned to jointly launch 

an investment subcommittee which bears great significance to the 

development of China’s economy and tourism industry in particular. 

The Bi-monthly World Tourism Cities interviewed Li Weiqun, 

Secretary-General of CAPE, on the issues of tourism investment, 
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TRAVELER 旅行家
带你玩转不一样的赫尔辛基

这里是一座古典美与现代美融为一体的都市，又是一座

都市建筑与自然风光巧妙结合在一起的花园城。市内建筑多

用浅色花岗岩建成，有“北方洁白城市”之称。在大海的衬

托下，无论夏日海碧天蓝，还是冬季流冰遍浮，这座港口城

市总是显得美丽洁净，被世人赞美为“波罗的海的女儿”。

这里是，赫尔辛基。

Tour of the One and Only Helsinki 
Helsinki is a metropolis with the perfect fusion of classical and 

modern beauty. It is a true garden city where modern architecture 

merges seamlessly into the natural landscape. Most of the downtown 

structures were built with light-coloured marble, as such the city is 

famously known as the “northern white city”. Be it in a summer of 

blue skies and dark green seas, or a winter of floating ice, this port 

city always presents an image of clean and elegant beauty. This is 

Helsinki, “the daughter of the Baltic Sea”.
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踏水寻游
小水滴带动大旅游
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    阳光、沙滩、漂流、峡谷、水上乐园……在
这个炎炎夏日里，你想与水来个亲密接触吗？如
果你想清凉度夏，那就跟我们一起去领略世界各
地的“亲水”地吧。不论是临水而居的亲水城
市，还是近水而娱的亲水场所，相信都能给你带
来独特而美妙凉爽体验。

踏水寻游
小水滴带动大旅游

WATER
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夏天游玩去哪儿？
北京郊区这些亲水胜地最惬意！

临水而居

    都已经盛夏了，气温也逐渐升高，外出游玩去什么地方好呢？不如寻一方山青水秀之
地，融入山野，惬意地享受水边的清润、山野微风的凉爽。以下几个景致秀美，自然清爽的
景区，很适合全家人一起去。

清凉谷

清凉谷是一处以山水风光和水上娱

乐为主的风景区，景区全长四公里，由两

湖五瀑十三潭构成。大水域的清凉湖上碧

波荡漾，竹筏、游船停靠岸边，景色迷

门票：36元
地址：北京市密云区石城镇四合堂村
乘车路线：东直门长途汽车站坐980快车至密云鼓
楼站，原地往回走（往南红绿灯方向）30米乘密63
路到清凉谷下车即到。
自驾路线：北四环、北五环上京承高速（16出口）
密云城区出口水库方向（向北直行），过黑龙潭直
行13公里清凉谷景区即到。

TIPS

人。这里水量充足，无论是干旱季节，还

是阴雨时候，游人至此都可以观看到那蔚

为壮观的清潭飞瀑。而且，潭瀑密集度

也大，在四公里的路段内分布着形状各

异、大小不同的五瀑十三潭。潭水清澈见

底，潭底小鱼悠然在水底游来游去。

距清凉谷大门口五公里的北方水帘

洞——千尺珍珠瀑，该瀑布呈水帘状，

水帘自上而下，似雾状，似珍珠，清凉

透顶，水急量大坡又陡，时隐时现呼啸

而下，有一种白练天边挂、飞流走脚下

的感觉。86米高而奇特的瀑布后面有一处

230米深的山洞，游人可穿过水帘进洞参

观探险，北方奇观，独此一处。初夏时

节，野花把大山点缀的多姿多彩，一片万

紫千红的景象。现在正是来此处游玩的好

时候，可以玩很多水上项目，也可以漫步

登山，观看山间的清泉瀑布，景色清新优

美。

TOPIC 专题
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夏天游玩去哪儿？
北京郊区这些亲水胜地最惬意！

白龙潭

白龙潭风景区，地处燕山长城脚

下，距北京市一百公里。这里山灵水

秀，峰多石怪，叠潭垂锦，松柏满坡。历

代帝王将相、文人墨客，年年临此游览避

暑，这里设有“行宫”，是北京往来承德

避暑山庄御道的必经之地。区内至今保存

着始建于北宋年间的五龙祠、建于元代的

门票：30元
地址：北京市密云区太师屯镇龙潭沟
乘车路线：乘坐游12路从东四十条（42路站）发车
直达，或从东直门外乘950到密云白龙潭站下车。
自驾路线：走京承高速，上101国道向承德方向行
驶20公里，见路标右转可到白龙潭景区。

TIPS

专题 TOPIC 

龙泉寺、清乾隆皇帝的避暑行宫、万福山

等多处古迹，龙泉寺内还有戚继光的龙潭

序和李鸿章的碑刻。

深不可测的白龙潭则位于一条10多

公里长的峡谷中。泉水沿43米高的天然峭

壁急落而下，飞帘溅玉，在三个大石阶

下面冲凿出三个圆圆的石潭，合称白龙

潭。阴雨天时，白龙潭白云缭绕，青山朦

胧，似有腾云驾雾的白龙莅临此地。白龙

潭山高林密，水资源丰富，气候凉爽宜

人，是度假休闲的好地方。
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门票：15元
地址：北京市怀柔区八道河乡
交通路线：从东直门乘坐916路到怀柔北大街站下
车，转乘h12到濂泉响谷下车即到。
自驾路线：可走京顺路，到雁栖环岛右拐，行驶20
多公里即到。

TIPS

濂泉响谷

濂泉响谷是集青山绿水、险峰峡

谷、灵泉飞瀑、密林幽洞、奇山怪石于

一地的自然风景区，距北京70公里，谷中

流水飞泻，瀑布从天而降，四季泉水潺

潺，回声不绝，故名濂泉响谷。景区内有

5000米曲径，可见天宫洞、猫头山、三潭

二瀑、神马场、五月冰川、寿龟负重、

雁栖源头、原始次生林、问天台等多处景

观。

TOPIC 专题

碓臼峪

碓臼峪自然内景区，是中国首都大

地上的一颗宝珠，它既有长江三峡的峻

拔，也有桂林山水之秀丽。在崎岖的蜿蜒

的3公里沟壑内，遍布奇花异草、峻峰怪

石，散发着浓郁的野趣，碓臼峪两侧山石

门票：20元
地址：北京市昌平区长陵镇十三陵名胜风景区西北
部山区
交通路线：市内乘886路公交车至昌平鼓楼东街换
乘昌55路至碓臼峪站即到。
自驾路线：八达岭高速公路—昌平西环岛—十三陵
长陵西行8公里。

TIPS

壁立，一水中流，故有京北“小三峡”之

称。

碓臼峪处处皆泉，清潭瀑布相接，

溪水缠绕，穿石越涧。这里是京郊的不

冻水，即使冬季也不会有冰潭冰境。整

条沟峪无巨树参天，但在峰顶、梁脊、岩

缝、溪涧等处绿色丛生，清草茵茵，如不

经意处几下勾抹，顿使山色增辉。此时正

值野花盛开，沟峪飘香，山色葱笼，水环

溪跳，是夏季游玩度假的惬意之所。
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门票：门票30元；另有联票：门票+游船85元/人，
门票+快艇85元/人，门票+快艇+游船120元/人，门
票+快艇+滑索106元/人。
地址：北京市平谷区夏各庄村
乘车路线：每天早7：30从东直门918总站发旅游专
车分别至金海湖、大峡谷、大溶洞景区； 
自驾线路：望和桥走京承高速后沙峪下，到枯柳树
环岛右转，走顺平路（顺义到平谷），行程约85公
里后达景区。

TIPS

金海湖

金海湖原是在1679年大地震中断裂

出来的峡谷，后经过诸多改造，形成了

如今北京市的第三大水库。以金海湖为

中心，周围峰峦叠翠，野卉生香，云影波

光，美景如画。这里湖面开阔，有近万亩

水域。

景区内有多种水上运动项目，年

轻人在此处可选择游船、快艇、水上飞

伞、脚踏船、手划船、大型水滑梯、皮划

艇等运动项目。或悠闲或刺激，绝对放松

身心。在景区外面有很多家度假村和农

家，湖边也有很多或欧式童话城堡、或禅

院风格、或农家风格的客栈民宿，是京郊

周末放松出游的好地方。

专题 TOPIC 
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交通：乘坐15/24/25/27路公交直达亚龙湾，告知售
票员是在海底世界下车或是某个酒店下车便可。

TIPS

临水而居的“东方夏威夷”临水而居

位于海南岛最南端的三亚，是中国

少有的具有浓郁热带风情的城市，被人们

称为“东方夏威夷”。这里不仅是中国最

著名的旅游城市之一，也是全国最长寿的

地区之一，平均寿命高达80岁。

三亚是海南省南部的中心城市和交

通通信枢纽，也是中国东南沿海对外开放

黄金海岸线上最南端的对外贸易重要口岸

之一，聚居了汉、黎、苗等20多个民族。

由于三亚位于海南岛最南端，又因三亚河

东西两条河际合于此，成“丫”字形，故

取名“三亚”。

三亚的吃住、游玩基本集中在南部

沿海城镇，其中尤以亚龙湾、大东海、三

亚湾三个大区最有人气。

亚龙湾

三亚的四大海湾中，名气最大的当

属亚龙湾，如今已成为海南旅游的一张名

片。亚龙湾离三亚市区28公里，分为酒店

区域和游客区域（即海底世界），水质

和沙滩都很一流。酒店区域指的是各高档

酒店的私家沙滩，虽然没有规定，但只有

住店客人才能游玩，才可以免费使用沙滩

椅。

游客可以直接在沙滩上铺条浴巾，

享受日光浴，躺着听海浪声。这里享有

“天下第一湾”的美誉，同时也是国际

高档度假酒店的聚集地。这里全年阳光灿

烂，沙滩洁白柔细，周边的餐饮等配套设

施齐备，是三亚品质最好的沙滩。

TOPIC 专题
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三亚湾

三亚湾又叫“椰梦长廊”，是欣赏

夕阳的绝佳地点，同时这里是众多影楼拍

婚纱照的外景地，随处可见穿着婚纱的新

人摆着各种造型。与亚龙湾相比，三亚湾

的沙滩上没有躺椅，不过，这里很少人会

选择躺在沙滩上晒太阳，倒是不少人在沙

滩旁的椰林里休息，也别有一番情趣。

在三亚湾，下午可以在椰梦长廊漫

步，欣赏椰树成林、景色如画的二十里长

的滨海大道；傍晚可以观赏三亚湾独有的

渔家拉网活动；晚上可在室外的吊床中入

睡，海风习习，椰林轻摇。

交通：乘坐2/4/8/15/17/19/25/28/30/31路公交在夏日
百货（大东海广场）站下车即可，步行5分钟到海
边。

交通：6/21/24/25/26路公交直接到达，海月广场、
碧海蓝天站下车均可。

TIPS

TIPS

大东海

如果觉得在亚龙湾不够热闹，躺在

沙滩上晒太阳还不够过瘾，那不如来大东

海。这是一个让你更好融入晒太阳的地

方，比基尼美女三三两两，络绎不绝。

大东海位于三亚市的榆林港和鹿

回头之间，是三亚首家零收费开放式景

区，已成为三亚的一处标志。大东海的水

质和沙滩虽比不上亚龙湾，但是沙滩上和

海里从来都有不少人。此外，三亚市民都

喜欢来这儿，离市区近，非常方便。外来

游客住在大东海附近的也非常多，性价比

很高。

专题 TOPIC 
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海南最美海岛
蜈支洲

蜈支洲，也叫蜈支洲岛，古称“古

崎洲”，又名“情人岛”。蜈支洲岛四周

海水能见度在6至27米，拥有无数色彩斑

电话:0898-88811777
交通:三亚其他区域——蜈支洲码头
公交：可以乘坐“28路”，在“蜈支洲岛”站下
车；或搭乘“23路高速”公交车，在“蜈支洲岛路
口”下车后，转乘三轮车，5~10元车费可到蜈支
洲岛码头。

西岛官方门票：140元/人、交通：可乘坐16/24/25
路公交直达；自驾很方便，一路指示很清楚；乘坐
出租车从市区出发约50-60元。一日游 ：含往返接
送+门票+船票+导游费用，比门票价还便宜很多，
性价比非常高，值得推荐。

TIPS
TIPS

海南最美海岛
西岛

西岛又名“玳瑁岛”，玳瑁岛，位

于三亚湾内，全岛面积2.8平方公里，是

海南省沿海仅次于大洲岛的第二大岛屿。

西岛距三亚市区约30分钟车程，在天涯海

角旁边，交通非常方便， 码头坐快艇或

者游艇约10分钟即可上岛。这里海水能见

度很高、沙滩细白柔软、海底生物丰富、

海上娱乐项目齐全，虽然没有蜈支洲的名

气大，但也成为海南最美海岛之一。

西岛海上项目相比于蜈支洲更便

宜，性价比很高，特别是西岛的一价全包

产品，时间安排合理的话，大部分都可以

玩。

对于喜欢海钓的朋友，西岛绝对是

个不错的选择。西岛东面建有几个垂钓平

台，可容纳100多人同时钓鱼，提供上百

套轻便好使的钓具，此外，景区还配有经

验丰富的钓鱼师随时进行指导。

斓的热带鱼及迷人的珊瑚礁，是三亚乃至

全国的“最佳潜水基地”。

蜈支洲最著名的景点当属“情人

桥”，其中，情人桥是贺岁片《私人订

制》重要拍摄地，原是座铁索桥，是当年

守岛部队的海上瞭望点。走在铁索桥上摇

摇晃晃的，需要几分胆量和机灵。有些

女孩子想过桥到瞭望点体验一下，又怕

掉进海水里，过桥时紧紧抓住朋友的手不

放，因此这桥又被戏称为“情人桥”。后

来为客人安全着想，将原来的铁索桥改造

成现在的木板桥。如今，这里依旧成为情

侣们最向往的地方。

TOPIC 专题
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去青岛旅行 
在这些渔村才能感受到真正的海临水而居

    现在的青岛已然进入旅游旺季，各景点人流量开始增多，这里推荐人少、景美的小渔
村，告别人山人海。这里犹如室外桃园一般，远离城市的喧嚣，一山一海怡然自得，不喧不
闹淳朴悠然。

雕龙嘴村

这是一个古朴宁静的小渔村，依山

傍海，风景秀丽。当地村民种茶捕鱼、养

殖海参，几十年来一直保持着原生态的生

活方式。

这里好多家庭别墅都建在村子里的

制高点上，站在别墅房间、阳台可以一览

无余淳朴小渔村全貌，红瓦、绿树、港湾

码头。

青山渔村

三面环海，依山而建，地理位置和

自然景观优越。当地居民自古以来以出海

捕鱼和种茶为生。

蓝天、碧海、青山相映成辉。青

山、梯田、茶园、村落、渔港、海湾、海

洋、海岛相互映衬、高低错落，共同形成

了一道层次分明、错落有致的优美渔村风

景。

沙子口

沙子口位于青岛市区东部，全境

在崂山巨峰西南部，为进出崂山之南大

门。域内山清水秀，冬无严寒，夏无酷

暑，实乃祖国东陲之胜地。

这里自然资源丰富，沙子口渔港的

名气更是在坊间流传，海货一上岸马上就

被抢光，新鲜的很。

专题 TOPIC 
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仰口

在崂山的外靠海的一面生活着好几

个村落的渔民，他们的生活虽然简单朴

素，但是在这沾有仙气的地方住久了，人

都自有些灵气了。

仰口景区就在海边，可以看到无敌

的海景，蜿蜒的海岸线，同时可以吹到海

风，沙滩细软平缓，碧浪轻拍金沙滩。海

底美玉绿如墨，白帆点点海云间。

崂山东港村

东港村位于王哥庄街道办事处驻地

东2公里，东临黄海。由于不是什么著名

景点，所以游人不多，但是渔家宴却不

少。从市区沿滨海公路1个多小时的车

程，是垂钓休闲的好去处。

返岭村

这里三面环山，一面临海，山上奇

石林立、山花烂漫、绿树成荫。海岸蜿蜒

曲折、碧海辽阔无际，组成了绚丽的山海

景观。

这里依山傍海，景色宜人，别墅成

群。盛产几十种海产品，想吃海鲜的小伙

伴到这来准没错。

东麦窑村

东麦窑有些普通、却又时常在平凡

中透露着平实的温馨。村里的房子顺应地

势而建，一条小溪从山上顺流而下，穿梭

于村庄之间。房子多数是石块砌成，屋顶

的红瓦掩映在几十年的老树之中，偶尔还

有植物藤蔓翻过墙头“看光景”。

青板鱼和银白小鱼是这里最常见的

鱼类，每年清明前后，渔民都会撒网捕

捞，以添美味。靠山吃山，靠海吃海，过

平凡的日子，珍惜幸福的生活，是这里最

真实写照。

鱼鸣嘴

鱼鸣嘴是位于薛家岛的一个海湾，

此名因陆地尖尖地插入黄海深处，状似鱼

嘴，故得名。

这里三面环海，在岸边举目四望，

片片白帆，西南风盛行的季节，大海波浪

翻滚，惊涛拍岸。势如万马奔腾，颇为壮

观，有“鱼嘴雪浪”之称。

红岛

集旅游观光、耕海牧渔、渔家民

俗、休闲度假、健身娱乐等为主题的滨海

旅游区，素有“碧海蓝天一片绿，鸟语花

香旅游地”之美誉。

这里的蛤蜊在全青岛都有名，末货

也是数一数二。今年红岛黄澜海滩上来

了不少捉蟹人，这里的野生螃蟹也特别

多。

TOPIC 专题
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近水而娱
墨尔本 
冒险无处不在

    在“全球最宜居住城市”的美誉
背后，现代、优雅、文艺的墨尔本还
蕴含着另一种令人向往的反转魅力，
这便是其所被世界无数冒险家和旅行
者所热捧的亲水运动了。不论是在著
名的大洋路贝尔斯海滩体验冲浪乐
趣；在菲利普岛上观赏企鹅们的憨态
登陆，还是在南部威尔逊岬国家公
园探迷海底世界……墨尔本总能为
我们带来一场刺激、愉悦的特别亲
水之旅的。
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大洋路贝尔斯海滩

作为进入世界著名大洋公路后所到

的第一个知名海滩，贝尔斯向来都是冲浪

者们心中的梦想之地。因为，平时看起来

优美、静谧的她，当每年都会举行的里普

柯尔冲浪锦标赛来临之际，便会摇身一

变，成为热闹非凡的盛大游乐地和全球

焦点。自1962年起，这里就已经开始举办

此次比赛了，到今天已愈50届，真可谓是

“天生的亲水圣地”了。人们在这里不仅

可以观赏到各国众多高水平竞技者的冲浪

大洋路是世界著名的海滨公路之一。优美的景致和
在悬崖峭壁中开辟而成的特点，是其能被探险者们
青睐的重要原因。沿途除了贝尔斯海滩外，十二门
徒石景观也是人气颇高的观赏去处。这里耸立在海
上的12根巨型高大岩柱，让人很容易联想到耶稣的
十二个徒弟，并因此得名。而每当群鸟盘旋其上之
时，独特美景中所流露的神圣、庄重氛围，更是让
人莫名起敬与感动。

TIPS

绝技，也可以畅游海滩，亲自和大海来一

次零距离接触。因此，我们也就把这里定

为了此次墨尔本亲水之旅的第一站。

要说贝尔斯最吸引人的地方，那就

是清澈、壮丽且气势磅礴的海浪了。由于

海滩周围高耸的红色粘土峭壁众多，浪花

有时可达到数米甚至十几米之高。并且中

心海域相对平稳，浪潮扁平的同时也拥有

极为适合冲浪的完美高度，所以很多冲浪

爱好者只要来到大洋路探险，就一定得去

贝尔斯海滩一试身手。值得一提的是，缘

于秋冬季节是最适合冲浪的时候，所以

在北半球最炎热的7月来此将再合适不过

了。

与此同时，这里的优美景致也是我

们选择到此游玩的重要原因之一。蔚蓝的

海水与天地交融，给人一种海天一色的梦

幻氛围。而金黄色的海滩也如钻石般散发

着璀璨光亮，如果你正赶上黄昏时在此

散步，粉霞下的夕阳景致更是与碧海、沙

滩勾勒出了一派如痴如醉的曼妙风景，让

人仿佛置身画中世界般赏心悦目、心旷神

怡。

TOPIC 专题
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要看小企鹅的话要先到票务中心去买票。普通票
是晚上专门观赏它们的。游客大约要在7点左右到
指定地点集合，然后才能按顺序依次进场观看。此
外，因为整个观赏过程是禁止拍照的，所以倘如你
想要合影留念的话，可以回到大厅，那里有个专门
拍照的台子，人们可以在绿色背景下摆好照片，然
后工作人员会把小企鹅P图上去的。

TIPS

菲利普岛

为了能观赏到世界上最小的企鹅。

我们赶在下午六点半前，就来到了当地

最萌的亲水胜地菲利普岛了。在海天一

线，夕阳西沉，霞彩普天的美丽景致之

后，蔚蓝海岸和悬壁怪石相映下，成年后

身长也只有30cm的小企鹅们也开始纷纷

出来觅食了。由于这里是它们少有的栖息

地之一，所以能有幸看到它们整个族群登

陆的壮景，也的确算得上是一次难得的

“冒险”了。

当然，为了保护这些小生命的健

康，只要是进入观赏区，都是不允许拍照

的，因为相机的曝光会直接影响或伤害企

鹅们的眼睛，影响视力，所以一定要特别

注意。在上岸过程中，它们要被冲回大海

十几次才能成功抵达目的地。虽然小企鹅

们会左右摇摆、步履蹒跚，却也因此更为

可爱。一些企鹅被卷上海滩后，只需1、2

秒钟便可以重新站起来，然后迅速整理一

下方队，又接着迈着稳健、端庄的步伐向

岸边走来，一队方阵刚离开沙滩，又有一

队方阵排列起来不断行进上岸，最多时甚

至可达到3000 余只。一离开沙滩登上斜

坡，企鹅们就开始各自分散走向自己的巢

穴，虽离开了群体，却也井然有序，纹丝

不乱。据说每个巢穴底下还是相通的，里

面居住着无数嗷嗷待哺的企鹅幼崽，此

时，它们也将纷纷伸出小脑袋，等待着双

亲带回来的美味大餐。

专题 TOPIC 
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除了潜水，你也可以选则在优美的海滩上享受不一
样的休闲时光。尤其是著名的响海滩更是畅游佳
处。因为这里的沙子是由石英砂成分组成，并拥有
特殊的压电性质，走在上面便会发出吱吱声响。再
加上附近造型各异的嶙峋岩石和如翡翠般的碧绿海
水，真如仙境一般让人神往。

TIPS

威尔逊岬国家公园

这个当地著名的野生生物天堂是最

能满足挑剔动物爱好者兴趣的绝佳旅行

地。洁白的沙滩，茂密的热带雨林，保存

完好的步行道...... 均为我们提供了一个探

险丛林、接触大自然的好去处。除了如袋

熊、针鼹、锦鹦和其他本土动物以外，

公园内的海底世界也是全新寻到的冒险之

地。

据科学家和相关潜水员的研究和探

测发现，此片海域100米以下拥有着一片

广阔、绚丽的奇幻世界。在此潜水不仅可

以观赏到无数巨大的珊瑚礁体及房屋般大

的卵石、山脊和洞穴，还可以寻找到像澳

大利亚梭鱼、长吻帆鳍鱼等珍稀鱼类的身

影。此外，威尔逊岬国家公园水下的珊瑚

种类也多的完全超乎想象，甚至都能与著

名的大堡礁相媲美。

TOPIC 专题
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釜山海洋节
韩国最早的综合观光庆典

清爽一夏 
釜山海洋节&釜山国际魔术节

近水而娱

    夏天已到，釜山海云台海海水浴场，松岛海水浴场，广安里等各大海水浴场相继开放。
也预示着盛夏的正式来临!每至夏日，热浪习习，还能不能好好的玩耍啦。

作为海滨城市的釜山，夏日凉爽无

比，徐徐的海风吹散人心头的烦热!同时

8月开始举办的釜山海洋节更是精彩纷

呈!这个夏日的釜山不仅让你身体感到清

爽，更让你的心爽歪歪!究竟今年的釜山

海洋节会有什么活动，跟随小釜一起来探

究下吧!

首先来简单介绍下釜山海洋节。为

宣传海洋文化城市釜山，自1996年举办第

一届海洋节，时至今日已经有20多年了，

可是说是韩国最早的综合观光庆典。

海洋节以釜山著名海水浴场海云台

海水浴场为首，在松亭海水浴场，松岛海

水浴场，广安里海水浴场等一海洋为主题
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分别进行各种竞技活动以及公演活动。

今年的21届釜山海洋节将在8月1日

举行至8月7日举行，为期一周。所有到访

釜山的游客都可以免费参与各种庆典，尽

情享受釜山带来的夏日清爽。

是不是已经很期待了呢?庆典活动怎

么能少得了公演活动呢?这里提前给大家

透露一下今年釜山海洋节都会有哪些精

彩的公演!分别是玄人歌谣节，7080我爱

我家演唱会，CASS blue summer concert，

2016开放音乐会，盛夏浪漫演唱会，釜山

国际HIPHOP演唱会等。

夏日最凉爽的就是与“水”为伍。

除了大海还有什么可以自己更清爽!那就

来参加釜山海洋节期间的“泼水节”吧!

不仅是“湿身”还很“减压”。

旁边一排白色小房子是为游客提供

的指南小册子，都是为海外游客而准备的

各种翻译版本。同时还有海上急救应急

室，为大家的节日提供安全保障。

节日过程中路边也有各种有关海洋

主题的小饰物。买来当纪念品也是非常实

惠的。

釜山国际魔术
全世界魔术师一决高下

这里要特别隆重的说下釜山国际魔

术庆典。作为具有国际性的釜山国际魔术

节，时至2016年也是第11个年头了。今年的

国际魔术节将于8月4日到7日间举行。今年

的舞台将设立在釜山电影殿堂内，同时，

还将会有全世界各地高手魔术师前来。

今年的釜山国际魔术节主题为

“secret of hands”。这也是为什么我们看

到的今年宣传海报是手与繁星了。喜欢魔

术的朋友可不要错过今年釜山举行的国际

魔术节啦。

釜山国际魔术节为了让观众们看到

精彩的魔术表演，组委会进行了事前视频

审核，然后会在釜山文化馆再次进行现场

审核。届时选出的魔术高手与来自各国魔

术师一同竞技高下。

TOPIC 专题
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专题 TOPIC 

曼谷漂浮集市

乘着独木舟漫游天堂 近水而娱
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TOPIC 专题

曼谷，是泰国首都和最大城市，曾有朋友问我曼谷的别

称，我熟练地告诉他是“天使之城”。后来才知道，泰国人称

曼谷为“军帖”，意思是“天使之城”。但若是将其泰文全称

转为拉丁文，则长达142个字母，其意为：“天使之城、伟大的

都市、玉佛的宿处、坚不可摧的城市、被赠予九块宝石的世界

大都会”等。

喜欢曼谷，不仅因为它“天使之城”的别称，更是因为

这里天堂般的享受。通过地图，我们可以看出其水陆相间的格

局，这里有“东方威尼斯”之称，十多条河道蜿蜒流经市区，

乘着长尾船游荡在运河之上，看两岸起起伏伏熙熙攘攘。

曼谷是离不开水的，曼谷人更是离不开水。他们相信，每

条河流每片水泽中都住着神灵。曼谷地势低洼且多河流，湄南

河是曼谷人的母亲河，纵贯南北，把曼谷一分为二，最后汇入

泰国湾。后来，曼谷人顺势挖了许多运河，到了十九世纪，已

经成为河道纵横的水上都城。随处可见河上舟楫如梭，货运频

仍，极具特色的水上集市也早已形成。

水上集市，就是我们常说的漂浮集市、水上人家等，是泰

国具有民俗特色的旅游景观，更是曼谷的一张“名片”，了解

曼谷最方便最直接的地方大概就是这里。

安帕瓦水上市场是常被提起的一个。头上太阳晒，脚下水

气蒸，戴斗笠的女人们驾舟穿梭于狭窄的水道中，高声叫卖。

附近的居民和游客纷至沓来，或立岸招手，或上舟挑选，讨价

还价。一时间，人声鼎沸，欢声笑语。

这里的各种小吃在泰国可是首屈一指，临河有不少见证历

史的民居作为家庭旅馆，可亲身体验当地水上人家的生活。白

天的喧嚣过后，找个河边的咖啡馆，静静地喝杯咖啡，听听音

乐，完全异样的感受。

说安帕瓦水上市场有特色，主要是因为这里是泰国的“萤
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火虫之乡”。夜幕降临，坐着长尾船离开热闹的水上市场，慢

慢进入湄公河茂密森林的无边黑幕。当眼睛逐渐适应了黑暗环

境，船静静地靠岸滑行；突然发现周围满树的萤火虫像圣诞树

一样莹莹闪亮，这是一种怎样的神奇！

最让游客们期待的，还是清晨，民众可以为划船而来的

僧人们布施食物，在僧人的祈祷中远离内心的贪念。僧侣接受

了布施食物之后，会为民众念上一段经文祈祷，而布施者则始

终保持着双手合十，那是对僧侣对佛义的尊敬。清晨的水上布

施，是泰民族对传统文化最深刻的坚持！

曼谷丹嫩沙多漂浮市场也是各类游记中出镜率较高的水上

市场，号称泰文化的“水上主题公园”，有超过100年的历史。

与安帕瓦水上市场只有周末才热闹不同，丹嫩沙多水上市场每

天都很热闹。尤其是早上，在这里可以感受到泰国水上交易的

一种气氛，船上的商贩已经活动自如，不管是买卖东西，还是

在船上煮东西，都动作娴熟。这里经商的小贩，只要你的一个

眼神，他们就会很快的划船驶向你，感觉什么事情都是一个眼

神就能达到。

为了保护本国文化和吸引旅游者，泰国政府在1868年拉玛

四世时代开通的拉查达慕里府丹嫩沙多运河上建成了这一座集

市。在两岸热带树木茂盛的运河里，几条载有蔬菜水果的船在

狭窄的水道里穿梭。船上，劳动妇女们戴着独特的草帽，大声

地吆喝叫卖。在高峰期，这样的小商船和载客的小船在运河上

会造成河道交通堵塞，形成一道热闹的风景。
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曼谷其他水上市场推荐：

  Khlong Lat Mayom Floating Market
它主要是水道旁的市场，非常大，很多卖吃的，分了好几

区，可以逛很久，推荐它游船河的行程，在水道上参观当地的

建筑，很贴近当地的生活，也是一个不错的选择。

  Tha Kha Floating Market 
很地道的水上市集，保留了传统水市的生活方式。每月定

期5、10、15、20、25号与假日的早上营业。

  Taling Chan Floating Market 
位于曼谷市郊（Thonburi区）的一个小型水上市场，距离曼

谷只要半个小时的车程。多为当地人前往，周末有市集，售卖

各种特色小食。可以搭小船游玩，历时约2小时，沿途多为当地

人家，能够体验水上人家真实的生活情景。

   Don Wai Floating Market 
超有历史感的水上市场，已经超过百年了，过去商人在此

以船只穿梭做交易。如果想欣赏水上市场的全景，可以到码头

游一趟船河，欣赏河岸边贫民木屋及富贵豪宅，迎面而来的舢

舨向你售卖各种小吃，体验最原始的水上市集风味。此外，你

更可带上面包喂饲鱼儿，河中主要是白塘虱，当地人相信见到

此鱼可以带来好运。

  Ayothaya Floating Market 
这个人工建造的水上市场，目前是泰国人周末假日休闲好

去处。这里没有在水上穿梭叫卖的船只，只有一些被固定好的

小舟，但是好吃、好玩、好买的却少不了！

  Ayutthaya Klong Sa Bua Floating Market
这里是比较传统的泰国人市集，也是泰国占地面积最大的

水上市场，整个水上市场古香古色，有很多泰式建筑。共分为

22个区，包括手工艺品、家具、衣物、食品等。此外，每个星

期五、六、日，你还能在这里欣赏到最传统的泰国歌舞表演，

也别忘了品尝这里的一种特色小食品，薄饼卷糖丝。

  Bang Nam Pheung Floating Market
这座水上市场，严格来说是河的两岸上的市集。环绕的森

林中的市场，带给人一种灵气的感觉，有各种小吃、美食、手

工艺品等。

  Bang Noi Floating Market
离Amphawa水上市场不远的Bang Noi 水上市场是一座有着

上百年历史的水上市场。这里没有Amphawa的嘈杂，但却有着

许多有意思的纪念品和美食。Bang Noi 市集只在周末开放，从

早上8点到傍晚。如果想体验较传统，又不需与其他旅客人挤人

的你，这绝对是你的最佳选择.
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Pursuing Water for Leisure 
Water, a Key Element in Tourism
Text:WTCF Yingying Hao Wenling Zhi Yehan Pictures:Tourism Australia Quanjing

专题 TOPIC 
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Sunshine, beaches, rafting, canyons, water 
parks...... In this scorching hot summer, why 
don’t you have close contact with water? Join 
us for a lot about various water resorts around 
the world. Be it a city close by the water or 
a recreational water facility, all of them will 
offer you a cool experience that you will never 
forget. 
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Where to go in Beijing this Summer?
Water Resorts in the Suburbs Should Not Be Missed out

Summer is already here. With rising temperatures, where 
shall we go for fun? Why not look for a place with green 
mountains and clear water, and immerse yourself into the 
wild to enjoy the cool breeze by the water. The following 
natural sceneries are good for family outings. 

Dwelling 
by the Water

Qingliang Valley (Cool 
Valley)
Cool Valley is a scenic area combining natural 

landscapes and water recreational facilities. 

The area is four kilometers long with two lakes, 

five waterfalls and thirteen ponds. Near the vast 

Qingliang Lake, rippling waves, bamboo rafts and 

cruises form a grand picture. Here, water is plentiful. 

No matter if it is the dry or rainy season, visitors can 

always appreciate the spectacular waterfalls and 

pools. Ponds and waterfalls in different shapes and 

sizes neighbor each other in the valley. Fish swim 

freely in the crystal-clear water. 

Five kilometers away from the northern gate of 

Qingliang Valley, the Pearl Waterfall pours down 

swiftly from top to bottom, like a curtain. It is misty 

and downright cool. The roaring waterfall looks 

like a sheet of white silk hanging down from the 

sky with torrential streams flowing at an impressive 

rate. Behind the 86-meter-high waterfall hides a 

230-meter-long cave. Visitors can enter the cave 

through the water curtain to explore the inside of 

this natural wonder in Northern China. In early 

summer, wildflowers decorate the mountains in 

a blaze of colors. It is a good time now to come 

here and have fun. Visitors can enjoy water sports, 

mountain hiking or just observe the clear streams 

and waterfalls with a peaceful mind.

Ticket: 36 RMB
Add: Sihetang Village, Shicheng Town, Miyun 
District, Beijing
Bus route: take Bus 980 Express at Dongzhimen 
Long-distance Bus terminal to Gulou Station in 
Miyun District. Walk southward in the direction of 
the traffic lights for 30 meters and take Bus 63 and 
get off at Qingliang Valley. 
Driving route: Enter Jingcheng Expressway 
from the northern section of Fourth or Fifth Ring 
Road , get off the expressway at Exit 16 and head 
north in the direction of the reservoir. At Black 
Dragon Pond, drive straightforward for another 13 
kilometers to arrive at Qingliang Valley. 

TIPS
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White Dragon Pond
The White Dragon Pond Scenic Area is located at 

the foot of the Great Wall at Yanshan Mountain, 

a hundred kilometers from the urban districts of 

Beijing. There are green mountains and clear waters. 

Peaks are plentiful and rocks are strangely shaped. 

Silk-like water falls into numerous ponds with lush 

pine trees on the slopes. In ancient times, emperors, 

officials, and scholars all came here to escape the 

summer heat. White Dragon Pond was the location 

where emperors stopped over on their way to the 

summer resort in Chengde, Hebei Province. Inside 

the scenic area, there are Five-Dragon Temple of 

the Northern Song Dynasty (960—1127), Dragon 

Spring Temple of the Yuan Dynasty (1271-1368), 

Open Hours: 08:00~17:00
Tel: 010-56234411
Add: Longtangou, Taishitun Town, Miyun District, 
Beijing
Bus Route:Take Tour Bus No.12 (at the bus stop 
of Bus No.42) at Dongsi Shitiao; or take Bus 950 
at Dongzhimenwai and get off at Bailongtan Stop 
(White Dragon Pond Stop)
Driving Route: Take Jingcheng Expressway and 
get on State Road 101 heading for the direction 
of Chengde for 20 kilometers and turn right at the 
Sign heading for White Dragon Pond Scenic Area. 

TIPS

TOPIC 专题

temporary imperial palace of Qinglong Emperor 

of the Qing Dynasty (1644-1912), Ten Thousand 

Happiness Mountain, etc. The Dragon Spring 

Temple still keeps the Dragon Pond Preface by 

Qi Jiguang, a national hero of the Ming Dynasty 

and inscriptions by Li Hongzhang, a reformist and 

leading official of the late Qing Dynasty. 

Unfathomable White Dragon Pond is located at 

a more–than-10km-long valley. Springs swoop 

down the 43-meter high cliff. Years of effort have 

molded the three large rocks into three round ponds, 

collectively known as the White Dragon Pond. In 

rainy days, the swirling clouds and hazy mountains 

make people feel as if a white dragon is arriving 

wrapped in the clouds. In White Dragon Pond 

Scenic Area, high mountains, dense forests, rich 

water resources, comfortable weather elevate the 

place as an ideal holiday destination. 
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Ticket: 15 RMB
Add: Dadahe County, Huairou District, Beijing 
Bus route: Take Bus 916 from Dongzhimen and 
get off at Beidajie in Huairou and transfer to H12 
and get off at Lian Quan Xiang Gu. 
Driving route: Take Jingshun Road and turn 
right at Yanqi Roundabout and drive for about 20 
kilometers. 

Ticket: 20 RMB 
Add: Mountain area northwest to the Thirteen 
Tombs, Changling Town, Changping District, Beijing 
Bus Route: Take Bus 886 to Gulou Dongjie in 
Changping and transfer to the bus Chang 55, and 
get off at Duijiuyu Stop. 
Driving Route: Badaling Expressway to 
Changping West Roundabout and go westward for 
8 kilometers via Changling of the Thirteen Tombs. 

TIPS
TIPS

Duijiuyu
Duijiuyu Scenic Area, a treasure engraved on 

the land of China’s capital, is proud to have the 

steepness of the Three Gorges on the Yangtze River 

and the charming landscape of Guilin in Southwest 

China. The 3-kilometer winding ravine, unique 

flora, steep mountains and grotesque stones present 

visitors with a strong flavor of the wild. The high 

cliffs on both sides of the water has won Duijiuyu 

the name of “Mini Three Gorges” of northern 

Beijing. 

Lian Quan Xiang Gu 
Lian Quan Xiang Gu is a natural scenic area 

combining green mountains, clear springs and 

waterfalls, dense forests and strange rocks in one 

location. 70 kilometers outside Beijing city area, 

visitors can find flying waterfalls in the valley with 

the resounding springs in all four seasons. That’s 

why the place is named Lian Quan Xiang Gu, 

meaning “clear springs and resounding valleys.” 

Springs are found everywhere in Duijiuyu. 

Clear ponds and waterfalls follow one 

another. Streams zigzag through stones in 

the valley. The magical phenomenon is that 

the water here does not freeze even in winter. 

Inside the ravine, there are no huge trees, 

but greenery everywhere on the peaks and in 

between the rocks. When it’s the season of 

wild flowers, the fragrance and the flowing 

streams strengthen the place as refreshing site 

for early summer. 

A winding path inside the valley takes visitors to 

various scenic spots, Sky Palace Cave, Owl Hill, 

Iceberg in May, Secondary Forest, Questioning Sky 

Platform, and so on. 

The scenic area has courtyard houses, Mongolian 

tents, wood cabins, dining halls, shops, a spring 

bath, a karaoke center, etc, which cater to the 

holiday needs of all family members. 

专题 TOPIC 
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Jinhai Lake
Jinhai Lake was originally a canyon that resulted 

from the strong earthquake that hit the area in 1679. 

After a lot of transformation, it is today’s third 

largest reservoir in Beijing. With Jinhai Lake as the 

center, the area is surrounded by emerald mountain 

tops, wild flowers, and shimmering water waves. 

The water area of Jinhai Lake is about 6.5 square 

kilometers. 

There are a variety of water sports in the 

area. Young people can choose a yacht, 

speed boat, flying parachute on water, pedal 

boat, rowboat, large water slide, canoe, to 

name a few. Whether you want to relax or 

stimulate your adrenaline, absolute relaxation 

is guaranteed. Outside the resort, there are 

many holiday inns and farm houses. By the 

lakeside, there are also European fairy-tale 

castles, temple-style guesthouses or B&B. 

With so many options, Jinhai Lake is a fun 

place for people with different budgets. 

Ticket: 30 RMB; Packages: entrance ticket + 
cruise 85 RMB/person; entrance ticket +speed boat 
+cruise 120 RMB/person; entrance ticket +speed 
boat +aerial runway 106 RMB/person
Add: Xiagezhuang Village, Pinggu District, Beijing
Bus Route: Take a tour bus for Jinhai Lake, Da 
Xia Gu (Big Canyon), Darongdong(Big Cave)at 
Dongzhimen’s 918 bus terminal at 7:30 am every 
day
Driving route: Enter Jingcheng Expressway at 
Wanghe Bridge and exit at Houshayu. Turn right at 
Kuliushu Roundabout onto Shunping Road (Shunyi 
to Pinggu) and drive for about 85 kilometers to 
arrive at the scenic area. 

TIPS

TOPIC 专题
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Transportation: Take Bus No. 15/24/25/27. 
Disembark at “The World Under the Sea” or any 
hotel you choose. 

TIPS

Dwelling 
by the Water Sanya, the Oriental Hawaii

Sanya sits on the southernmost tip of Hainan Island. 

It is one of the few Chinese cities characterized 

by tropical features, and is nicknamed “Hawaii 

of the Orient”. Sanya is also known as the City of 

Longevity, as the average life span of local residents 

is 80 years.  

Sanya is an important transportation hub in southern 

Hainan as well as a major port of foreign trade along 

the golden coastline. It is home to people of more 

than 20 ethnicities including the Han, Li and Miao. 

Two rivers join each other here in Sanya, forming a 

capital letter Y.

 Accommodation and entertainment facilities are 

mostly found in the southern districts, including 

Sanya Bay, Dadonghai and Yalong Bay. 

Among the four major bays, Yalong is the most 

popular. In fact, it is often used as the namecard 

for Sanya. Yalong Bay is 28 kilometers from the 

downtown area of Sanya City. It consists of a hotel 

zone and visitors’ zone (The World Under the Sea). 

The hotel zone refers to the hotels and their private 

beaches. Although no one says the beaches are 

accessible to hotel guests only, the beach chairs are 

indeed for their exclusive use.     

From here, visitors can enter Yalong Bay and lie 

down on a towel, or simply on the sands, which are 

white in color and of superb quality. The beach is 

complete with shops offering food and drinks. 

Yalong Bay

专题 TOPIC 
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Sanya Bay is also called “Long Passage of Coconut 

Dreams” and it is an ideal venue for watching 

sunset. Many young couples take their wedding 

pictures here. You may not find deck chairs on the 

beach, but many people lie down on the sand or 

hide themselves in the shades of the coconut trees. 

It is great to spend the afternoon walking along the 

10-kilomete-long seaside road while appreciating 

the coconut trees on both sides. At dusk, come and 

take a look at the fish-netting event at Sanya Bay. 

When it is time to go to bed, you can sleep in a 

hammock outdoors to feel the sea breezes going by.  

If Yalong Bay is not as exciting and lively as you 

expect, come to Dadonghai then. 

Dadonghai is located between Yulinggang and 

Luhuitou, and is the first free-admission scenic area 

in Sanya. The water and sand is not as good quality 

as those in Yalong Bay, but the beaches are never 

short of people, local residents and outside visitors 

alike. Dadonghai is close to Sanya City, so people 

find it easier to come by.

Transportation: Take Bus No. 2/4/8/15/17/19/ 
25/28/30/31 and disembark at Xiari Department 
Store. Dadonghai is just 5 minutes away on foot. 

Transportation: Take Bus No 6/21/24/25/26 
and disembark at Haiyue Guangchang or Bihai 
Lantian.

TIPS

TIPS

Dadonghai

Sanya Bay

TOPIC 专题
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Tel: 0898-88811777
Transportation: Bus NO 28 and disembark at 
Wuzhizhou Island. Or take Express Bus No. 23 
and disembark at Wuzhizhou Junction, and then 
change to a tricycle. The tricycle fare is 5-10 yuan. 

Entrance fee: 140 yuan/person. 
Transportation: Take Bus No. 16/24/25. Or 
drive following road signs. Taxi fare from downtown 
area is 50-60 yuan. You are advised to join the day 
trip, the costs of which cover buses, entrance fee, 
boat ticket and tour guide. The day trip is much 
cheaper than the entrance fee and is therefore 
highly recommended. 

TIPS

TIPS

Xidao

Xidao is also called Turtle Island and lies in Sanya 

Bay. It covers an area of 2.8 square kilometers, and 

is the second largest island in Hainan. It is very 

close to Sanya. It takes about 10 minutes by express 

Wuzhizhou

Wuzhizhou is also called Love Island. The visibility 

of the water surrounding the island is between 6 and 

27 meters. Colorful tropical fish and corals enliven 

the water here, making it one of the best places for 

snorkeling and scuba diving in China.  

The best-known part of Wuzhizhou is Love Bridge. 

It was one of the filming sites for the Chinese 

comedy called “Personal Tailor”. In fact it was a 

chain bridge previously and used as a viewing site 

for the guards of the island. It rocked so much when 

one walked over. A girl usually needed the hands 

of her boyfriend to stand still on the bridge. Hence 

it was called Love Bridge. Later, for safety reasons, 

the chain bridge was replaced with a board bridge 

which still exists today. 

boat and 30 minutes by car. It is complete with 

clear water, white sand, diverse sea life and water 

entertainment facilities. 

The water entertainment at Xidao is less expensive 

than in Wuzhizhou. If you buy a day pass and 

arrange your schedule well, you will be able to use 

all the facilities at the end of the day.   

Xidao is a good choice for sea angling. There are 

several angling platforms on the eastern side of the 

island, accommodating more than 100 people the 

same time. If you are a green hand, experienced 

anglers will offer help. 

专题 TOPIC 
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Dwelling 
by the Water

Come to the fishing Villages 
in Qingdao and Get Closer to the Sea

Qingdao is getting really hot for tourists. More and more people are cramming 

into the tourist sites. Why don’t we escape the hustle and bustle of the 

conventional places and head for some serene fishing villages to experience the 

quiet life of the local people?   

Diaolongzui Village
The picturesque Diaolongzui (Mouth of a Carved Dragon) sits near the mountain 

and by the sea. Local residents have maintained a primitive way of living for the 

past decades by growing tea, fishing and breeding sea cucumbers. 

Many households have built villas of their own. If you look out from the villas, 

most of which stand on high places, you can enjoy a panoramic view of the 

village dotted by red tiles, green trees and the water of the bay. 

Qingshan Village 
Like its name Qingshan (Green Mountain), the village is located right before 

a mountain with three sides neighboring the sea. Since ancient times, villages 

make a living by fishing and growing tea.  

It is a great place for respite for city dwellers to look for fresh air, 

azure blue sky, tea gardens, terraced fields, coves and islands all in one 

place. 

Shazikou
Shazikou (Mouth of the Sands) is located in eastern Qingdao, very close to the 

southern gate of the well-known Laoshan Mountain. It is neither cold in winter 

nor hot in summer. 
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Shazikou is blessed with abundant natural resources, particularly seafood. It sells out 

immediately after fishermen bring it onshore.  

Yangkou 
Between Laoshan Mountain and the sea scatter quite a few villages. Local 

fishermen live a simple but healthy life in this Neverland of Shandong Province. 

The villages form Yangkou scenic area. It boasts an incomparable sea view, 

given its winding coast line. Visitors can find the finest sand on the beach here.   

Donggang Village
Donggang (Eastern Harbor) sits at the foot of Laoshan Mountain and local chefs 

are good at cooking fish in diverse ways. It is not well-known yet and that is why 

not many tourists are here. If you like angling, you can find an ideal place after 

driving for just over an hour along the coastal highway.

Fanling Village
Fanling (Back to the Mountain) has a bit of everything other villages can offer. 

Here you can also see rows of villas hidden in the trees and flowers. Dozens of 

sea products are abundant here. It is an ideal place for seafood aficionados.  

Dongmaiyao Village
A stream goes down from the mountain and traverses Dongmaiyao (Eastern 

Wheat Kiln) Village. Most of the houses are made of stones and rocks along the 

slope.  

Qingban and Silver White are the two most common fish here. In early April, 

during the Qingming Festival, local fishermen go all out to net the fishes. 

Yumingzui 
Yumingzui (Fish Mouth) is a bay area near Xuejia Island. It is so 

called this because the tip of the land goes deep into the Yellow Sea 

and forms the shape of a fish mouth. When the wind blows southward, 

the waves gain momentum and rise high up into the sky like horses 

galloping in the water. 

Hongdao
Hongdao (Red Island) is a seaside resort for sightseeing, fishing, holiday, 

entertainment and sampling village life.  

Clams here are good quality and favored by people in Qingdao. This year, many 

people have come to the beach to catch the numerous wild crabs. 

专题 TOPIC 
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Melbourne, 
a City of Adventures and Fantasies 

Reputed as one of the world's “most livable cities,” the modern, 
elegant and artistic Melbourne also has another side to offer visitors. 
Its marine activities attract numerous adventurers and fun lovers from 
around the world. Be it surfing at Bells Beach along the Great Ocean 
Road, the daily parade of Little Penguins on Philip Island, or the 
water world under the sea in Wilsons Promontory National Park, the 
activities available in the vicinity of Melbourne can all end up being a 
stimulating experience for us all. 
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Bells Beach on the Great Ocean Road
Being a well-known beach on the Great Ocean Road, Bells Beach has always 

been a dream place for surfers. It is sparsely visited in most of the days. When 

the annual Rip Curl Pro Surf & Music Festival gets under way, however, Bells 

Beach turns overnight into a bustling gala that draws world attention. More than 

50 Pro Surfs have been held since 1962. During the occasion, visitors can not 

only appreciate the stunning performances of surfers from around the world, but 

also get closer to the sea. That’s why we made Bells Beach the first stop of our 

trip to Melbourne.  

What’s most attractive about Bells is its clear and magnificent waves. Against 

the towering red clay cliffs surrounding the beach, the waves can toss the water 

around to more than ten meters high. Even if the central sea area is calm, the 

height of the waves is ideal for surfing. That’s why surfers who travel along the 

Great Ocean Road will not leave without challenging the waves at Bells Beach. 

The Great Ocean Road is one of the world’s most scenic coastal roads. The 
highway is carved into sheer cliffs that drop away into the ocean. Besides Bells 
Beach, Twelve Apostles is another popular destination along the Great Ocean 
Road. Here 12 giant rock pillars stand at sea, and people liken them to Jesus’ 
twelve disciples, hence the name Twelve Apostles. As birds circle above, the rock 
formations exude a sacred and awe-inspiring atmosphere.   

TIPS

It is worth mentioning that autumn and winter are the best seasons for surfing 

at Bells Beach. So when it is hot in July in the northern hemisphere, think about 

coming down under and heading straight for Bells.

Meanwhile, the beautiful scenery here is another reason we picked Bells for fun. 

Azure blue sky and the ocean merge seamlessly. The golden sand glitter like 

diamonds. If you stroll around at dusk, the crimson sunset, the blue sea and the 

yellow beach form an intoxicating landscape. The delightful view is a feast to the 

eye and the mind. 

专题 TOPIC 
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To view penguins, visitors need to buy a ticket in the ticket office. Regular tickets 
are good for evenings. Visitors are advised to arrive at about 7pm and allowed 
entrance on a first come, first served basis. Photographs are forbidden throughout 
the viewing process. But if you do want a photo of you and penguins together for 
memory, you can take a picture of yourself against a green background in the lobby, 
and then the staff workers here will place a penguin image into your photo using 
Photoshop software. 

TIPS

Philip Island
In order to have an eye-to-eye viewing of the world’s smallest penguins, we 

dashed to Philip Island before 6:30pm. The sun was setting against the backdrop 

of the sky and the sea shrouded in the same color. Soon Little Penguins began 

to emerge from the sea. By small, the adult Little Penguins are only 30cm long. 

Because Philip Island is a major habitat for Little Penguins, we could sometimes 

see a magnificent scene of a whole clan disembarking at the same time!

Visitors are not allowed to photograph the penguins, because the flash does 

harm to the eyes of the little birds. The warning should be particularly heeded 

by viewers who could easily lose control of themselves at the sight of the cute 

animals. It is not easy for penguins to reach the shore because of the strong 

waves. Most of them have to try and breeze the waves over a dozen times. Once 

they land on the beach, they can get to their feet in a couple of seconds and 

waddle together to the slope, known as Penguin Parade. After they go, another 

regiment of penguins will gather on the same spot. A regiment varies in size. It 

can have up to 3,000 penguins. Their nests are hidden along the slope. As they 

waddle their way to their own homes, there is no sign of chaos. Their nests are 

said to be connected. When their parents show up, the baby penguins all stretch 

their necks and open their mouths wide, looking earnestly for a big feast.     

TOPIC 专题
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Wilsons Promontory National Park
This is a highly acclaimed wildlife haven in Australia, and an ideal choice 

for picky travelers. The white beaches, lush rainforests and well preserved 

boardwalks all make it possible for us to have close contact with nature. In 

addition to koala, echidna, rosellas, the underwater world within the park is 

worth exploring.

According to research and exploration of scientists and professional divers, 

100 meters below the sea surface is a dream-like marine world, where you can 

Besides scuba diving and snorkeling, you can also choose to enjoy yourself at 
a beach. You should not miss out on Squeaky Beach, one of the Prom’s iconic 
locations. The rounded grains of quartz sand make a ’squeak’ when walked on, and 
that’s why it is also dubbed “Singing Sands.” The beach, the emerald seawater and 
rocks in odd shapes form a wonderland for people of different age groups.   

TIPS

see not only coral reefs, mountain ranges, caves and cobbles as big as huts and 

houses, but also rare fish species, killer whales, dolphins, seals, and sea lions. 

The types of corals in the park are so diverse that they can compete with those 

dominating the Great Barrier Reef. 

专题 TOPIC 
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Busan Sea Festival and 
Busan International Magic Festival
When summer arrives in Busan, the beaches of Haeundae, Songdo, Gwangalli and 
others are open to the public one after another. This marks the start of a series of 
summer activities. 

Busan Sea Festival
The earliest comprehensive tourist event in 
South Korea
Busan is breezy and cool in summer days. The Busan Sea Festival, which starts 

in August, offers a lot to local residents and visitors alike. What activities are 

planned for this year’s sea festival? Let’s go take a look. 

Designed to promote the coastal and cultural city, Busan Sea Festival 

was first launched in 1996 and has been held for more than 20 years. It 

is said to be the earliest comprehensive event for tourists organized in 

South Korea.  

Various competitive activities and public performances with sea-linked themes 

are staged each year on Haeundae Beach, which is the most visited one in Busan, 

as well as beaches of Songjeong, Songdo and Gwangalli. 

The 21st Busan Sea Festival runs for a week from August 1 to 7 and it offers 

tourists all the activities for free. 

TOPIC 专题
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If you are looking forward to the performances, here are the major items on the 

list: Joint Military Music Concert, 7080 Family Love Concert, Cass Summer 

Concert, Busan International Hip Hop Festival, Romantic Summer Concert, 

Music Festival and Busan International Rock Festival.

Also you can enjoy the water-splashing event in Busan. You can both feel the 

coolness of the water, and loosen the stress you may have had at work.

For your convenience, the organizers have prepared tourist brochures in different 

languages.  An emergency ward is also set aside for safety guarantee.

During the festival, you can also find exquisite decorations on the street, which 

make good souvenirs for family and friends 

Busan International Magic Festival
A showdown for Top-notch magicians from 
around the world 
It has been 11 years since the first Busan International Magic Festival was held. 

This year’s festival starts from August the 4th and runs through the 7th and will 

gather celebrated magicians from the world. The venue of this year’s major 

activities is Busan Cinema Center.

“Secret of Hands” is the theme of this year’s magic festival. No wonder hands 

and stars dominate the design of the posters.  

Busan International Magic Festival 
To guarantee the quality of the magic performances, the organizing committee 

has screened their videos in advance and will do it again face to face with 

the magicians at Busan Cultural Center. The competition of the magicians is 

destined to be fierce! 
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Bangkok Floating Fair 
Riding a Canoe to Roam the Paradise
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Bangkok is the capital and the largest city in Thailand. A friend of mine asked the 

nickname for Bangkok before; I answered him “The City of Angels,” cleverly. 

Afterwards, I also knew that Bangkok is called “A Military Proclamation“ by the 

Thai People which means “The City of Angels.” But if we turn the full name of 

Thai into Latin it is as long as 142 letters, the meaning is “The City of Angels, the 

Great City, Buddha’s Residence, Impregnable City, the World Metropolis That 

Was Given Nine Stones, etc.“

We like Bangkok not only because it is called “The City of Angels,” but also 

because it an enjoyable paradise. Through the map, we can see the pattern of the 

land and water. Bangkok is also called “Oriental Venice.” There are more than 

10 river that winds across the city. Travellers can ride the long tail boat to wander 

in the canal and experience the lively atmosphere.

Bangkok can’t exist without water and the people in Bangkok are even more 

inseparable from the water. They believe that the gods have lived in each river. 

The land in Bangkok is low-lying with many rivers; the Chao Phraya River is 

the mother river of Bangkok, running from south to north. The river divides 

Bangkok into two parts and finally flows into the Gulf of Thailand. 

Water market is a floating market or houseboat as we often say. It is part of 

the folk custom tourism landscape of Thailand, but also a “business card” of 

Bangkok. The market is probably the most convenient and most direct place to 

know Bangkok. 

Amphawa water market is often mentioned by people. In this hot and rugged 

environment, the women on the boat wear distinctive hats and shuttle through 

a narrow channel and shout loudly. The residents and tourists nearby come in a 

throng, all of them standing, waving, and bartering with the boat. At that time, 

there is laughter and a clamor of voices bubbled up. 

The variety of snacks here is second to none in Thailand. There are a lot of 

folk houses that witnessed the history as family hotels; through which, people 

can experience the life of local people on the water. After the hustle during the 

daytime, you can find a riverside café, drink a cup of coffee quietly and listen to 

music that is a completely different feeling. 
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Why is Amphawa Water Market so distinctive you say? Mainly because the 

market is the “Township of Fireflies” in Thailand; as night falls, people can 

leave the noisy water market by taking a trip on a long tail boat. From there 

they can into the boundless darkness of the dense forests in the Mekong 

River ever so slowly. When our eyes adapt to the dark environment, the 

boats gradually hug the shore. Suddenly people can find the area full of 

fireflies all around the trees, shining just like Christmas trees, giving off a 

magical feeling! 

The most attractive thing that tourists are looking forward to, during the early 

morning, is that people can give food to the monks who come by the boat. That 

gives people the feeling that they are getting rid of their inner greed through 

the prayers of the monks. After the monks accept the food, then they will read 

a passage and pray for the people. The giver should always maintain his hands 

clasped together, which shows the respect for the monks. This event in the early 

morning is the most profound adherence to the traditional culture by the Thai 

People.

Bangkok Damnoen Saduak Floating Market is also a very popular water market, 

also known as “Water Theme Park” of the Thai culture. It has a history of more 

than 100 years. This market quite different from Amphawa Water Market, it 

is only lively during the weekends. But Damnoen Saduak is busy every day. 

Especially in the morning, you can feel an atmosphere of water trading in 

Thailand. The traders on board have been already doing their business, no matter 

if it is trading, or cooking in the boat, they are very skillful. As long as you make 

eye contact with the business vendors here, they will row to you quickly. You 

will have the feeling that you can express your intentions through a quick glance.

In order to protect their own culture and attract tourists, the Thai government 

built this fair on Lachadamuli Damnoen Saduak Canal, which opened during the 

Rama IV Period in 1868. In the canal, where tropical trees and lush vegetation 

line both sides, several boats carrying fruits and vegetables shuttle through the 

narrow channel. On the boats, the women who wear distinctive straw hats are 

shouting loudly. During peak time, such kinds of merchant boat and passenger 

boats will cause traffic jams, causing a lively scene. 
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Other water markets recommended in Bangkok:

1. Khlong Lat Mayom Floating Market
It is mainly the market along the side of waterway, which is very large. Food is 

sold everywhere and divided into several areas; where you can visit for a long 

time. It is a good choice to be recommended the boat route or visit the local 

architecture on the water channel, located very close to the local life. 

2. Tha Kha Floating Market 
Very authentic water market, it retains the life style of traditional water cities. It 

opens on 5th, 10th, 15th, 20th, 25th and the mornings of holidays on a regular 

basis every month. 

3. Taling Chan Floating Market 
This small water market is located in the Thonburi area Bangkok. It is half an 

hour’s drive from Bangkok. Most of the local people prefer to go there because 

of the weekend market that sells all sorts of snacks. You can take a boat to visit 

which lasts about 2 hours. During the trip, you will mostly see local people along 

the way, which gives it an authentic feeling.

4. Don Wai Floating Market 
This water market has a full sense of history, spanning back more than hundreds 

of years. In the past the businessmen were trading here by boat shuttle. If you 

want to enjoy the panoramic view of the water market, you can take a boat tour 

on the wharf and appreciate the local houses and rich mansion along the river 

bank. A small boat will approach you to sell you a variety of snacks so that you 

can experience the most primitive water market flavor. In addition, you can 

also feed bread to the fish. There are mainly white fish in the river and the local 

people believe that seeing this fish can bring good luck. 

5. Ayothaya Floating Market 
This man made water market is currently a good place for the weekend holiday 

of the Thai People. There are no selling boats on the water, only some fixed boats 

but lots of delicious food and funny and great things to buy!

6. Ayutthaya Klong Sa Bua Floating 
Market
This is a traditional Thai market and also the water market that covers the largest 

area. The whole water market is antique with many Thai buildings. It is divided 

into 22 regions, including handicrafts, furniture, clothing, food etc. In addition, 

you can enjoy the most traditional Thai dance performance here every Friday, 

Saturday, and Sunday. Don’t forget to taste the special food here, namely, Griddle 

Cake rolls.

7. Bang Nam Pheung Floating Market
Strictly speaking, this water market is on the both sides of river. The market 

around the forest brings people a sense of aura. There are a variety of snacks, 

food, handicrafts and so on. 

8. Bang Noi Floating Market
Bang Noi water market, which is not far away from Amphawa Water Market 

is a place that has a history of hundreds of years. This market is not as noisy 

as Amphawa, but there are many interesting souvenirs and food. Bang Noi 

market only opens during the weekends, from 8am to the evening. If you want 

to experience a more traditional market and do not want to go to a crowded, 

touristy place, this is definitely your best choice. 
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Q：《世界旅游城市》杂志

A：中国股权投资基金协会秘书长 李伟群

Q：中国股权投资基金协会之所以加入WTCF，是看中WTCF的

哪些方面优势？在旅游产业已成为全球关注热门的大背景

下，WTCF这样的组织将会发挥怎样的作用？

A:WTCF是一个国际性的大平台，汇聚了世界各国的主要旅

游城市和旅游行业相关优秀机构，展示了这一新兴国际组织的

追求人类和谐和生活幸福的胸怀和使命。这与中国股权投资基

金协会一直坚持的国际化和行业性专注投资的发展理念非常契

合。我们真诚地希望有越来越多的股权投资机构关注了解旅游

行业的巨大发展空间和良好投资机会，用资本推动和经验资源

注入的方式，提高旅游行业的企业发展活力、市场竞争能力、

经营盈利能力、社会服务能力，支持和促进旅游行业生产更多

共享经济：旅游业发展新活力
专访中国股权投资基金协会秘书长李伟群

  中国股权投资基金协会（CAPE）和世界旅游城市联合会（WTCF）发起成立联合会投资分

会，这对于中国经济、旅游产业发展意义重大。《世界旅游城市》杂志采访了既是发起组织、

又是联合会重要机构会员的中国股权投资基金协会的秘书长李伟群先生，并就投资旅游、城市

发展、共享经济等内容进行了深入探讨。

INTERVIEW 高端访谈
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优质产品、提供更多优质服务。

在旅游产业已成为全球关注热门的大背景下，WTCF应进一

步扩宽会员范围、促进交流合作，更多更好地发挥全世界主要

旅游城市和旅游相关行业优秀企业之间的纽带作用，推动相互

支持和友好合作的平台作用。

Q：您能向我们介绍一下中国股权投资基金协会的基本情

况、主要业务及近期将要开展的工作内容吗？

A:中国股权投资基金协会（简称：中国PE协会）是由股

权投资行业人士自愿联合发起成立的非盈利性社会团体法人机

构；服务于在全国注册的各类基金及管理、中介机构等，致力

于建设行业自律监管机制，维护会员的合法权益，提高会员从

业素质，加强会员与境内外股权投资基金界的合作与交流，促

进中国股权投资基金产业健康发展。

CAPE立足北京、服务全国、面向世界，一直秉承“市场

化、国际化、标准化”的发展原则，积极倡导“规范募集、价

值投资、科学管理、多元退出”的行业发展理念，2010年发起

成立了GPEA全球PE联盟、2011年发起成立了AVCPEC亚太创业

投资与股权投资基金协会理事会，与世界主要国家和地区的股

权投资行业协会和主要机构建立了良好的合作关系，每年定期

主办全球PE北京论坛、全球并购论坛、全球创业投资论坛等国

际、国内交流培训活动超过百场次。

CAPE也在美国硅谷、英国伦敦、德国法兰克福、法国巴

黎、以色列特拉维夫以及瑞士苏黎世等地设立办事处，为中国企

业走出去、跨境股权投资并购提供信息交互和项目落地等服务。

近期工作内容主要有：积极拓展国际交流、继续组织系列

培训、深入研究行业热点、贴近市场投资需求、做好会员调研
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和服务工作。其中的重点之一就是积极参与WTCF投资分会的发

起筹备工作和9月份重庆香山峰会期间的旅游投融资洽谈会的筹

备工作。

Q：您认为目前世界股权投资基金领域有什么新发展趋势

和动向？

A:简单地说，世界股权投资基金领域主要有以下新趋势和

新动向：

从行业规模角度来看，世界股权投资基金行业一直保持较

快增长，未来一段时间内还会保持这种较快的增长速度。

从区域分布角度来看，亚洲地区的增长速度较快，特别是

2015年中国的股权投资行业增长速度已经跃居全球第一，将会

很快改变北美地区一直遥遥领先的格局。今年一季度和上半年

的统计数据显示，中国的境外投资规模已经超过美国，因此，

可以说中国已经成为本次全球并购浪潮的中心。随着“一带一

路”互联互通、人民币国际化、中国企业投资走出去等的逐步

深化，中国国内的股权投资和跨境并购都将进一步加速增长。

从行业分布角度来看，具有较高成长预期的高科技项目一

直是股权投资行业的投资重点，除了以大数据为代表的信息技

术应用、以节能环保为代表的绿色发展技术、以生命科技为代

表的医疗健康技术、以机器人为代表的先进智能制造等，最值

得关注的就是以旅游为代表的大文化类消费投资增长较快。

Q：作为中国最具权威的股权投资基金组织，您如何看待

股权投资与中国旅游业之间的关系？

A:一方面，最近几年党中央和国务院高度重视股权投资行

业的发展，连续出台了一系列支持政策，各部门、各省市也纷

纷出台配套政策和安排资金，推动了中国股权投资行业的快速
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增长，行业规模、机构数量、从业人员数量和水平等都呈现出

快速提升的趋势。

另一方面，随着物质生活水平的提高和交通、出境的便

利化，我们对以旅游为主要形式的娱乐休闲的需求也在快速提

高，旅游景点、旅游路线、旅游服务设施等方面的巨大需求为

股权投资行业带来了大量的投资合作机会。

股权投资行业具有“融资、融智、融资源”的独特优势，

已开始为各级政府和广大旅游相关行业所认知和欢迎。越来越

多的股权投资机构将关注和进入旅游行业，必将为旅游业的规

划发展、开发建设、管理提升、新技术应用、科学运营、产业

升级、改善游客体验等方面发挥积极的作用。

Q：投资将为旅游产业、城市本身和普通大众带来哪些帮

助与活力？

A:加大投资力度，不仅可以对旅游行业本身产生积极的影

响，如：加快区域内旅游产业规划发展和开发建设、加强国内

外交流合作，提高旅游企业的融资能力和发展动力、辐射旅游

相关产业和周边地区，改进旅行社、旅游饭店、旅游交通等服

务设施、提高游客服务水平和运营管理能力，增强旅游产业的

盈利能力、发展潜力和行业竞争力。

也可以汇聚城市发展智慧和专家人才、促进产业结构调整

和优化、改善城市宣传形象、展现大好河山和自然风光、传播

优良传统和风土人情、改进交通服务系统、丰富餐饮娱乐服务

内容、拉动区域消费和经济增长、推广地域性特色文化、增加

就业和人均收入。

还可以对普通大众在开阔视野、促进交流、改善工作和生

活环境、提高文化消费水平和幸福指数、增加就业和合作发展

机会等方面，发挥积极深远和十分重要的作用。
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Q: 未来将采取哪些举措促进股权投资与旅游产业两者的

优势合作？

A:中国股权投资基金协会非常重视旅游行业快速增长带来

的大量合作机会，也将发挥“市场化、国际化”的资源优势，

积极参与和支持旅游行业的创新和健康发展。具体而言，

1．呼吁各地政府重视旅游产业发展、加快规划落实旅游产

业发展基金，利用市场化运作的机制优势和股权投资的专业性

优势，加快推动当地旅游产业建设和发展。

2．欢迎旅游企业及相关行业的从业人员了解、学习和适度

参与股权投资，欢迎关注和参与中国股权投资基金协会每年主

办和组织的大量国际论坛和专业培训交流活动。

3．加强旅游行业研究，及时通过大型国际论坛、行业发展

务虚会、投融资对接、项目路演以及网站、微信、邮件等多种

方式，分享最新研究报告、行业数据、经典案例、成功经验等

重要资讯。

4．积极参与WTCF组织的各类投资相关活动，贴近市场需

求、贴近会员服务，努力为WTCF的城市会员和机构会员以及广

大旅游行业的朋友们做好服务工作。

Q：对于WTCF将成立投资分会作为今年重庆香山峰会上的

一项重要议程，您是怎样理解其用意的？此举对于中国股

权投资基金协会本身和旗下会员机构的意义何在？

A:我们发现,像WTCF这样的大型国际行业组织几乎每年都

会举办大型的论坛峰会，也会涉及投资合作等主题，但很少有

专门设立投资分会的。WTCF将在今年重庆香山峰会上正式成立

投资分会，表明其对投资合作的重视和务实求真的精神，也只

有这样才能进一步提高会员粘性、丰富服务内容、深化会员合
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作、提升国际影响、拓展发展空间。

中国股权投资基金协会参与发起WTCF投资分会，就是希望

为广大股权投资机构会员加快进入旅游行业、了解行业发展趋

势、研判投资合作机会、投资服务旅游企业和旅游城市、分享

旅游行业快速发展带来的机遇等，提供最大化的交流便利、最

丰富的行业资源、最集中的智慧资讯。投资分会成立后，中国

股权投资基金协会将与WTCF共同规划完善各类工作群组和信息

系统、组织开展各类论坛沙龙、培训考察、线上交流和线下互

动等相关工作。

Q: 作为股权投资业界的专家和带头人，您认为共享经济

将对投资金融和城市旅游方面带来怎样的机遇与挑战呢？

A:共享经济是当前和未来的人类发展和社会进步的重要基

础理论和历史必然趋势，金融投资和城市旅游发展都应遵循这

一趋势和规律。

首先，现实和物质层面的共享经济为我们在全世界范围

内广泛联系、探讨合作、价值发现、和谐发展带来巨大的机

遇，先进技术可以顺利推广应用、优质资源可以得到科学开

发利用、金融投资可以获得理想的汇报、城市旅游可以实现

健康发展。

其次，理论和意识层面的共享经济为我们全球经济和社会

的包容、共享、和谐的未来指明了努力的方向。其挑战主要来

源于信息交互的技术支持、信任基础的快速建立、国别壁垒的

逐步降低、世界文化的交流认同、经验资源的共建共享。
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Shared Economy: 
The New Vitality for Tourism Industry Growth 
Interview with Li Weiqun, Secretary-General of China Association of Private Equity

The China Association of Private Equity (CAPE) and the World Tourism City Federation 
(WTCF) have planned to jointly launch an investment subcommittee which bears great 
significance to the development of China’s economy and tourism industry in particular. 
The Bi-monthly World Tourism Cities  interviewed Li Weiqun, Secretary-General of 
CAPE, on the issues of tourism investment, urban development and shared economy. 

Pictures:WTCF Quanjing
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Q:The magazine World Tourism Cities
A:Li Weiqun, Secretary-General of China 
Association of Private Equity
     

Q:What strengths of WTCF attracted CAPE so that it joined 

WTCF? Against the backdrop of the tourism industry 

becoming a center of global attention, what role do you expect 

WTCF to play?

A: WTCF is a large international platform that brings together major tourist cities 

and excellent tourist-related institutions around the world, showing the pursuit for 

happiness and harmony of this rising international organization. This is in accord 

with the philosophy that CAPE has always insisted, that is, internationalization 

and industry-focused investment. We sincerely hope that more and more equity 

investment institutions will be aware of the huge potential and great investment 

opportunities of the tourism industry, use capital impetus and injection of 

experiences and resources to improve the vitality, market competitiveness, 

profitability, social service capacity of the tourism industry, support and facilitate 

the industry to manufacture more and better products and provide more and 

better services. 

As the tourism industry has become a center of global attention, WTCF 

should further expand the scope of memberships, boost communication and 

cooperation, and allow major tourist cities and companies in tourism related 

industries to play their role as both a bridge and platform.

Q:Could you brief us on the basics of CAPE, its major 

function and the projects to be started soon?

A:CAPE is a voluntary union and non-profit organization jointly established 

by private equity industry players.  It provides service to all types of funds and 

management agencies registered in the country. It is committed to building 

the industry self-regulatory mechanism, safeguarding the legitimate rights and 

interests of members and improving their professional qualities, strengthening 

cooperation and exchanges between members and equity investment funds at 
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home and abroad, and promoting the healthy development of China's equity 

investment fund industry.

Based in Beijing, CAPE serves the whole country with a world vision. It 

adheres to its development principle of “market-orientation, globalization, 

standardization,” and actively advocates operational guidelines of “regulated 

fund-raising, value investing, scientific management and multiple exit.” CAPE 

took the lead in launching the Global Private Equity Alliance (GPEA) in 2010, 

the Asia Venture Capital and Private Equity Council (AVCPEC) in 2011, and 

has established a good partnership with equity investment industry associations 

and institutions in major countries and regions. Every year, CAPE organizes the 

annual GPEA Beijing Forum, Global M&A Forum, Global venture Forum and 

over one hundred other sessions of international and domestic exchange and 

training activities.

CAPE has also set up offices in Silicon Valley of the US, London in the 

UK, Frankfurt of Germany, Paris of France, Tel Aviv of Israel and Zurich of 

Switzerland. It helps Chinese enterprises to go global, providing them with 

information exchange and project landing of equity investment, mergers and 

acquisitions.

Our recent work includes such activities as expanding international exchanges, 

continuing to organize a series of training courses, doing in-depth research on the 

industry’s hot issues, studying the market demands for investment, and offering 

better service to members. One of the priorities is to actively involve ourselves 

in the preparations for the setting up of WTCF Investment Subcommittee 
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and preparations for Tourism Investment and Financing Fair that goes on the 

sidelines of the Chongqing Xiangshan Summit.

Q:Have you found any new trends of the current world equity 

fund sector?

A:To put it simply, the world investment equity fund industry has maintained a 

relatively rapid growth and the trend will continue for some time in the future. 

In terms of regional distribution, Asia has witnessed a relatively rapid growth. 

The growing rate of China's equity investment in 2015, in particular, ranked first 

in the world, and is expected to change the situation where North America has all 

along taken the lead. According to statistics of the first quarter and the first half of 

this year, China's foreign investment surpassed those of the United States, and it 

can be said that China has become the center of this global wave of mergers and 

acquisitions. With the gradual deepening of the One Belt One Road connectivity 

initiative, the internationalization of the RMB and the Going Global program of 

Chinese enterprises, China's domestic equity investment and overseas mergers 

and acquisitions will be further accelerated.

When it comes to industry distribution, high-tech projects with high growth 

expectations have been the focus of investment in the equity industry. In addition 

to the application of information technology represented by large data, green 

technologies represented by energy saving and environmental protection, 

health-care technologies represented by life sciences, advanced intelligence 

manufacturing represented by robots, the most noteworthy is the massive cultural 

consumption and investment represented by tourism.

Q:As China's most prestigious equity investment fund 

organizations, how does CAPE see the relationship between 

equity investment and tourism in China?
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A: One, the CPC Central Committee and the State Council have in recent years 

paid great attention to the development of the equity investment industry, and 

have introduced a series of supporting policies.  Various departments, provinces 

and cities have also come up with relevant policies and allocated funds to 

promote the rapid growth of the China equity investment industry, with the scope 

of industry, the number of agencies, the size and capacity of staff showing a trend 

of fast improvement

Meanwhile, as living standards improve and domestic and international 

transport becomes more convenient, we have more diverse demands for holiday 

and entertainment which has been so far dominated by travelling. The huge 

demands for tourist attractions, tourist routes, tourist services and facilities bring 

about a great number of opportunities of investment cooperation for the equity 

investment industry.

The equity investment industry has a unique advantage in “capital pooling, 

wisdom collecting and resource garnering” and has begun to receive recognition 

and appreciation from all levels of government and extensively among the 

tourism-related industries. More and more institutional investors will focus 

on and enter the tourism industry. They are bound to play a positive role in 

the tourism industry, including the development planning, exploitation and 

construction, management improvement, application of new technologies, 

scientific operation, industry upgrading, and improvement of tourists’ experience.

Q:How will investments aid and boost the tourism industry, 

the city itself and the general public?

A:Increasing the extent of investment can positively affect the tourism industry 

itself, such as speeding up the tourism development planning and exploitation 

and construction in the region, strengthening international cooperation and 

communication, improving the financing capacity and impetus of the tourism 

enterprises, radiating tourism to related industries and surrounding regions, 

ameliorating travel agencies, hotels, transportation and other travel services, 

improving the  tourist service level and management capacity, and enhancing the 

profitability,  potential and competitiveness of the tourist industry.

It can also converge expertise and experts for urban development, promote 

industrial restructuring and optimization, and better the city image, showcase 

both natural scenery and fine traditions and customs, improve local transportation 

services, enrich dining and entertainment choices, boost regional consumption 

and economic growth, promote local  distinctive culture, and increase 

employment and per capita income.

For the general public, it can play positive and profound roles in aspects such as 

expanding the general public’s horizon, enhancing communication, improving 

their working and living environment, raising their cultural consumption level 

and happiness index, creating job and cooperation opportunities.

Q: What measures will be taken in the future to promote 

cooperation between the equity investment and tourism 

industry?

A:CAPE attaches great importance to the numerous opportunities for 

cooperation that were brought about by the rapid growth of the tourism industry. 

It will also make use of its resource advantage characterized by its “marketization 

and internationalization”, and actively participate in and support innovation and 

healthy development of the tourism industry. Specifically,

We call on local governments to emphasize the development of tourism, 

accelerate the planning and implementation of the development fund of tourism 

industry, and utilize the mechanism advantages of market-oriented operation and 

professional advantages of equity investment, so as to speed up the construction 

and development of the local tourism industry. 

We invite employees of tourism enterprises and related industries to comprehend, 
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learn, and participate moderately in equity investment, and attend the numerous 

international forums and specialized training programs hosted by CAPE.

We shall strengthen the research of the tourism industry and share important 

timely information such as the latest research reports, industry data, 

representative cases and successful experiences, through large international 

forums, industry development seminars, road shows and internet-based media 

like websites, WeChat and e-mailing. 

We actively participate in all types of investment-related activities hosted by the 

WTCF, study the market demand, and strive to provide the best service to our 

WTCF members, including cities and institutions, and fellow workers of the 

tourism industry well. 

Q: How do you interpret the intention of WTCF of setting 

up an investment subcommittee and listing it high on the 

agenda at this year’s Chongqing Fragrant Hills Tourism summit? 

What significance will this have for CAPE and its membership 

institutions?

A:We found that large international trade organizations like WTCF organize 

large-scale forums and summits almost every year and discuss topics like 

investment cooperation, but few have gone further by setting up investment 

committees. WTCF will formally launch investment clubs at the summit this 

year. This shows it takes investment cooperation seriously and pragmatically. It is 

the only way to boost members’ cohesion, enrich service contents, and enhance 

international influence, and expand development potential.

CAPE participates in the launching of WTCF investment subcommittee hoping 

that the equity investment members can quickly enter the tourism industry, 

get to know the development trend of the industry, study and evaluate the 

opportunities of investment and cooperation, tourism enterprises and cities, and 

provide maximized communication benefits, abundant resources, and collective 

information. After the establishment of the investment subcommittee, CAPE 

will work together with WTCF in planning and completing all work groups 

and information systems, organizing all kinds of discussion groups, training and 

inspection programs, and on-line/off-line activities.

Q: As a leading expert in the equity investment industry, 

what specific opportunities and challenges do you think 

shared economy will bring to investment finance and tourism?

A:Shared economy is fundamental theory and inevitable trend of current and 

future human development and social progress. Financial investment and urban 

tourism development should follow this trend and law.

First, the material aspect of shared economy can bring us opportunities of 

worldwide connection, cooperation, value exploration, and harmonious 

development. Advanced technologies can be applied and promoted, high-quality 

resources can be utilized scientifically, financial investment can receive satisfying 

return, and city tourism can help realize healthy development.

Secondly, at the theoretical level, shared economy can give us direction for the 

global economy and the future of social endurance, sharing and harmony. The 

challenge can be met through the technical support for information exchange, 

rapid establishment of a trust base, gradual lowering of cross-border obstacles, 

communication and recognition between world cultures, and sharing of 

experience and resources. 
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带你玩转不一样的

赫尔辛基
    这里是一座古典美与现代美融为一体的都
市，又是一座都市建筑与自然风光巧妙结合在
一起的花园城。市内建筑多用浅色花岗岩建
成，有“北方洁白城市”之称。在大海的衬托
下，无论夏日海碧天蓝，还是冬季流冰遍浮，
这座港口城市总是显得美丽洁净，被世人赞美
为“波罗的海的女儿”。这里是，赫尔辛基。

TRAVELER 旅行家
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    这里是一座古典美与现代美融为一体的都
市，又是一座都市建筑与自然风光巧妙结合在
一起的花园城。市内建筑多用浅色花岗岩建
成，有“北方洁白城市”之称。在大海的衬托
下，无论夏日海碧天蓝，还是冬季流冰遍浮，
这座港口城市总是显得美丽洁净，被世人赞美
为“波罗的海的女儿”。这里是，赫尔辛基。

赫尔辛基不可错过的景点

在赫尔辛基的海港市场上，有一尊名叫“波罗的

海的女儿” 的铜像，是赫尔辛基的象征。赫尔辛基不

仅是芬兰政治、经济、文化和商业中心，同时也是芬

兰最大的港口城市和工业中心。

赫尔辛基最著名的建筑群要属位于市中心参议院

广场上的赫尔辛基大教堂及其周围淡黄色的新古典主

义风格的建筑。结构精美、历史悠久的赫尔辛基大教

堂(Helsinki Cathedral)是一座福音路德教堂，堪称芬兰

建筑的精华，同时也是赫尔辛基象征性的地标建筑。

它由建筑师卡尔·路德维希·恩格尔(Carl Ludwig Engel)

设计，于1852年竣工，成为当时充满帝国风格的赫尔

辛基中心区的一部分。大教堂的大阶梯是感受赫尔辛

基的最佳场所之一。
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芬兰堡，是世界上最大的海事要塞之一。该城堡

要塞建于1748年，由六个岛屿组成。

伴侣岛(Seurasaari Open-Air Museum)是赫尔辛基的

户外博物馆岛，也是赫尔辛基市民非常喜爱的休闲场

所和游泳沙滩，从市中心坐24路公交车15分钟就能抵

达。从芬兰各地搜集运来的建筑展示了18世纪到20世

纪以来芬兰农村建筑的历史传统，反映了工匠、农民

和贵族的生活。

从岩石内部挖掘修建起来的岩石教堂是赫尔辛基

最受欢迎的旅游景点之一。教堂由设计师蒂莫(Timo)

和多莫·索马莱宁(Tuomo Suomalainen)设计，于1969年

建成开放。鉴于其极佳的音响效果，岩石教堂也是非

常受欢迎的音乐会举办场所。
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康比静默礼拜堂(Kamppi Chapel of Silence)位于喧

闹繁忙的纳林卡广场(Narinkka square)，康比购物中心

前方，闹中取静，绝对是市中心一片罕有的安宁之

地。作为芬兰创新木结构建筑的创举，该设计也在海

外受到许多赞许和认可。2010年，康比静默礼拜堂获

芝加哥雅典娜国际建筑奖。

爱斯普拉纳地公园(Esplanade Park)地处赫尔辛基

市中心，是首都最受欢迎的公园之一，和这个城市一

样有着200年的历史。如今，这里成了散步和休闲的

好去处。公园中心矗立着芬兰民族诗人约翰·卢德维

格·鲁内贝里(J.L.Runeberg)的雕像。

西贝柳斯公园隐没在丛林深处，是赫尔辛基最

受欢迎的景点之一。纪念碑坐落在西贝柳斯公园内，

由艺术家艾伊拉 • 希尔杜宁(Eila Hiltunen)设计，1967

年落成。这座纪念碑由600余根钢管焊接而成，高8.5

米，宽10.5米，纵深6.5米，重24吨，形状和线条令人

联想起管风琴。纪念碑一侧是作曲家的胸像。

TRAVELER 旅行家
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在市中心尝试芬兰桑拿

芬兰桑拿文化正在赫尔辛基蓬勃复兴。2016年夏

季，您能在市中心以各种全新的方式享受芬兰桑拿。

比如，去豌豆岛(Hernesaari)体验即将开放的“蒸汽”

桑拿休闲区，或者也可以选一个更为传统的公共桑拿

试试。

新开发的休闲娱乐岛屿——瓦利岛

这个新开发的小岛正等着你去探索 !瓦利岛

(Vallisaari)将于2016年夏天向公众开放。小岛毗邻芬兰

堡海上要塞，以前曾是芬兰国防军的军用岛。该岛以

美丽的自然风光与多样的植被而闻名。2016年5月，

从集市广场驶往小岛的渡轮已经开始运营。

在新建的赫尔辛基海水泳池内畅游

新建的赫尔辛基泳池(Helsinki Pool)水疗中心坐落

在集市广场附近，于2016年春季向公众开放。全年都

能在那里游泳、蒸桑拿，并享受美妙的海滨氛围。在

海水池中畅游，在咖啡厅内休闲放松，同时感受市中

心的独特气氛，多么悠哉！(收取入场费)

新建及装修一新的博物馆

对于喜爱参观博物馆的游客而言，赫尔辛基无疑

是一片宝地。市中心就有不少值得一游的博物馆，其

中包括2015年秋季开张的赫尔辛基艺术博物馆HAM，

以及2016年春季重新开张的赫尔辛基城市博物馆。

骑着崭新的城市自行车在市内游览

2016年夏季，赫尔辛基将为游客们提供崭新的城

市自行车，届时就可以在两个轮子上欣赏城市和海洋

风光了。

豌豆岛海滩

在赫尔辛基炎热的夏日，想在棕榈树下聚会休

闲?那就去半岛最南端的豌豆岛海滩(Hernesaaren ranta)

吧，那里的娱乐设施将于2016年4月再次向公众开放!

继2015年首次开张大获成功之后，2016年度，那里将

会进驻更多的餐厅。

芬兰独立100周年

芬兰将于2017年庆祝其独立100周年。对于这一

代芬兰人而言，这将是最为重要的庆典年。 2017年期

间，芬兰独立百年庆活动层出不穷、精彩纷呈。芬兰

独立100周年庆典将由芬兰人民和芬兰的友好人士协

同举办。总理办公室将负责编制100周年庆典活动内

容。

2016，在赫尔辛基可以体验到的新鲜事

01

03

04

05

06
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在赫尔辛基，不用担心饿肚子，因为美食繁多，

总有一款适合你。肉桂卷，直译的意思是“折耳”，

它其实就是加了肉桂粉的面包卷。虽然芬兰并没有给

肉桂卷注册专利，但芬兰人的肉桂卷真的可能是世

界上最美味的。芬兰人通常会一边喝咖啡，一边吃上

一个肉桂卷。芬兰人的咖啡消费量比其它欧洲国家都

高，肉桂卷的消费量大概也是这样的吧。吃一个似乎

太少，停不下来了?那就再来一个吧。

黑麦面包，用酸面团做成的黑麦面包(Ruisleipä)是

芬兰人的主食。黑麦面包种类繁多，其中最受欢迎、

也最为常见的就是“有洞的面包”(reikäleipa)。以前，

芬兰人常常将面包挂在椽檐的杆子上。这种面包紧

实、扁平而且非常重，但是住在海外的芬兰人会要求

亲朋好友给他们邮寄黑麦面包，不管寄费有多贵。

烤肉肠，如果没有烤肉肠(Grillimakkara)，怎么还

能算是一个完美的芬兰夏季呢?这些又大又肥的烧烤专

用肉肠应该配上芥末酱和啤酒一起享用。芬兰人热爱

烤肉肠。孩子们也是在夏季木屋里吃着当作点心的烤

肉肠长大的，冬天的时候，他们也会围着篝火烤肉肠

呢。

赫尔辛基美食诱惑

鱼馅饼，鱼馅饼(Kalakukko)和卡累利阿派有点相

似，但是个头更大，而且用了鱼作为原料。馅饼里面

塞的通常是白鳟鱼，那是一种在芬兰东部湖区常见的

小鱼，和鲱鱼有点像。鱼馅饼曾经是很受欢迎的午餐

盒饭，因为里面囊括了一顿丰盛午餐所需要的所有原

料。

卡累利阿派，种点心最初源自芬兰东部的卡累利

阿地区，那里也是芬兰民族史诗《卡勒瓦拉》的神秘

起源地。这部19世纪时编撰的宏伟史诗已经成为芬兰

民族认同的一个重要组成部分。握在手中大小刚刚合

适，放进嘴里咬上一口，就再也不舍得放下了。点心

底部用黑麦制成，里面的馅则用了土豆、米饭或是胡

萝卜。如果上面再铺上一层鸡蛋黄油的话，那就更美

味了!

TRAVELER 旅行家
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Tour of the One  and 
Only Helsinki 

Helsinki is a metropolis with the perfect fusion of classical and modern 
beauty. It is a true garden city where modern architecture merges 
seamlessly into the natural landscape. Most of the downtown structures 
were built with light-coloured marble, as such the city is famously known as 
the “Northern White City”. Be it in a summer of blue skies and dark green 
seas, or a winter of floating ice, this port city always presents an image of 
clean and elegant beauty. This is Helsinki, “The Daughter of the Baltic Sea”.

旅行家 TRAVELER
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Helsinki's not be missed 
attractions
Erected in the Harbor Market of Helsinki, a statue 

entitled “The Daughter of the Baltic Sea” has long 

been seen as the symbol of this Finnish capital. The 

city is not only the political, economic, cultural and 

commercial center of Finland, but also the largest 

port city and industrial center of the country.

Helsinki’s most famous architectural complex is by 

all means the Helsinki Cathedral and its surrounding 

neo-classical buildings in pale yellow, located in the 

city center’s Senate Square. The historical Helsinki 

Cathedral is a Lutheran cathedral. Standing tall 

and elegant, the cathedral is the epitome of Finnish 

architecture and one of Helsinki’s most distinctive 

landmarks. Designed by architect Carl Ludwig 

Engel, the construction was completed in 1852, 

adding to the imperial style skyline of downtown 

Helsinki. Walking up to the top of the staircase, 

you’ll get the best panoramic view of the city.

Suomenlinna is one of the biggest sea fortresses 

TRAVELER 旅行家
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in the world, founded in 1748 and built by Field Marshal Count Augustin 

Ehrensvärd on islands off the coast of Helsinki.

Seurasaari Open-Air Museum is an island with an outdoor museum, 

entertainment facilities and sandy beaches. To get here, take bus No. 24 from 

the downtown area and within 15 minutes you’ll be on the island. Once there, 

you can see a range of building styles collected from all over Finland on display, 

taking you through the history and tradition of Finnish rural architecture from the 

18th century through to the 20th century.

Quarried out of the natural bedrock, Temppeliaukio Church (Rock Church) is 

one of Helsinki’s most popular tourist attractions. The interior walls are created 

naturally by the rock. The church was designed by architects Timo and Tuomo 

Suomalainen and opened in 1969. Due to its excellent acoustics the church is a 

popular venue for concerts.

Kamppi Chapel of Silence is located in a corner of the Narinkkatori Square in 

旅行家 TRAVELER

Helsinki, at the entrance of the Kamppi shopping center. The Chapel is intended 

to be a place where people can have a moment of silence and meet each other. It 

offers an opportunity to calm down in the middle of perhaps the busiest area in 

Finland. The entrance to the chapel doubles as an exhibition area as well where it 

is possible to the meet the priest and the social worker.

Situated in the heart of Helsinki, the Esplanade Park serves as a promenade for 

travellers and a place to relax for the locals. The park and the Espa Stage host 

many popular events, including the Marimekko Fashion Show in June and the 

Jazz-Espa Concert series throughout July.

Sibelius Park, hidden deep in the woods and bushes, is one of the city’s most 

favored attractions. It was unveiled on September 7th, 1967. The Sibelius 

Monument, resembling organ pipes, is made of welded steel with the bust of the 

composer on one side. The monument is one of Helsinki’s most popular statues 

and one of the most well-known tourist attractions. The monument is 8.5 m high, 

10.5 m wide, and 6.5 m deep. It is built with over 600 pipes and weighs 24 tons.
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2016, the new things that can be experienced in 
Helsinki

Experience Finnish Sauna in the Downtown
The sauna culture of Finland is reviving in Helsinki. In the summer of 2016, you 

can enjoy Finnish Sauna in the downtown in different new ways.

Newly developed Islet for Entertainment—
Vallisaari
This newly developed islet is waiting for you to explore it! Vallisaari will be 

opened to the public in the summer of 2016.

Swim in the newly built Helsinki Pool
The newly built Spa Center of Helsinki Pool is located near Market Square. It 

was opened to the public in the spring of 2016.

Newly built and renovated museums
For visitors who love museums, Helsinki is a perfect place. In the downtown, 

there are many museums worth visiting, including Helsinki Art Museum.

TRAVELER 旅行家

Visit the city with new city bicycles
In the summer of 2016, Helsinki will provide visitors with new city bicycles. 

With that, you can enjoy the city and sea scenery on two wheels.

Hernesaaren Ranta
During the hot summer in Helsinki, do you want to have a party under palm 

trees? If the answer is yes, go to Hernesaaren ranta. The recreational facilities 

were opened to the public again in April, 2016.

The 100th Anniversary of Finland’s Independence
Finland will celebrate its 100th Anniversary of Independence in 2017. This will 

be the most important celebration for the Finnish people of this generation.

The Tempting Cuisine of Helsinki
Korvapuusti translates into “slapped ears” in English but they are essentially 

cinnamon buns. And while Finland doesn’t hold a patent for cinnamon buns, 

they might seriously make the best. Usually eaten with a cup of coffee (Finns 

consume more coffee and perhaps more cinnamon buns than any other 

European nation), it is difficult to stop at just one, or two.
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Ruisleipä (rye bread) – made from sour dough, is a staple of the Finnish diet. 

There are many varieties but the most popular and widely available is reikäleipa, 

meaning “bread with a hole.” People used to hang their bread on poles from the 

rafters. It is dense, flat, and very heavy but Finns will have it sent through the 

post when they are living abroad. Never mind the cost.

A Finnish summer is not complete without grillimakkara. These big, fat sausages 

made for grilling are eaten with mustard and washed down with beer. Finns love 

them. Children grow up eating this snack food at the summer cottage, but also 

during winter around a campfire.

Karjalanpiirakka – These pastries originated in the eastern province of Karelia. 

This is the mythical birthplace of Kalevala; the epic 19th century poem that has 

become an essential part of the Finnish national identity.

Karjalanpiirakka or Karelian pies, as they are also known, fit into your hand and 

melt in your mouth. The crust was traditionally made with rye flour and filled 

with potatoes, rice or carrots. They are particularly delicious with an egg butter 

spread on top!

旅行家 TRAVELER
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杭州西湖
游玩全攻略

    杭州西湖主要由一山，二塔，三堤，三岛，五湖构成。其美景不仅
春天独有，夏日里接天莲碧的荷花，秋夜中浸透月光的三潭，冬雪后疏
影横斜的红梅，无论何时来，都会领略到她不同的风采。

TRAVELER 旅行家
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1.西湖手划船是西湖游船中的一种。相对于大船，手划船别有一番情趣。特别是中秋节的夜晚，泛舟西湖别有一番
滋味。手划船基本上报价的时候说是走全程，但是碰上旺季或者晚上，只会走单程路线，从湖滨到杨公堤或者从
断桥到杨公堤。这些都要在上船之前问清楚，免得上船后才发现。
2.手划船可以坐4-6人，可以包船也可以拼船，但是不可以一人乘坐。由于西湖比较深，考虑到安全问题，天气不
好时，游船停工。乘坐游船时要注意人身安全。

1.苏堤两岸的景色很出众，所以不必租自行车，如
果一定要租的话也一定要在外面租了再进去，入口
就有。里面租单车很贵，坑客的。
2.苏堤人虽多，却集中于雷峰塔、花港观鱼一带。
越走人越少，直至曲院荷风一带人又开始变多。

TIPS

TIPS
西湖游船

行至西湖，自然要泛舟湖上。西湖

游船种类(主要有国营电动船、包租手划

船和自划船等)繁多，在不同西湖游船码

头有不同类型游船线路可供游客选择。

苏堤春晓
苏堤俗称苏公堤，是“西湖十景”之首。当年苏东坡在杭州做官时开浚西湖，将

西湖分成了内外两部分。堤上有映波、锁澜、望山、压堤、东浦、跨虹六桥，古朴美

观。出花港观鱼东门，迎面的就是苏堤。

苏堤的美丽不仅在于它在秀丽的西湖中穿越而过，还因为堤上种满了形态优美

的香樟树及其他各种植物，是一条全年都常绿的长堤。特别是到了春天，堤上桃花盛

开，树发新叶，一派生机盎然的景象，加之春风和熙，令人心旷神怡。

旅行家 TRAVELER
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曲院风荷
公园内大小荷花池中栽培了上百个品种的荷花，其中风荷

景区特别迷人。莲叶田田，菡萏妖娆。水面上架设了造型各异

的小桥，人从桥上过，如在荷中行，人倚花姿，花映人面。

岳湖景区保存了清代康熙皇帝题书的“曲院风荷”景碑小

院，是仅存的两块康熙西湖十景原碑之一。竹素园原为清初西

湖名园之一，竹石亭榭，曲水萦环，清幽雅致。

平湖秋月
它是一片狭长的沿湖园林，宜赏月，宜品茗，宜休闲。西

湖秋月之夜，自古公认为良辰美景，充满了诗情画意。其实美

景又何止秋季，何止月夜，清骆成骧有撰有一副楹联：“穿牖

而来夏日清风冬日日，卷帘相见前山明月后山山。”

1.站在平湖秋月，可以欣赏西湖水面的全景。每年农历8月14日-16日，平湖秋月
都将举办“月是西湖明”中秋赏月晚会。
2.白堤之平湖秋月有停车位，平时5元/小时，周六、日10元/小时，节假日15元/小
时，春节20元/小时。
3.建议游玩路线：断桥——白堤——孤山——西冷印社(出门后即是楼外楼)；或秋
瑾墓——潘天寿纪念馆——苏小小墓——平湖秋月——岳庙(苏堤)——赵公堤。

TIPS

断桥残雪
离开平湖秋月由西向东走过白堤，堤的那一头就是断桥

残雪。断桥是通往孤山的必经之路，孤山与里西湖银装素裹，

格外动人。断桥享誉天下，很大程度上得益于《白蛇传》几段

重要故事情节就发生在这里。所谓断桥残雪不是站在断桥上看

雪，而是在对面的高处(包括山上)看整条堤，断桥比较凸出，上

面的雪化了以后，远看就像断了银链一般，所以才有断桥残雪

这个景。
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三潭印月
又称“小瀛洲”，是西湖中最大的一个岛，被誉为“西

湖第一胜境”，是江南水上庭院艺术的代表作。三潭印月从岛

上向湖上延伸。三座瓶形小石塔鼎足而立，一元纸币上的图案

就是它了。环塔身分布五个小圆孔，中秋前后去看看，那时可

以看到33个月亮，这时水天相映，塔中点燃灯烛，与明月上下

争辉。赏月游湖者摇浆前来，搅动满湖银辉，天月，水月，塔

月，心中之月，有“月光映潭，塔分为三”之说。

雷锋夕照
雷峰塔，曾是西湖的标志性景点，由吴越国王钱弘俶因为

王妃生子而建。每当夕阳西下，塔影横空，别有一番景色，故

被称为“雷峰夕照”。现在塔内唯一保存的古物，是在台基二

层内，用玻璃罩着古塔残存的塔砖，还有原来遗址上出土的文

物，除此之外，塔内布置都颇有现代风。

柳浪闻莺
柳浪闻莺是西湖十景之五，是昔日的南宋皇家御花园，分

友谊、闻莺、聚景、南园四个景区。园林布局开朗、清新、雅

丽、朴实。柳丛衬托着紫楠、雪松、广玉兰及碧桃、海棠、月

季等异木名花。是欣赏西子浓妆淡抹的观景佳地，临水眺望，

视野开阔，空气清新，令人心旷神怡。春日，黄莺在柳荫啼

呜，“柳浪闻莺”就此得名。

小瀛洲上最佳拍摄地点在九曲桥、亭亭亭、开网亭、我心相印亭、九曲桥中段的
低矮粉墙花鸟漏窗前、东西长堤之中段、小瀛洲东南岸(以三座石塔及湖面为背
景)。

1.雷峰塔内有电梯，建议可以先坐电梯上到顶层看看风景，站在塔顶各层的外廊，
还能俯览西湖全景和周边的群山。再走下来看各层不同的展览，这样比较不会
累。
2.雷峰塔拍摄攻略：雷峰夕照拍摄的最佳时间：夏天是拍摄雷峰夕照的最好季节，
此时的太阳特别绚烂，晚霞也会很漂亮。根据太阳下山的时间，前后半个小时是
拍摄雷峰夕照的最佳时间。一般夏季17:00-19:00，冬季16:00-16:00。宁可稍微早
点到，可以在周围熟悉一下拍摄环境。雷峰夕照拍摄的最佳地点：雷峰塔旁边有
个长桥公园，里面有个夕照亭，这里是拍摄雷峰夕照的最佳位置。位置非常好
找，到了雷峰塔后，就在雷峰塔靠近西湖的一边，走过去不到3分钟。

清明时节去柳浪闻莺，柳树刚刚长出嫩绿的叶子，是柳浪闻莺最美的时候。

TIPS

TIPS

TIPS
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南屏晚钟
南屏山主峰高百米，林木繁茂，石壁如屏，山脚下是净

慈寺，傍晚钟声清越悠扬。南屏晚钟因而得名。南屏晚钟里的

“钟”在净慈寺内，每天大概16:00左右，就可以听到大木槌撞

击摆钟的声音，很雄厚，很有力，钟一敲，寺庙的味道就完全

显现出来了。当然，不得不提的是，净慈寺也是济公修行和圆

寂的地方，大雄宝殿西侧的济祖殿前是带有传奇色彩的运木古

井，据说井底还留有济公运木时的最后一块木头。

双峰插云
双峰插云，西湖十景之八。所谓的双峰就是指的南高峰和

北高峰，是天目山余脉的一支，遇西湖而分弛。南山、北山春

秋佳日，岚翠雾白，塔尖入云，时隐时显，远望若仙境一般。

满陇桂雨
新西湖十景之五。南高峰与白鹤峰夹峙下的自然村落中，

是一条山谷。满觉陇沿途山道边，植有七千多株桂花，有金

桂、银桂、丹桂、四季桂等品种。每当金秋季节，珠英琼树，

百花争艳，香飘数里，沁人肺腑。如逢露水重，往往随风洒

落，密如雨珠，人行桂树丛中，沐“雨”披香，别有一番意

趣，故被称为“满陇桂雨”。

桂花为杭州市花，9月下旬-10月上旬将会举办西湖桂花节。

TIPS
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All-in-one travel tips for 
West Lake in Hangzhou

Hangzhou’s West Lake consists of one hill, two 
pagodas, three embankments, three islands and 
five lakes. The scenery changes from season to 
season with green lotus and flowers stretching 
to the horizon in summer, shimmering ponds in 
moonlit autumn nights, and shadows of plum 
blossoms on the winter snow. Each season 
offers a uniquely beautiful view.

旅行家 TRAVELER
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Cruise on West Lake
You can’t visit West Lake without going on a boat trip. There are a variety of 

boats to choose from: electric boats, large manned rowing barges and small 

rowing boats providing different routes on the lake.

1. Different from those large boats, manned rowing boats on Western Lake offer a unique 
experience, particularly if you take the trip on the night of Mid-autumn Festival, it is a once 
in a lifetime experience. You are usually given a roundtrip price, but during peak seasons 
or for night tours, the routes are often reduced to one-way journeys setting off from either 
Hu Bin (lakeside) or from Broken Bridge and going to Mr. Yang’s embankment. You are 
advised to clarify with the staff first before setting off to avoid any misunderstanding.
2. Each manned rowing boat has 4-6 seats. You can either pay to hire the whole boat or 
join others to make up a group and share the cost. 

1. There is no need to rent a bike to enjoy the stunning 
scenery on either side of Su Causeway. If you do want 
to rent a bike then you’ll need to rent one from outside 
the entrance. Bike rental inside is very expensive and a 
bit of a rip-off.
2. Many tourists come to Su Causeway, however most 
of them will stick to visiting the Lei Feng Pagoda and 
Fish Viewing at the Flower Pond ‘Huagang Guanyu’. 
So, the further you walk along the causeway the less 
people there are. It will get busy again closer to the 
Curved Yard and Lotus Pool ‘Quyuan Fenghe’.

TIPS

TIPS
Dawn on the Su Causeway in Spring ‘Suti Chunxiao’
Su Causeway is the most notable of West Lake’s 10 famous scenic spots. In the years that famous poet Su 

Dongpo governed Hangzhou, he ordered the dredging of West Lake to build a causeway and separate the 

lake into two parts. This causeway was later named after him and features six stone-arched bridges named: 

Yingbo (reflecting the waves), Suolan (locking the waves), Wangshan (looking at distant hills), Yadi (causeway 

ballast), Dongpu (eastern ford), Kuahong (spanning rainbow). Once you leave the east gate of the Fish 

Viewing at the Flower Pond ‘Huagang Guanyu’, you’ll find yourself at Su Causeway.

The beauty of Su Causeway is not just the way it crosses over West Lake, but also in its rich plant life such 

as the fragrant camphor trees which make it evergreen. Spring is particularly beautiful when peach blossoms 

are in full bloom and trees are full of fresh young leaves. This captivating sight coupled with a lovely spring 

breeze, really does make one feel carefree and relaxed.
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1. From this site you can enjoy a panoramic view of the entire West Lake. Every year 
from 14th to 16th of August, a Mid-Autumn festival celebration is held here.
2. Bai Causeway is the closest area for parking spaces, usually it is 5 yuan/hour but the 
price increases on weekends to 10 yuan/hour, national holidays to 15 yuan/hour and 
Spring Festival to 20 yuan/hour.

Curved Yard and Lotus Pool ‘Qufeng 
Heyuan’
Throughout the park you’ll find over 100 different types of lotus flowers in the 

many large and small ponds. The abundance of lotus flowers in the pond at the 

Curved Yard is especially charming. People enjoy coming here to cross the small 

bridges and reflect on the beauty of the flower blossoms.

Located within the Yue Lake scenic area, this Curved Yard is one of the 

remaining original sites written about by Qing Dynasty Emperor Kangxi. Its 

Bamboo Garden was also one of West Lake’s most famous gardens, serene and 

elegant.

Melting Snow on the Broken Bridge 
‘Duanqiao Canxue’
Leaving the Autumn Moon on a Calm Lake ‘Pinghu Qiuyue’, if you go from 

west to east across the Bai Causeway you’ll arrive at the Broken Bridge. This 

bridge is the only route to Gu Mountain and the view from here when Gu 

Mountain and West Lake are covered in snow is spectacular. The Broken Bridge 

is largely known for being the setting for the famous “Legend of the White 

Snake”. For the best view of melting snow here you do not stand on the bridge, 

but actually stand on the opposite embankment or hill. From there you will 

be able to see the whole scene of the protruding bridge and melting snow that 

glitters like a broken chain of silver.

Autumn Moon on a Calm Lake ‘Pinghu 
Qiuyue’
This long and narrow garden side lake is the perfect place for admiring the moon, 

tasting tea and relaxing. The sight of the Autumn Moon at West Lake has been 

known for its beauty since ancient times and has been the inspiration for many 

poems and paintings. Actually its beauty lasts much longer than the autumn, as 

Qing Dynasty poet Luo Chengxiang wrote: “The breeze of summertime and 

sunshine of winter passes through the window, rolling up the curtain we see the 

bright moon in front of the mountain scenery".

TIPS
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3. We recommend taking the route: Broken Bridge - Bai Causeway - Gu Mountain - Xiling 
Print Company (after the gate is Louwai Lou restaurant). 
Another option is: Qiu Jin tomb - Pan Tianshou Memorial Hall - Su Xiaoxiao’s Tomb - 
Autumn Moon on a Calm Lake - Yue Temple (Su Causeway) - Zhao Gong Causeway.
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Three Pools Mirroring the Moon ‘Santan 
Yinyue’
Three Pools Mirroring the Moon is one of the southern Yangtze river’s 

masterpieces. Also known as “Little Yingzhou”, it is the largest island on West 

Lake and has been praised as a top rated scenic spot in the park. The three bottle 

shaped pagodas here are especially iconic and can be seen on any 1 yuan note of 

Chinese currency. 

The structure of each of the pagodas has five holes. Around Mid-Autumn 

Festival candles are placed inside the pagodas and the candlelight that passes 

through the holes reflects on the water to resemble 33 moons. Those who come 

by boat to admire the full moon will see a silver sheen across the lake, as well as 

all the different moons including the one in the sky, its reflection in the water, the 

moons from the pagodas and the moon in your heart. 

Orioles Singing in the Willows ‘Liulang 
Wenying’
Orioles Singing in the Willows ranks fifth in the list of the 10 scenes of West 

Lake. A former imperial garden of the Southern Song Dynasty, this public park 

is made up of four scenic spots named: Friendship ‘Youyi’, Singing Orioles 

‘Wenying’, Gathering Point ‘Jujing’ and South Park ‘Nanyuan’. This ornamental 

garden exudes a simple elegance featuring willow trees, cedar trees, Yulan 

magnolia, a variety of peach trees, Chinese roses and many other flowers. This is 

also known as the preferred scenic spot of historically famous Chinese beauty Xi 

Shi for its waterfront view, unobscured horizon and fresh air which leaves one 

feeling refreshed. Its name came from the presence of oriole birds who arrive in 

springtime and sing from the willows. 

The best place to take photos in Little Yingzhou is the zigzagged Bridge of Nine Turnings 
with its low walls and decorated windows, and buildings such as ‘Ting Ting Pavilion’ and 
‘Kaiwang Pavilion’. The south eastern edge of Little Yingzhou also makes for a great 
photo, using the three stone towers and lake as the background.

The optimal time of year to visit this scenic spot is around Qingming festival in April when 
you can see the young green leaves of the trees and hear the oriole birds singing. TIPS

TIPS
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1. There is a lift inside the tower, its recommended to start off by taking this right up to the 
top level where you can enjoy a full view of West Lake and the surrounding mountains. 
From there you can walk down and see the different exhibitions on each floor, this 
method can help you avoid getting too tired from climbing up and down the tower.
2. A Leifeng Pagoda Photography Guide
The best season for photography at Leifeng Pagoda is the summer,  at this time of 
year the sun is particularly bright which means you will be able to capture spectacular 
sunsets. Half an hour before and after sunset is the best time to take photos, in general 
this is 17:00-19:00 in the summer and 16:00-18:00 in the winter. If you like you can arrive 
slightly earlier and familiarise yourself with the area.
The best place to take photos is the Sunset Pavilion in Changqiao Park, next to the 
pagoda. It is very easy to find this location and is only three minutes walk from the 
pagoda on the side of West Lake.
 

TIPS

Sunset at Leifeng Pagoda ‘Leifeng Xizhao’
Leifeng Pagoda is one of West Lake’s most iconic spots. It was originally built at 

the order of King Qian Hongchu of the Wuyue Kingdom to celebrate the birth of 

his son. The pagoda looks especially majestic at sunset, when its shadow hangs 

in the air. These days historic relics of the tower can only be found inside the 

tower on the second floor, surrounded by a glass case you’ll find some remnants 

of the ancient brick tower, as well as some relics that have been excavated. Apart 

from this, the rest of the tower has been rebuilt and is made up of more modern 

elements.

The Evening Bell at Nanping ‘Nanping 
Wanzhong’
Nanping Hill stands at 100 metres high with lush forests and marvelous cliffs. 

At the foot of the hill is Jingci Temple inside where the melodious evening bell 

rings every day around 16:00. Once the bell has been struck by the large wooden 

mallet, you can feel the temple really come to life. It is also important to note that 

the temple is the location where Master Jigong practiced and eventually passed 

away. On the western side of the temple’s Hall of Great Strength you will see 

wonderful colours on the ancient timber. It is said this is the last remaining piece 

of timber to be used by Master Jigong to restore the temple after it burned down.

旅行家 TRAVELER
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成都：
一个来了就不想走的城市

    成都，又名蓉城，以美食美女安
逸的生活节奏著名，总之是一个一年
四季各个时候去都差别不大的地方，
是一个来了就不想走的城市。

TRAVELER 旅行家
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游宿在成都
成都地图上的红点中心指的就是天

府广场，定位标记为远洋太古里，到了这

里首先要选择住在哪里，从城市特点和发

展速度来讲，一环内较为成熟，商圈较

多，当然吃的玩的也多，例如宽窄巷子和

春熙路等大家耳熟能详的也在一环内，所

以对于旅游的人来讲，市中心附近是最为

方便的选择；另外，随着地铁的铺展，成

都贯通东南西北，只不过方向比较正，总

体来讲将成都分成东南西北四个地方，城

北城东方向，景点不多，发展较慢，不建

议去，城南是政府南迁，发展较快，尤其

是高新区和机场附近，比较现代化，设施

齐全，单距离过远，如果不是工作或者是

定居，也不建议去，毕竟现代化的建设哪

个城市都有。

那么排除来选择去的，就剩下一些

商圈多，美食多，或者是能典型代表成都

特色的地方了。首先，就当属著名的春熙

路太古里地区了。这里成名已久，有传

统的老步行街，也有前几年新开的IFS商

场，更有远洋太古里这一成都现代标志性

商圈，商场有各种菜系的连锁，周边的小

街小道有各类的四川餐馆，像西北方向可

直到宽窄巷子，向东方向离兰桂坊酒吧或

九眼桥酒吧一条街等娱乐场所也近，可谓

是综合后的首选。各位可根据预算进行酒

店入住，像知名的四五星，或者是写字楼

里的公寓式酒店都相当不错。这是答主平

时周末进城里住的酒店，往下一眼望去太

古里，IFS尽入眼中。

第二选择是宽窄巷子商圈，虽然它

会像鼓浪屿凤凰古镇一样，一到节假日

便人满为患，影响体验。但是环绕巷子

周围的一些小街小道还是巨赞无比的。

比如向北走几步的奎星楼街，吉祥街，

两边是低低的老楼，两侧是各种地道

的成都馆子，有种闹中取静的感觉。此

外，兰桂坊九眼桥也是不错的选择。但

由于这里主要是以娱乐和酒吧闻名的街

巷，住在这里相对喧嚣，如果太古里附

近无房或者对喝酒娱乐有很强烈意愿的

人可以来此。而且这里除了酒吧，也是

拥有不少老店老街的，你可以约上三五

好友，喝喝小酒，随便逛逛街道，更不

失为是一大幸事。

而桐梓林北路也是推荐到访成都必

去的游玩、住宿的地方之一。在一条笔

直的大道上，就这么一转，便是另一番

景象，静谧的街道，低低的楼层，茂密的

林荫大树，两侧养眼的各种豪车，最主要

的是走累了随意可以进一家馆子或咖啡

厅，不用担心迷路，因为转过一个巷子又

是另一番景象，可能是酒吧密布，觥筹交

错；可能是辣香俱全，热闹无比；可能是

安安静静，想喝壶清茶，总之，我喜欢它

在快速发展中，依旧能保留着自己的节奏

和特点，并且融入到现代化当中，或许这

也是成都的一大特点吧。
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品味在成都
游宿问题解决之后就该吃了，提

起成都，大家第一反应是川菜，然后是

辣，但是你若问来成都吃什么，多半的人

会语塞，而且越是四川人越是如此，在住

在成都之前，我们可以滔滔不绝的说出一

堆譬如串串，兔头，火锅，牛蛙，但是越

是住的久越发现说不出来了，因为四川美

食真的融入到了每家每户，也就是说其实

吃什么都一样都不会不正宗。所以吧，随

意一些，不要为吃的绞尽脑汁，也许你抬

头看到的一家店，就是你值得去的。剩

下的就是川菜了，像自贡菜等都比较著

名，其实单说美食小吃，可能成都能写出

上百种，而川菜的精髓主要在于调料，所

以吃什么，真的不重要了。

最后，告诫大家，吃辣适度，过了

伤身，来这边吧，不要抱着时间有限要赶

紧尽可能转完逛完的心态，因为这种快节

奏的方式与成都整个节奏就不符合，安下

心来，慢慢体会，一次不行下次再来，你

会发现，这里真的是一个值得从少年去到

老年的地方。    
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Chengdu: The City You
Will Never Want to Leave
Chengdu (also named Rongcheng) is renowned for its delicious cuisine, beautiful 
women and easygoing pace of life. There is little difference between the seasons here, 
and one thing is for sure that no matter when you visit the chance is you will not want 
to leave.
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Staying in Chengdu
The red dot in centre of most Chengdu toursist maps marks Tianfu Square, and 

the pin shows the location of Sino-Ocean Taikoo Li. In order to choose the best 

place to stay you need to think about different factors. Inside the first ring road 

the city is very well developed, there are many shopping areas, restaurants and 

entertainment spots. Here you’ll also find the famous Wide and Narrow Alleys 

and Chunxi Road pedestrian area. The chances are if you’ve heard of a place in 

Chengdu it will be located within the first ring road, it really is the best and most 

convenient choice for tourists to stay. Chengdu’s subway system has grown 

significantly in recent years making it much easier to access different parts of the 

city. In general Chengdu can be split into four areas, north, south, east and west. 

In the eastern and northern parts of the city there is little in the way of interesting 

spots to visit and is not really recommended for tourism. In the south of the city 

you'll find it is quite developed with new high-tech zones around the airport 

and good facilities, however given its distance from the city centre we wouldn’t 

recommend visiting here apart from business reasons – it’s an area of modern 

construction you can see in any city.

Having excluded those areas you’ll be happy to find what is left over 

is more representative of Chengdu featuring local characteristics as 

well as a large number of shopping districts and food areas. Let’s start 

with the famous Sino-Ocean Taikoo Li shopping centre in the Chunxi 

Road area. This area is well known as a traditional pedestrian shopping 

street and following the opening of the IFS mall and Taikoo Li it has 

TRAVELER 旅行家

become one of Chengdu's most modern landmarks. In the malls you 

will find all the major restaurant chains, and if you explore the small 

streets around them you will find many different types of local Sichuan 

cuisine. Heading west from here is the Wide and Narrow Alleys, 

and on the east there are bar streets Lan Kwai Fong and Jiuyanqiao. 

This area really is the best choice for a combination of entertainment 

options. Depending on your accommodation budget there are famous 4 

and 5 star hotels, and also apartment style residences in office buildings 

which are a good choice. This is our main choice for weekend stays in 

the city. From here you can enjoy the view of both Taikoo Li and IFS.

Our second choice would be in the area of Wide and Narrow Alleys, the only 

issue is that similarly to Gulangyu Island in Taiwan and Fenghuang Town in 

Hunan province, the large number of tourists that come here around holidays 

can lessen the experience. Nevertheless, in just a few steps you can easily take 

yourself to enjoy the surrounding streets and alleyways. For example, just a short 

walk north is Kuixing Lou street and Jixiang Street. On both sides of these streets 

are the traditional low buildings and a variety of authentic Chengdu eateries 

where you have the chance to experience the hustle and bustle of local life. If 

hotels in the Taikoo Li area are full, Lan Kwai Fong and Jiuyanqiao can be good 

choices but only if you do not mind noise. However if you are interested in 

experience Chengdu’s lively nightlife and entertainment options, it is the perfect 

place to meet some friends for drinks and explore the streets. Apart from the bars 

here, you can also see many old alleys and shops
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Tastes of Chengdu
Once you have worked out where to stay the next step is find out where 

you should eat. Upon mentioning Chengdu to any Chinese person, they 

will first think of Sichuan cuisine, then of how spicy it is. Surprisingly 

when it comes to food recommendations many people will not know what 

to say, even more so people from Sichuan. People who have never lived in 

Chengdu will suggest a million things such as barbecue, rabbit head, hotpot 

and bullfrog. However for anyone who has lived in the city it is much 

harder to define Sichuan cuisine as it has been so integrated into the home 

cooking of households across China. Really what we are saying is that it 

does not matter what you eat, it will all be authentic. There is no need to 

stress about finding places to eat in Chengdu, take it easy and you will find 
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plenty of delicious food as you go. Sichuan food is relatively well known 

and we could easily list over 100 different types of Chengdu snacks, but 

what is really important in this style of cooking is the seasoning. As for 

what exactly you eat, it does not really matter.

A couple of last suggestions: be careful of the level of Spiciness, if you have 

too much it can be harmful to your health. Also, when you arrive in Chengdu 

do not rush around trying to see everything that you can. If you do you will 

be completely out of sync with the city’s rhythm. It is best to take your time 

in Chengdu, slowly experience the city and if one visit is not enough you can 

always come back. It won’t take you long to realize this is a great city to grow 

old in. 
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索菲亚
风景迷人的花园城市
文:WTCF官网  图:全景 
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索菲亚
风景迷人的花园城市

索非亚是一个风景迷人的旅游胜地，是闻名世界

的花园城市。它的街道、广场、住宅区掩映在一片葱

绿之中，市区有多处林荫大道、草坪和花园。建筑物

大都为白色或浅黄色，与缤纷的花木相映，显得格外

恬静洁雅。街道上有许多花店、花摊，市民们普遍喜

欢种花和赠花，最受欢迎的是经久不谢的石竹花、郁

金香和红玫瑰。从索非亚广场沿宽广的、用陶瓷砖铺

成的俄罗斯林荫大道前行到鹰桥，在这不到一公里的

路上，就有4座美丽的花园。

索非亚有多处温泉，水温在40℃左右。市中心的

能喝的温泉水
边泡边喝不亦乐乎

巴尔干旅馆，还保存有建于5世纪的罗马浴室遗迹。

除温泉外，这里还有不少甘泉，为市民、游客饮水而

设的饮水店遍布全市。

索非亚在被奥斯曼帝国占领期间，城市受到很大

破坏，古建筑物中只有两座基督教早期建筑──公元

2世纪建造的圣乔治教堂和4世纪初建造的圣索非亚教

堂留存下来。市中心广场有季米特洛夫陵墓、政府大

厦、民族画廊，几乎所有的大街都从中心广场分支出

去。广场附近有革命博物馆、亚历山大•涅夫斯基大教

堂等。教堂旁边是保加利亚著名作家瓦佐夫陵墓，墓

前立有他的胸像。

索非亚与外界交通方便，沟通亚德里亚海、中欧

和多瑙河、黑海、爱琴海的重要交通线穿过山口或峡

谷经过这里，是欧洲交通中心之一。

索非亚的许多花园里有精美的喷泉，条条水柱

从造型为跳跃的鱼口、虾口的喷水管里射向空中，水

雾在阳光映射下，现出道道彩虹，真有些让人眼花缭

乱。市区和郊区还有许多温泉，泉水晶莹透亮，不含

任何沉淀物，喝起来有一丝淡淡的甜味，索非亚许多

居民长年饮用，这些被誉为“长寿水”的温泉水，也

为游客们所喜爱。

旅行家 TRAVELER
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索非亚市区著名建筑很多，有圣乔治教堂、圣索

非亚教堂、波亚那教堂、德拉格勒夫茨修道院、议会

大厦、国家歌剧院、索非亚大学、考古博物馆、人种

学博物馆等。索非亚正是以它宜人的气候、多彩的风

光和著名的古迹吸引着大量游客，使它成为欧洲著名

的游览胜地。

保加利亚首都索非亚，位于巴尔干山区的索非

亚盆地南部，维托沙山、留林山和洛赞山环绕四周，

气候温和，绿树成荫，历史上是从中欧到西亚的交通

要冲。这座静卧在青山绿岭环绕中的城市，既具有现

化都市的繁华景象，也有着美丽迷人的自然景色，因

而，不仅在保加利亚，就是在全欧洲也享有“花园城

市”的美称。

索非亚的座右铭是“成长，但不老”(It grows, but 

does not age)。虽然城市一直在变化，但是保持了使她

成为欧洲城市的文化和建筑特点。

作为索非亚的象征，市中心是“圣索非亚教

成长但不老
保留欧洲城市建筑特点

堂”，其他建筑和地方也是城市的象征。最有名的纪

念碑式的教堂是“圣涅夫斯基”教堂。这是一座中央

族长式独立的保加利亚东正教教堂。钟楼高50.52米，

中央部分以镀金装饰，顶部有一个纯金十字架。保加

利亚和俄罗斯的巧匠们制作了木雕、石制浅浮雕、教

堂用品和圣像画。“伊万•瓦左夫”国家剧院在某种程

度上讲像是索非亚的第二个象征。它按照20世纪初著

名的直线式风格建成。“国家议会大厦”、“国家美

术馆”、“国家民俗博物馆”表现了保加利亚人的审

美观。“国家美术馆”收藏有12 000件艺术品。从远

处可看见的是由俄罗斯移民于1912-1914年建立的“俄

罗斯教堂”。在“总统”及“喜来登饭店”的内院有

一个“圆形建筑”，于4世纪改造成“圣格奥尔基”

教堂。在城市的正中心是完整的罗马文化遗留下来的

建筑群。
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“鲍里索瓦花园”是索非亚市民喜爱的娱乐休闲

好去处。还有城市花园、“国家剧院”前面的花园、

原“王宫”后面的小花园。

在南面，索非亚的上方是这个城市的真正象

征——“维多萨山脉”。这座山脉主要由花岗岩形

成。独特的自然风光被称为“石河”，特别是在“金

桥”地区。在这座山上还有极好的滑雪条件。

保加利亚中部、巴尔干山脉南麓地区，土壤肥

沃，气候温和，雨水充足，极宜玫瑰生长。几百年

前，保加利亚人就开始在此营造大片玫瑰园。大概上

天对此地格外垂爱，除观赏玫瑰，还赐给这里一种与

众不同的产油玫瑰——从中可提炼被称为“液体黄

金”的玫瑰油。人们因此给保国中部小城卡赞勒克以

西长90公里、宽10多公里的山谷取了个颇为浪漫的名

字——“玫瑰谷”。

保加利亚玫瑰油产量和出口都居世界第一，其中

“玫瑰谷”的产量占全国的1/4，在国际上颇负盛名。

玫瑰、葡萄
享誉全球

由于这种玫瑰只能在每年的5月中旬到6月中旬采集，

因此，每年6月的第一个星期天，保加利亚都要在

“玫瑰谷”举行盛大的“玫瑰节”。

“玫瑰节”最早只是民间一种庆贺丰收的自娱

自乐方式，规模并不大。70到80年代，是“玫瑰节”

的鼎盛时期，每逢这天，卡赞勒克就成了玫瑰花的海

洋，保加利亚人甚至动用滑翔机在卡城上空盘旋，抛

撒玫瑰花瓣和玫瑰香水。这些年，由于经济不景气、

囊中羞涩，保加利亚人已经没那么豪气，但“玫瑰

节”仍保留了评选“玫瑰女王”、表演民间歌舞等内

容，并加入了国际科技交流和招商引资等活动。

保加利亚的玫瑰香水有着淡淡的粉红色外观，

有着五月收成的保加利亚玫瑰的清香，玫瑰的名字

来自神话中之处女性守护神，狩猎女神和月亮女神，

DIANA，自古以来被称之为“花之皇后”是忠贞爱情

的代表和见证。

保加利亚盛产葡萄，酿造葡萄酒有悠的历史，几

乎家家户户都有这种手艺。虽然法律明文规定，葡萄

酒的生产和批发、贸易均由国家专营。但种植葡萄的

农户有权自己酿造，数量不限，只是每户超过150公

斤，其超量部分就需要纳税。因而实际上葡萄酒的生

产，在农间是不受限制的，保加利亚的葡萄酒分红、

白两类，据说有100多个品种，外地人当然感到不好

记，而当地人却对各种酒名，都能如数家珍，并且各

有所好。根据午餐的规模，一边喝着葡萄酒，一边继

续吃着其它的肉、菜，最后的一道，则多半是烤面包

或者是一盘烧土豆。
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Sofia: 
a Charming Garden City
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Text:WTCF  Pictures:Quanjing 

索菲亚
风景迷人的花园城市
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Exquisite Garden 
Fountains
Recognised across the world as the city of gardens, 

Sofia is a delightful place to visit as a tourist. The 

streets, squares and residential areas here are all 

nestled in lush green and there are countless tree-

lined boulevards, lawns and gardens. The majority 

of buildings are white or pale-yellow to match 

the diverse flowers and plant life which creates 

an extraordinarily elegant and peaceful scene. As 

the city’s residents enjoy both growing and gifting 

flowers, you’ll notice the many flower shops and 

stalls that line the streets. Particularly popular 

flowers are China pinks, tulips and red roses. In the 

less than 1 kilometre walk from Sofia's main square 

along the wide Russian, ceramic paved boulevard 

up to Eagle Bridge, there are four lovely gardens.

Sofia has many hot springs which have a water 

temperature of around 40℃. In the centre of the 

city is the Hotel Balkan built in the remains of a 5th 

Century Roman bath. In addition to hot springs, 

there are many mineral water springs for city 

residents’ use, and for tourists mineral water shops 

have been set up all over the city.

When Sofia was seized by the Ottoman Empire, 

it was greatly damaged with only two ancient 

Christian buildings having survived: the Church 

of St. George built in the 2nd century; and the 

Saint Sofia Church built at the beginning of the 

4th century. The city’s central Battenberg Square 

has the Georgi Dimitrov Mausoleum, government 

buildings, the National Art Gallery and is the starting 

point from where most of the major streets branch 

out. Near the square is also a revolutionary museum, 

the St. Alexander Nevsky Cathedral and other 

sites. Next to the cathedral is the tomb of famous 

Bulgarian writer Ivan Vazov in front of which is a 

sculpture of his chest.

Sofia is extremely well connected to the outside 

world. Many links to the Adriatic Sea, Central 

Europe, the Danube, Black Sea and Aegean Sea 

pass through here making it one of Europe’s most 

important transport hubs.

Many of Sofia’s gardens feature lovely fountains, 

water trickles from the mouths of jumping fish, 

shrimp spray shots of water into the air, with the 

water mist catching rays of sunlight to create 

rainbows, it can really be a dazzling sight. There are 

many hot spring both in the city and its outskirts, the 

water in these springs is glittering and translucent 

without any sediment. Many of the city residents 

will drink this water, which if you have the chance 

to taste, has a slight sweetness. Known to increase 

longevity, this water is enjoyed by many people 

who choose to visit.
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The Culture and Architecture of a European 
City
Sofia is the home of many famous buildings including the Church of St. 

George, the Saint Sofia Church, Boyana Church, Parliament, the monastery, 

National Opera and Ballet, Sofia University, National Ecclesiastical History-

Archeological Museum, Ethnographic Museum and others. The climate in Sofia 

is pleasant with colourful scenery and many famous monuments that make it a 

popular destination for tourists in Europe.

The Bulgarian capital Sofia is found in the Balkan mountains in the south of 

the Sofia Valley. Surrounded on all sides by mountains including the iconic 

Vitosha, the city enjoys a mild climate, the shade of trees and a rich history as the 

transport hub between Central Europe and Western Asia. Resting in these green 

mountains, the city is not only a bustling modern metropolis, but also a mountain 

retreat with stunning natural scenery. As such, in both Bulgaria and in the rest of 

Europe it enjoys the title of ‘Garden City’.

Sofia’s motto is “It grows, but does not age”, meaning that although the city is 

constantly changing, it places great importance in maintaining the cultural and 

architectural characteristics of a European city.

While the most iconic of Sofia’s buildings is the Saint Sofia Church, there 

are many other important symbols of the city. One of these is the famous St. 

Alexander Nevsky Cathedral which serves as the cathedral church of the 

Patriarch of Bulgaria. The cathedral bell tower reaches a height of 50.52 metres, 

the central dome is decorated with gold and the top features a gold cross. 

Bulgarian and Russian craftsmen have created wood carvings, stone bas–relief, 

articles for use in the church and religious art. The Ivan Vazov National Theatre 

is in some ways the second symbol of the city, built in the 20th Century in the 

famous linear style.
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World Famous Roses and 
Grapes
Borisova Gradina (Boris Garden) is the most loved 

garden by Sofia’s residents. There is also the City 

Garden, the garden in front of the National Theatre 

and the small garden behind the original palace.

The Vitosha mountain massif in the south of Sofia is 

arguably the truest symbol of the city. This mountain 

is largely made of up granite, and the unique natural 

scenery features stone rivers particularly around 

the Golden Bridges. In winter the snow conditions 

make it a fantastic place to come for winter sports 

such as skiing. 

Located at south of the Balkans, central Bulgaria 

enjoys a warm climate with fertile soil and abundant 

rainfall making it an ideal place for cultivating 

roses. A few hundred years ago, the Bulgarian 

people created a large rose garden. Perhaps this 

was particularly loved by God as apart from being 

aesthetically pleasing He also bestowed upon them 

a high quality oil-producing rose. Once extracted, 

this rose oil is basically liquid gold. As a result, the 

canyon area around the small town of Kazanlak in 

Central Bulgaria, of around 90 kilometres long and 

over 10 kilometres wide, took on the rather romantic 

name of ‘Rose Valley’.

Bulgaria has remained the No.1 country for rose 

oil production and export, ‘Rose Valley’ produces 

a quarter of the national total and enjoys an 

international reputation. Due to the fact this rose can 

only be harvested every year between the middle of 

May and June, a national ‘Rose Festival’ is held in 

‘Rose Valley’ on the first Sunday of June annually 

to celebrate roses and rose oil.

Rose water from Bulgaria has slight pink colouring 

and the light scent of the roses harvested each May. 

The name of the rose comes from the Roman 

legend of the virgin Goddess Diana of Hunting 

and the Moon. Since ancient times she was known 

as the Flower Empress and the representative of 

loyalty and love.

Bulgaria also enjoys a long history of grape and 

wine production, it is likely that every Bulgarian 

family has some skill in this craft. Even though the 

national law states that the production and trade of 

wine can only be done by state owned companies, 

a large number of grape farmers have winemaking 

rights. It is only if a farmer has produced more than 

150 kilograms of wine that they need to pay tax. 

In reality there are very little restrictions on home-

based winemaking. Between white and red wines 

there are over 100 varieties in Bulgaria, while it is 

difficult for outsiders to remember all the varieties, 

locals are of course very familiar with them and 

have their preferences. Drinking wine is a very 

important part of lunchtime when locals eat meat, 

vegetables with either toasted bread or potatoes.
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巴黎人真正会去的10处秘地

    第一次去巴黎游玩，像埃菲尔铁塔、
香榭丽舍大道之类的地标，游人是绝对不
会错过的，但这些地方真的是去一次足
矣，再访这座城，不妨到下面这10个地方
逛逛，体验一回当地人的生活吧。

文:WTCF官网  图:全景 
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The Marché des Enfants 
Rouges 露天市场

位于巴黎玛黑区的Le Marché des Enfants Rouges据说是这座

城中最古老的市场，1615 年就存在，每天午后都非常热闹。虽

然面积并不大，但里面的摊位却像个小联合国，除了海鲜、蔬

果、面包、鲜花、酒和法国特产之外，这里还有不少高人气的

小吃摊，比如日本料理、意大利菜、黎巴嫩菜，以及据说是巴

黎最好的摩洛哥菜等等，味道还蛮地道的，而且重点是价格也

比较亲民，无需花大钱就能吃得又饱又好。

在熟食摊点选完食物后，大可以拿到市场两侧的露天座位

慢慢享用，自在舒服。每逢周末的午饭时间，小吃摊都会大排

长龙，但千万不要放弃哦，真的值得一吃!

Saint-Ouen Flea Market 圣图
安跳蚤市场

如果你爱淘旧货，那么请一定要到位于巴黎北部的圣图安

跳蚤市场去挖宝。这是全欧洲最大的旧货市场，组成至今已有

过百年历史，占地面积足足有7公顷，摊位就超过两千个。

无论你想找的是古旧的家具家品、法风的别致餐具小物，

还是蕾丝服饰、书籍、钱币，这里都能找到，不过要耐心一

点，注意及时补充体力。市场一般只在礼拜六、礼拜天和礼拜

一开放。

The Canal Saint-Martin 圣马
丁运河

圣马丁运河全长4.5公里，露天的部分沿线有许多熟铁桥和

杨树，不少巴黎人都爱在运河边上野餐晒太阳，或者跑跑步，

放空一下大脑，在这里度过午后是种尤为写意的享受。这里是

巴黎人的秘密后花园，但因为电影《天使爱美丽》而变得有

名，原本安静的运河如今渐渐被外人发掘，但幸好还不至于发

展到被游客攻占的程度。

Du Pain et des Idées 面包店

如果你打算到圣马丁运河逛逛，那么这家面包店你一定要

去拜访!虽说网络上有名气的十有八九都是名过其实，但门外常

排起人龙的Du pain et des idées面包店算是例外。镇店招牌Pain 

des amis友谊面包、橄榄油面包、牛角包，还有咸奶油焦糖苹果

塔等等都非常值得一试。不过周末不开门，平日到了晚上基本

都卖得差不多了，而且有些款式一周只供应几天，所以各位一

定要提前做好功课哦!

01

02

03

04
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The Comptoir Général 商店

 位于Quai de Jemmapes 区的这家商店是非常不一般的存在，

它是咖啡厅、酒吧，同时还是一个艺术空间、旧物博物馆和商

店。其前身是幢废弃的酒店，改造后融入了一点波西米亚风

格，虽然看着稍微有点颓废，但处处细节都带着法式的优雅。

这是一处让人暂忘城市烦嚣的仙境，如果不赶时间，不妨带本

好书在这里消磨一下时间吧。

The Parc des Buttes-Chaumont 
秀蒙丘公园

公园属于英国园林风格，有着悬崖峭壁、山洞和湖，景

色怡人但游客却不多，爱晒太阳的巴黎人常到这里享受户外时

光和野餐晒太阳。这个公园是在1867年由拿破伦为人民所建造

的，前身非常坎坷，曾经当过刑场、垃圾场。

Rue Montorgueil 蒙特吉尔街

想伪装一回巴黎人体验他们的日常生活，历史悠久的蒙特

吉尔街你很有必要去一下。这条街上聚集了很多光看就觉得出

品非常好的餐厅、糕饼店和咖啡馆，平日非常热闹，走过路过

都可以闻到阵阵香味，引诱得你食指大动，不过最讨厌的是会

让人选择困难症发作。

The Passage des Panorama
廊巷

别光顾着去知名的百货公司Shopping啦，巴黎这座城市中的

廊巷反而会为你带来意外的惊喜。首先要介绍的是巴黎现存最

老的廊巷Passage des Panoramas，建于1799年，这里藏着各种别

具风情的餐厅商铺，尤其适合怀旧收藏家们。

Breizh Café 可丽饼店

到巴黎旅游，是不是怎么也该吃份可丽饼呢?Breizh Café被

誉为巴黎最棒的布列塔尼可丽饼店 ，全部采用有机食材，可丽

饼有咸甜两种可选，口味也很多。

The Musée d’Orsay 奥赛博物馆

这里是巴黎当今三大艺术宝库之一，前身为闲置的火车

站，如今收藏着史上最多的印象派艺术作品。这里游客没有罗

浮宫多，但展出品同样精彩，因此如果游玩巴黎时一定要去博

物馆，我们推荐你到奥赛。另外，有时间的话记得顺便在奥赛

博物馆内的Le Restaurant用餐哦，装潢美得像在皇宫里。
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The 10 Places Parisians 
Want to Keep a Secret

On a first trip to Paris there is little chance visitors will 
miss out on seeing the Eiffel Tower, Champs Elysees and 
other landmarks. Most people will agree that seeing each 
of these places once is enough, so if you manage to visit 
Paris a second time we recommend going to the following 
10 sites for a real taste of local Parisian life.

旅行家 TRAVELER
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The Marché des Enfants Rouges
 

Located in Le Marais historic district of Paris, Le Marché des Enfants Rouges 

is the oldest covered market in the city dating all the way back to 1615. Despite 

being fairly small, every afternoon it comes alive with stalls from all corners of 

the world. In addition to seafood, fruit & vegetables, bread, flowers, wine and 

other French produce, the market has many other popular snack stalls featuring 

Japanese, Italian and Lebanese cuisine, as well as the best Moroccan food in 

Paris. The flavours here are definitely both authentic and great value for money. 

Even in Paris you can eat well without breaking the bank.

Once you have collected your cooked food from the stalls, you can enjoy it in 

the outdoor seating areas found on both sides of the market. On weekends be 

prepared for long queues, but even then it is definitely worth the wait!

Saint-Ouen Flea Market

If you enjoy searching for second-hand bargains, then the Saint-Ouen Flea 

Market in northern Paris will be a treasure trove for you. This is Europe’s largest 

flea market and has been around for over 100 years. In the 7 hectares that it 

covers there are more than two thousand stalls.

Whether you are looking for old furniture or household goods, chic French 

knick-knacks, lace textiles, books or coins, it call all be found here. Just 

remember, take your time and conserve your energy. Generally the market is 

open Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays only.

The Canal Saint-Martin 

The total length of the Canal Saint-Martin is 4.5 kilometres, along it 

you will see many wrought-iron bridges and poplar trees. Parisians 

love coming to sit at the edge of the canal for a picnic in the sun or to 

run along the canal, it is the ideal place to relax and enjoy a peaceful 

afternoon. While this was the secret garden of Paris, it has become 

more widely known after being used as one of the locations in the film 

‘Amelie’. More and more outsiders are gradually discovering this once 

quiet canal, but thankfully it has not yet caught the attention of the 

city’s many tourists.

Du Pain et des Idées 

If you plan to visit the Canal Saint-Martin, then you cannot miss a trip to this 

bakery. While we often find that internet-famous places quickly lose their appeal, 

the queues of people lined up outside Du pain et des idées are surely proof 

that it is an exception. Signature treats include the Pain des Amis, olive bread, 

croissants and salted caramel apple tower, all of which are worth a try. It is closed 

on weekends and you’ll find it almost sold out each evening, with some pastries 

only being sold on certain days make sure to do your homework in advance!
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The Comptoir Général 

Located in the Quai de Jemmapes district, The Comptoir General is much more 

than an average store. It comprises a coffee shop, bar, art space, antique museum 

and shop. Built in an abandoned hotel, it has been transformed with a Bohemian 

style that while a little decadent, is filled with elegant French detail. This is 

paradise for those who want a peaceful respite from the city’s throng. If you are 

not in a rush, you might as well bring a book and really take your time to enjoy 

this place.

The Parc des Buttes-Chaumont

Landscaped in the style of a traditional British garden, here you will find 

delightful cliffs, caves and lakes without all the tourists. Parisians often come 

here to enjoy the outdoors and have picnics while basking in the sunshine. This 

park was originally built by Napoleon III for the working class in 1867, taking 

the place of what was once an execution grounds and dump site.

Rue Montorgueil 

If you want to disguise yourself as a Parisian going about their daily business, 

then a trip to the historical Rue Montorgueil is the place for you. You only need 

to have a look at the numerous restaurants gathered on this street to know there 

is plenty of tasty food here. Walking by the lively pastry shops and cafes through 

bursts of delicious scents you will definitely be lured in. The only downside of 

coming here is having to make the difficult choice of what to taste.

The Passage des Panorama

If you want to shop in Paris don’t bother going to the well-known department 

stores when the various alleyways of this city provide many unexpected and 

pleasant surprises. Built in 1799, the Passage des Panorama is one of the city’s 

oldest alleys, hidden away here you’ll find a range of different restaurants and 

shops suitable for any artifact collector.

Breizh Café 

Eating crepes is a must for anyone who travels to Paris. Hailed by Parisians as 

the best place for just that, Breizh Café only uses organic ingredients and has a 

variety of choices both sweet and savoury.

The Musée d’Orsay 

This museum is one of Paris’ three great art treasures. Housed in what 

used to be a grand railway station, the building now contains the history’s 

largest collection of Impressionist art work. While far less visitors come 

here than the Louvre, the exhibitions are just as impressive, which is 

why if you want to visit a Paris museum the Musée d’Orsay is definitely 

our recommendation. If you have the time, the museum restaurant is as 

beautiful as a palace and well worth a visit.

旅行家 TRAVELER
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牵着宝贝去汉堡旅行

    2016年正值德国汉堡和中国上海建立友好城市30周年，上千场交流活动在两
个城市间展开，越来越多的国人对这个亲水之都产生了浓厚的兴趣与期待。
    正值假期，家长们既希望在暑期增长孩子的阅历和知识，又希望在相互陪伴
中找到放松身心、增长感情的方式。而旅行无疑是家长陪伴孩子“行万里路”的
最佳选择。

TRAVELER 旅行家
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动手制作德式面包
去德国肯定会尝尝当地的面包，不过光是尝尝怎么够！我

们为您准备了有趣又温馨的面包制作体验——深入当地面包房

里，爸爸妈妈们带着小朋友一起动手制作德式面包。把爱揉进

面团里，烘焙面包的同时，也烘焙出更多的乐趣与爱。和宝贝

一起动手做的面包，味道一定很特别。

音乐大都市之体验——汉堡易北爱乐音
乐厅

汉堡，欧洲音乐之都。这里集聚古典音乐、歌剧、流行音

乐，不仅拥有巴赫，也有披头士。德中的音乐文化交流也在汉

堡频繁上演，每年都会举办汉堡国际青少年音乐节、中国时代

节、音乐文化夏令营等各类活动。汉堡易北爱乐音乐厅，将于

2017年1月开幕，是汉堡市一座崭新的地标建筑，同时也是世界

范围内最杰出的音乐厅之一。

哈根贝克动物园
去欧洲最人文的哈根贝克动物园，那里动物们被自然地

区隔开，自由散步，而不是关在笼子里。那里集动物、公园

和文化于一体，小朋友可以对动物，对自然获得十分独特的

体验。那里不仅是动物园，也是教会人们尊重自然，与自然

和谐相处的地方。而且小朋友还可以参加游戏环节，在园内

寻找德国人及小动物合影，收集最多的小朋友可以获得小礼

品一份哟。
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汉堡微缩景观世界
坐落在汉堡仓库城中的“微缩景观世界”是世界上最大的

铁路模型博物馆。馆内铺设共十二公里超长的迷你铁路网，铁

路沿线的村舍、城镇、居民的日常生活甚至节日的庆典、路边

孩童的嬉闹打架等无不栩栩如生，逼真万分，为热爱铁路主题

的小伙伴修筑一个童话般的模型世界。
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Take Your Little
 One to Hamburg
In 2016 Hamburg and Shanghai celebrated 
their 30th anniversary of being twin 
cities. During this time there have been 
over a thousand exchange activities 
establishing a strong connection 
between citizens from this Chinese 
water city and German fort city.
When it reaches the summer holiday period, 
parents hope that it is an opportunity for 
their children to experience and learn. They 
also hope to find a way to relax in each 
other’s company and also to build stronger 
bonds. Beyond any doubt, the best way to 
achieve this is to take a long trip together to 
some far off place.

Text:WTCF  Pictures:Quanjing 
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German Bread Making
Travelling to Germany you most certainly will have the chance to taste the 

local bread, well we think that just tasting is not enough. Taking a bread making 

class in a local bakery is an enjoyable experience for both parents and children. 

Together you knead love into the dough, bake the bread and enjoy the wonderful 

memories that it brings. Any bread that is made jointly by parent and child is 

definitely going to taste particularly special.

The Music of a Metropolis - Hamburg’s
Elbphilharmonie
Hamburg is the capital of European music. It is the meeting point of everything 

from classical, opera and pop, from Bach to the Beatles. The city often holds 

musical and cultural events, including the annual Hamburg International 

Youth Music Festival, the China Time festival and summer camps. The 

Elbphilharmonie concert hall, which is due to open in January 2017, will not 

only be a new landmark of Hamburg but also one of the most remarkable 

concert halls in the world.

Tierpark Hagenbeck
Tierpark Hagenbeck is often referred to as the most humane zoo in all of 

Europe. Instead of being in cages animals here are free to walk in open 

enclosures surrounded by moats similar to their natural habitat. Coming 

here provides the unique opportunity for children to see animals, experience 

nature and culture all in one. This is not only a zoo, but also a place to learn 

about how to be respectful and live in harmony with nature. There are also 

many fun games for kids to participate in, for example searching for group 

photos of Germans and small animals, and the kid who manages to collect 

the most receives a small gift.
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Hamburg’s Miniature World
If you head to Hamburg’s warehouse district you’ll find Miniatur Wunderland, or 

“miniature world”, the world’s largest model railway museum. The museum has 

a miniature railway line stretching 12 kilometres, along which there are miniature 

旅行家 TRAVELER

cottages, towns, people living their daily life and even holding celebrations. The 

children playing and fighting on the street are almost lively enough to be real. 

For anyone who has a love of trains, this extremely lifelike model world has 

been built just for you.
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马德里美食不思议 

    作为欧洲南部最大的城市，西班牙首都马德里虽然
历史悠久不如伦敦，繁华富庶不比巴黎，甚至当它安静
地伫立在伊比利亚半岛时，也常常引不起太多旅行者的
注意。但是，当真正深入这座城市后，从古典与现代交
融的环境里，涌现的是足球文化、斗牛文化等融合和谐
的艺术气质。尤其值得一提的是，当这些艺术气质搭配
上迷醉味蕾的西班牙美食后，带来的是蔡依林歌词里的
“马德里，不思议”的迷离体验。

文:莹莹  图:全景 
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伊比利亚半岛美食汇

就像马德里这座城市的包容一样，这里的美食也融合了

伊比利亚半岛多样的烹饪风格，丰富而多味，呈现出清新、新

鲜、颜色丰富的特点。此外，由于这里三面环海，海鲜也是当

地人擅长烹饪的菜肴，而气候的影响，又让这里的饮食呈现典

型的地中海餐饮特征：喜用橄榄油、番茄、鱼类、大蒜等，煎

炸类食物占据烹饪方式“半壁江山”，海鲜烩饭、伊比利亚火

腿等美食成为其典型代表而享誉全球。

马德里肉汤（cocido madrileno），一种用火将豌豆、红萝

卜、芹菜、土豆、甘蓝菜等蔬菜与牛肉、猪肉等杂肉一同焖煮

而成的多汁菜肴，口味鲜美，营养丰富，是马德里的最知名菜

肴之一，也是最值得品尝的“主厨推荐”。此外，能代表马德

里味道的另一道代表菜牛肚（callos），盛名于马德里各大知名

餐厅。

同时，大蒜浓汤（sopa de ajo）、蜗牛餐（caracoles）、土

豆煎蛋饼（tortilla de patatas）、烤海鲷（besugo al horno）等马

德里的知名菜肴，也都是当地口碑甚好的代表菜品。尤其值得

一提的是，鳕鱼在马德里菜肴中的地位非常高，它几乎是每道

菜中必不可少的佐料。

也许西班牙人慵懒闲适的生活作风，缘于温暖湿润的地中

海气候浸润，但换个角度，这种恬淡的心理状态，其实何尝不

是一种享受生活的态度。

在美味中品尝传统和时尚

很多西班牙大厨选择在马德里开餐厅，让马德里的美食百

味汇聚，也从另一个角度彰显了马德里这座城市包容并蓄的风

格。在马德里，米其林高端大厨David Muñoz, Ramón Freixa 和

Sergi Arola都开有自己的门店，不但展示了精致的米其林大餐，

也让人能体会到整体餐厅的“马德里氛围”。

 除了时尚现代的米其林大餐，在马德里还有传统古典的美

食小吃，其代表就是圣米盖尔市场。在今天，因为其浓郁的文

化氛围，圣米盖尔市场已被当地宣布为文化景点，成为马德里

市内最时尚的空间之一。这里能吃能逛，汇聚了来自各地的美
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食爱好者，汇聚了来自各地的美味餐饮：La Casa del Bacalao的

传统腌鳕鱼、La Boucherie的欧洲肉品、Il Pastaio的新鲜面食、

Jugosa的水果汁、Horno San Onofre 的甜点……这些美味的各色

食材、餐品，组成了这个让人难忘的市场。

除了传统的圣米盖尔市场，在马德里还有一家算得上西班

牙“老字号”的餐厅：波丁餐厅（Sobrino de Botín）。这家餐厅

建于1725年，是世界上历史最悠久的餐馆之一，在诸如海明威

的《太阳照常升起》、弗雷德里克·福赛思的《眼镜蛇》等关于

马德里的小说里，都能发现它的踪影。波丁餐厅主营西班牙传

统菜系，至今使用的仍然是当年开业时用的木烤炉，别有一番

原始风情，其招牌菜是烤乳猪、烤羊肉等，值得一去。

除了波丁餐厅外，在马德里还有一家代表性的餐厅：

Viridiana餐厅。

今天，Abraham García的名字似乎已成为品质保证，由

Abraham大厨开的这间有30多年历史的Viridiana餐厅也不例外。

这里的菜式融合了西班牙本土和国际范的风格，餐厅内是斗牛

和Viridiana同名电影的主题装饰，典雅幽静，传统食材在大厨

的精心烹制下，演绎中欧洲菜系、地中海菜系、西班牙传统菜

系、现代菜系等多国风情，风味别具。

特色小吃点亮街头美食

当然，除了特色美食和传统餐厅外，去到一个地方旅游，

街头巷尾的小吃必不可少，因为这种看起来不起眼的食物，往

往最接地气，也最能反映出一座城市的味道。在马德里，Tapas

就是这样的代表。

Tapas在西语里有“盖住”的意思。据说旧时西班牙餐厅酒

吧给客人上酒时，会将遮挡物盖到杯子上，美观的同时还能防

止酒被弄脏。久而久之，这碟盖住杯子的小菜成了一种独立的

小吃，并发展成样式繁多的美食文化，成为西班牙酒吧里不可

或缺的下酒小食。

初次见到这种西班牙风味的特色小吃，你会觉得它像极了

日本的“寿司”，因此也有人直接称其为“西班牙寿司”。不

过，和日本寿司中放米饭不同，Tapas把米饭换成了面包，同时

根据地中海的饮食习惯，把寿司上的生鱼片换成了不同食材。

TRAVELER 旅行家
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Madrid: 
Culinary Delights Madrid, the capital city of Spain, is the largest 

metropolis in southern Europe. It is not as 
legendary as London when it comes to history, nor 
is it as famed as Paris when it comes to wealth. 
As a matter of fact, this Iberian city is often 
overlooked by travellers to Europe. However, once 
you get to know it, you will discover the special 
charms of Madrid, both ancient and modern, both 
sedate and vibrant. After its fine arts, its soccer 
stars and toreadors, one thing about Madrid that 
you simply must experience is its fine dining.  

旅行家 TRAVELER
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A Smorgasbord of Iberian Cuisines 
Every style of Iberian regional cooking finds a place in Madrid, making the city 

one of the richest gastronomic capitals of Europe. Food in this city is diverse, 

fresh, loaded with tastes and rich in colours. Seafood is a local specialty, due to 

Spain’s proximity to the sea. The Mediterranean cooking style finds its fullest 

expression here, featuring ingredients such as olive oil, tomato, fish and garlic. 

A major cooking method is frying. The whole world knows seafood paella and 

jamón ibérico, but there is much more to explore about Spanish gastronomy.

Cocido madrileño is a traditional chickpea-based stew prepared with beef or 

pork with additional potatoes, cabbage, celery, turnips, green beans and a few 

other vegetables. It is a most famous hearty dish from Madrid, a must-try for 

visitors. Another traditional dish of Madrid is callos, a stew that contains beef 

tripe and chickpeas, blood sausages and bell peppers. 

Other representative dishes are sopa de ajo (garlic soup), caracoles (snails), 

tortilla de patatas (potato omlette), and besugo al horno (baked sea bream). It’s 

worth mentioning that cod seems to occupy a special status in Spanish cuisine. 

You can find it in many dishes on the dining table.  

Many visitors may notice life carries on at a slower pace in Spain, perhaps 

an influence of the warm and relaxing Mediterranean climate. This laid-back 

lifestyle is perhaps exactly what we all need to live life to the full. 

A Fusion of Tradition and Fashion
Many Spanish celebrity chefs choose to open restaurants in Madrid, adding to 

the glamour of this gastronomical capital city. Celebrity chefs, David Muñoz, 

Ramón Freixa and Sergi Arola, all have their own Michelin starred restaurants, 

offering both star awarded dishes and great dining atmospheres.

For a more traditional taste, head for the Market of San Miguel in central Madrid. 

It’s not only a traditional grocery market, but also a trendy location for gourmet 

food, a great place for both food sampling and shopping. The vendors sell a wide 

variety of delicacies: preserved cod from La Casa del Bacalao, processed meat 

from La Boucherie, fresh pasta from Il Pastaio, fruit juice from Jugosa, baked 
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desserts from Horno San Onofre … You’ll find it a truly ideal place for leisure 

both during the day and by night.

After the Market of San Miguel, you must also visit the oldest restaurant in 

the world according to the Guinness Book of Records, Restaurante Sobrino 

de Botín, founded in 1725. The restaurant also appeared in many novels 

about Madrid, most notably Hemingway’s The Sun Also Rises, and Frederick 

Forsyth’s Icon and the Cobra. The secret of its power of longevity remains in its 

fine cochinillo asado (roast suckling pig) and cordero asado (roast lamb).

Another favourite restaurant of Madrid is Restaurante Viridiana. It was founded 

by celebrity Chef Abraham García more than 30 years ago as a tribute to the 

great 1961 film, Viridiana. The restaurant features an imaginative menu of fusion 

dishes, clearly influenced by multiple Mediterranean countries, but still respectful 

of basic Spanish cooking. The internal décor produces an elegant and intimate 

ambience. Chef Abraham has created a perfect combination of traditional 

Spanish ingredients with a diversity of cooking styles: central European, 

Mediterranean, traditional Spanish and modern fusion. 

Tapas Bars
After all the special restaurants, you must also try local street food. What truly 

represent a city’s characteristic tastes are very often its humble street bites. In 

Madrid, they are the Tapas. 

“Tapas” originally involved empty plates. Legend has it that, back in the old 

days, bartenders in Seville would cover  - or tapar - wine glasses with a small 

plate in order to protect the drink from fruit flies. Later on they began to place a 

simple slice of food on top of the plate. These plates developed into small dishes 

of varying tapas, and became the hallmark of Spanish bar food.  

If you see tapas for the first time, you might think it resembles Japanese sushi. As 

a matter of fact, some people do call it “Spanish sushi”. The difference, however, 

is that, instead of rice, tapas has bread, and it replaces raw fish with different 

ingredients of the Mediterranean style.

旅行家 TRAVELER
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带好签证准备出发

  出国旅行，签证是第一道关卡。对于不同的国家，签证的办公时间、
注意事项都不相同，事先做足功课，充分准备，才能顺利完成。特别是对
于一些热门的出国目的地，更是多了解一点才好。

OUTFIT 旅行箱
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法国（巴黎）
法国7个签证中心自2016年7月2日起每周六上午对外开放，

受理签证申请的中介公司为中智签证 (TLScontact)。

曾法国留学人员可获得1至5年往返签证。

2016年法国在中国大陆地区增设9个签证中心。

去法国旅游可申请申根旅游签证，允许最多停留90天。

基本申请材料：

1.两张相同的白底彩色近照（近6个月内拍摄）。尺寸为3.5 

厘米 x 4.5厘米，正面免冠。

2.短期申根签证申请表原件。

3.从中国出发和返回的飞机票订单复印件。

4.户口本复印件。

5.银行活期存折或活期银行卡（信用卡除外）最近三个月的

进出账单原件。

6.行程单。

7.医疗保险原件。

8.护照原件和复印件。

韩国（首尔 釜山）
赴韩国旅游可申请一般观光签证（C-3-9），停留期90天以

内，有效期三个月。

需提交以下材料：

1.签证申请表。

2.一张照片。

3.护照。

4.身份证复印件。

在以下的经济能力证明材料中任选一种即可：

①最近六个月内的信用卡对账单原件。

②最近六个月内的个人所得税完税证明原件或社会保险参

保证明原件。

③近六个月内的银行账户交易明细（需由银行签发）。

西班牙（巴塞罗那 马德里）
签证申请可递交至北京、上海、广州、西安、重庆、杭

州、沈阳、武汉、成都、长沙、济南、深圳、福州、南京和昆

明的签证申请中心。在北京、西安、重庆、沈阳、武汉、成都

和济南递交的申请将由西班牙驻北京总领事馆受理，在上海、

杭州和南京递交的申请将由西班牙驻上海总领事馆受理，在广

州、长沙、深圳、福州和昆明递交的申请将由西班牙驻广州总

领事馆受理。签证申请人须按照户口所在地的签证申请中心提

交签证申请。

适合各签证类别的所需材料：

1.有效护照：须在预计离开申根国日期后至少3个月的有

效期。护照内须有至少两页空白页，且须提供所有页的复印件

（其中广州管辖区的申请人只须提供含有申请人信息和签名的

页面，以及包括申根国家、美国、英国和加拿大的签证页面的

复印件）。如空白页不足两页，须在递交申请前更换一本新护

照。广州管辖区的申请人所提交的所有申请资料，均须附上相

应的英语翻译或西班牙语翻译。 

2.须以大写字母正确填写签证申请表。

3.一张近期彩色照片，宽为26-35毫米之间，长为32-45毫米

之间，白色背景。

4.旅游医疗保险、有关资金证明、出行目的、机票预订和住

宿细节的文件资料。

5.费用必须以人民币支付（细节请查阅签证费一栏）

旅行箱 OUTFIT
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美国（洛杉矶 华盛顿 旧金山 休斯顿）
美国的B-1/B-2商务旅游签证主要面向短期商务旅行（B-1）

或旅游观光/寻求医疗服务（B-2）的申请人。一般而言，B-1签

证颁发给赴美从事短期商务活动、参加科技/教育/专业/商务领域

的会议、处置房产或洽谈合同的申请人。B-2签证颁发给赴美休

闲/娱乐的申请人，包括旅游观光、探亲访友、医疗以及其他联

谊、社交或服务性质的活动。B-1和B-2签证通常会合二为一，

作为一类签证颁发。

申请流程

1.填写在线DS-160非移民签证申请表，并打印出带有条形

码“确认页”。 

DS-160在线填写网址：https://ceac.state.gov/genniv/default.

aspx

2.支付签证申请费。

支付信息网址：http://www.ustraveldocs.com/cn_zh/cn-niv-

paymentinfo.asp

3.预约面谈时间。

通过支付费用时用到的凭证登录个人资料页面。

登录网址：

https://cgifederal.secure.force.com/?language=Chinese%20

%28Simplified%29&country=China

进入系统之后，即可看到控制面板。点击左手侧菜单上的

“安排面谈时间”(ScheduleAppointment)，启动预约安排流程。

预约需要提供的材料：（1）护照号码；（2）签证申请缴

费收据上的编号；（3）DS-160确认页上的十（10）位条形码编

号。

在接下来的流程中，需要依次选择签证类型、输入个人

信息、添加亲属、选择文件送达地址、确认签证费用的缴纳状

态，最后一步是安排面谈时间。

4.到预约地点面试。

按照约定的时间到使/领事馆进行面谈。请随身携带一份预

约单打印件、DS-160确认页打印件、一张最近六个月内的近照

以及所有新旧护照。如缺少上述任何材料，申请将不予受理。

符合条件的申请人可以申请免面谈，详细情况参见网页：

http://www.ustraveldocs.com/cn_zh/cn-niv-visarenew.asp

5.领取护照和签证。

如果签证获批，护照和签证将寄送至预约面谈时选择的指

定地点。

所需材料：

1.非移民签证电子申请表（DS-160）。

2.前往美国旅行的有效护照，有效期需超出在美预定停留期

至少六个月。如果护照中包含的人数多于一人，则每个签证申

请人都需要提交单独的申请。

3.一张在最近六个月内拍摄的2英寸x2英寸（5厘米x5厘米）

照片。有关照片格式的说明，参见网页：http://www.ustraveldocs.

com/cn_zh/cn-niv-photoinfo.asp

4.除上述材料以外，还应出示面谈预约单。

OUTFIT 旅行箱
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Get Your visa, 
get ready, go
Checking visa requirement is one of the first things to remember when people prepare for 
an overseas trip. Visa application procedures for different countries may have different 
quirks. It is absolutely important, then, to do one’s homework in order to avoid frustration. 
Particularly for those bound for the following popular international destinations, the more 
information you can get, the better.

旅行箱 OUTFIT
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France (Paris)
Visa information for Paris

The seven French visa application centres open every Saturday morning, starting 

from July 2nd 2016. Visa applications are processed through an agent company 

called T L Scontact. 

Those who formerly held a student visa to France may obtain a multi-entry visa 

valid from 1 to 5 years. 

France has established nine additional visa application centres in the Chinese 

mainland in 2016.

Visitors of France can also apply for a Schengen visa, for a maximum 90-day 

period of stay.

General documents required:

Two identical recent colour photographs with a white background (taken within 

six months), 3.5cm x 4.5 cm, capturing the whole face and no head covering;

Original Schengen visa application form;

Photocopy of flight reservations showing departure from and return to China;

Photocopy of  Chinese residential record (Hu Kou);

Original statement of a savings bank account or savings bank card (credit card 

not accepted), showing transactions for the past three months;

Itinerary;

Original medical insurance policy;

Original passport as well as a photocopy of the cover page.

Korea (Seoul and Busan)
Visitors to Korea may apply for an ordinary tourist visa (C-3-9), for a maximum 

stay of 90 days, valid for three months.

The application needs to be accompanied with the following documents:

Visa application form; One photograph; Passport; Photocopy of identity card;

One of the following options to demonstrate financial capability:

1 original statement of a credit card showing transactions in the past six months;

2 original individual tax statement showing tax payments for the past six months, 

or original proof for social security contributions;

3 transaction records of a bank account for the past six months, issued by a bank.

Spain (Barcelona and Madrid)
Visa centres that accept applications are located in Beijing, Shanghai, 

Guangzhou, Xi’an, Chongqing, Hangzhou, Shenyang, Wuhan, Chengdu, 

Changsha, Jinan, Shenzhen, Fuzhou, Nanjing and Kunming. Applications 

from Beijing, Xi’an, Chongqing, Shenyang, Wuhan, Chengdu and Jinan are 

processed by the Spanish Consulate in Beijing; those from Shanghai, Hangzhou 

and Nanjing by the Spanish Consulate in Shanghai; and those from Guangzhou, 

Changsha, Shenzhen, Fuzhou and Kunming by the Spanish Consulate in 

Guangzhou. Applicants must submit their applications to the centre designated 

for the location that is in their residential record (Hu Kou). 

Supporting documents required for visa application in all categories:

A valid passport: The passport must be valid for a minimum of three months 

after the estimated date of departure from a Schengen country. It must have at 

least two blank pages. A photocopy of every page of the passport is required. (For 

applicants using the centre in Guanzhou, photocopies required are the passport 

cover page, the signature page, and all pages containing visas to Schengen 

countries, the USA, the UK and Canada.) A new passport must be submitted if 

there are less than two blank pages in the old passport. All documents submitted 

to the Guangzhou centre must have English or Spanish translations attached.

The application form must be filled in correctly with capital letters.

A recent colour photograph, 32-45mm long, 26-35mm wide, with a white 

background.

Documents providing proof of travel insurance, financial guarantee, purpose of 

visit, flight bookings and details of accommodation. 

Fees must be paid in RMB. (For details see Fees column.)

OUTFIT 旅行箱
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USA (Los Angeles, Washington DC, San 
Franciscoand Houston)
The suitable visa category for those going to America for short business trips, 

sightseeing, or medical treatments is the business/visitor visa, B-1 and B-2. 

A B-1 visa is generally issued to those travelling to the US for short business 

activities, conference participations in science and technology, education and in 

other professional and commercial capacities, as well as for real estate or contract 

negotiation purposes. A B-2 visa is issued to those travelling to the country for 

recreational purposes, including vacation and sightseeing, visits to relatives and 

friends, medical treatments, as well as for other social activities. B-1 and B-2 are 

usually treated as one category, issued as B-1/B-2.  

Application procedures:

1.Complete the Nonimmigrant Visa Electronic Application (DS-160) form 

online, and print the “confirmation page” which has a barcode. 

To fill in the DS-160 form online, go to: https://ceac.state.gov/genniv/default.

aspx

2.Pay visa application fee. 

Information on this can be found on http://www.ustraveldocs.com/cn_zh/cn-niv-

paymentinfo.asp

3. Schedule an appointment for interview

Log in to your profile with the same credentials you used to pay your visa fee at 

the following site: https://cgifederal.secure.force.com/?language=Chinese%20

%28Simplified%29&country=China

Once you are in the system, you will see your dashboard. Click on “Schedule 

Appointment” in the menu on the left-hand side. This will start the process for 

scheduling your appointment.

You will need three pieces of information in order to schedule your appointment: 

1) your passport number; 2) the receipt number shown on your visa fee payment 

receipt; 3) the 10-digit barcode number from your DS-160 confirmation page.

As you go through the process you will be able to select your visa type, enter 

personal data, add dependents, select your document delivery location, confirm 

visa payment, and schedule your appointment.

4.Attend interview at the appointed venue

Visit the US Embassy or Consulate on the date and time of your visa interview. 

Please bring a printed copy of your appointment letter, a printed copy of the 

confirmation page of your DS-160 form, a photography taken within the past 

six months, your current and all old passports, and the original visa fee payment 

receipt. Applications without all of these items will not be accepted.

You may qualify to apply for an exemption from interview. To check the 

qualifications go to http://www.ustraveldocs.com/cn_zh/cn-niv-visarenew.asp

5.Collect passport and visa

If a visa is granted, the passport and visa will be delivered by post to the 

designated location you have selected when you scheduled your interview.

Documents required for application:

1. Electronic application form DS-160 for nonimmigrant visas

2. A valid passport to travel to the US. It must remain valid at least six months 

after the expected period of stay in the US.

3. A recent photograph taken within six months, 2in x 2in (or 5cm x 5cm). For 

the requirements of photograph format, visit http://www.ustraveldocs.com/cn_

zh/cn-niv-photoinfo.asp

4. In addition to the above-mentioned documents, bring the interview 

appointment slip.

旅行箱 OUTFIT
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GLOBAL NEWS 环球旅讯

法国将采取措施力争5年让赴法中国游客数量翻番

日前，中国国家旅游局分别在法国巴黎和德国法兰克福，

以“美丽中国之夜”和“美丽中国——陆上丝绸之路”为主

题，进行“美丽中国”旅游推广活动。

在法国巴黎举行的“美丽中国之夜”中，中国国家旅游局

副局长王晓峰表示，中法既是旅游大国，也是文化大国。中法

旅游合作近年来不断深化，取得丰硕成果。 2015年，中法两国

双向旅游交流规模首次超过260万人次，实现历史性突破。

法国旅游发展署主席菲利普·福尔表示，法国政府已实施了

针对中国游客签证便利化政策，增加了中文标识，为中国游客

提供了友好的旅游环境。未来5年，法国旅游发展署将采取措

施，力争使来法中国游客数量翻番。

France endeavours to double the number of Chinese 
tourists to France within five years
China National Tourism Administration (CNTA) has recently hosted two events 

in Paris and Frankfurt in the themes of “Beautiful China Nights” and “Beautiful 

China – Silk Road by Land” respectively, as part of the country’s promotion of 

tourism in the theme of “Beautiful China”.

 During the event of “Beautiful China Nights” in Paris, CNTA’s Vice President, 

Wang Xiaofeng, said that both China and France are significant countries in 

tourism and culture, and that cooperation between the two countries in the tourist 

industry has deepened in recent year to bring about great results. In 2015, over 2.6 

million tourists travelled between China and France, an unprecedented historical 

first.

Philippe Faure, President of Atout France (the France Tourism Development 

Agency), said that the French government has simplified visa application 

procedures for Chinese tourists and increased public signs written in Chinese, in 

order to cater to the needs of Chinese visitors. Atout France will implement more 

measures in order to attract twice the number of Chinese visitors to France. 

泰国推出2017年旅游营销计划力促深度体验游

泰国国家旅游局近日在曼谷举办促进旅游业持续发展的营

销计划报告会，提出2017年旅游业总收入达到2.84万亿泰铢的目

标，同时针对国内外游客提出了不同的营销策略。

泰国国家旅游局局长育塔萨当天表示，希望2017年泰国国

内游客能够带来9500亿泰铢收入，国外游客带来1.89万亿泰铢收

入，分别增长10%。

为实现这一目标，泰国国家旅游局提出内外有别的营销策

略：对内倡导和组织本国青少年、妇女及老人出游，并鼓励他

们通过社交媒体分享自己的旅游收获;对外积极吸引新的目标群

体来泰旅游，其中包括年轻企业家、年收入在2万美元(约合13万
元人民币)以上的国际游客以及来自新兴市场国家和伊斯兰国家

的游客。

Thailand presents 2017 Tourism Scheme, promoting 
in-depth travel experience 
On July 11th the Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT) held a meeting in 

Bangkok to discuss its marketing plans for a sustainable development of tourism. 

It set the goal of 2.84 trillion baht in overall tourism revenue for 2017, and 

proposed different marketing strategies aimed at internal and foreign tourists.    

TAT Governor Yuthasak Supasorn said on the day that they hoped to meet the 

revenue target of 950 billion baht from domestic tourists and 1.89 trillion baht 

from foreign visitors in 2017, a 10% increase for both figures.

In order to reach the goal, TAT proposed different marketing plans for local 

and foreign tourists. For local tourists, they plan to encourage females, youths 

and retirees to travel across regions and to share their travel experiences on 

social media. For foreign tourists, they plan to attract new target groups to visit 

Thailand, including young businesspeople and those with an annual income of 

above 20 thousand US dollars (or ¥130 thousand RMB). The target markets are 

the new ASEAN and Islamic countries.  
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环球旅讯 GLOBAL NEWS

上半年中国旅游投资同比增长30.5%

中国旅游局近日发布的最新统计显示，今年1至6月，全国

在建旅游项目9944个，实际完成投资4211.5亿元，较去年同期增

长约30.5%。

中国旅游局有关负责人表示，当前全国旅游投资呈现新特

点：一是旅游大项目投资增速，二是民间资本持续活跃，三是

西部投资快速升温，东部地区投资集聚。四是旅游产品转型升

级态势明显，五是乡村旅游投资成为亮点。

National investment in tourism in the first half of the 
year shows an increase of 30.5% from the same period 
last year
On July 6 the National Tourism Bureau published the latest figures showing the 

completion of 9944 projects in the tourist industry nationwide from January to 

June this year. They represent an actual investment of 421.15 billion Yuan, an 

increase of approximately 30.5% from the same period last year. 

Sources from the National Tourism Bureau say that there are five new features 

in the country’s tourist investments: 1) a steep increase in investments in 

large projects; 2) sustained activities of private investors; 3) a fast growth in 

investments in the western region while investments in the eastern region 

becoming more concentrated in certain areas; 4) marked upgrades in the types of 

tourist products; and 5) investments in rural tourism becoming highlights. 

中国游客对澳经济贡献将超过1000亿美元

澳大利亚中国工商业委员会日前发布报告称，到2025年中

国游客对澳大利亚经济的贡献将达到1400亿澳元。

报告认为，中国游客赴澳大利亚旅游，以及包括教育和投

资等活动在内的再次消费，成为助推澳经济增长的重要因素。

报告数据显示，从2010年到2015年，赴澳中国游客人数以

年均19%的速度增长，2015年赴澳中国游客首次突破100万人

次，预计到2025年将达到200万人次。2015年中国游客在澳直接

消费超过77亿澳元(约合55亿美元)。

Chinese tourists will contribute over 100 billion US 
dollars to the Australian economy
The Australia China Business Council recently published a report predicting a 

140-billion-US-dollar contribution to Australian economy by Chinese visitors by 

the year 2025.

The report attributes this important contribution to Australia’s economic growth 

to regular expenditures of Chinese visitors in the country in activities related to 

education and investment.

The report shows that the number of Chinese visitors to Australia increased by 

19% per annum from 2010 to 2015, reaching 1 million in 2015. The projected 

figure for 2025 is 2 million. Chinese visitors spent more than 7.7 billion 

Australian dollars (or 5.5 billion US dollars) in Australia in 2015.  

邮轮旅游爆发增长凸显收入提升消费升级

邮轮旅游进入爆发期和邮轮经济圈的兴起，正是国民收

入提升、消费升级的体现。根据国际旅游规律，人均GDP达到

5000美元时，就会步入成熟的度假旅游经济，邮轮产业开始起

步。达1万-4万美元时，邮轮旅游进入快速发展期。而国家统计

局公布的数据显示，2015年我国人均GDP为5.2万元，已超8000
美元。同时，已有包括广东、福建、京、津、沪等10个省份及

直辖市人均GDP突破1万美元，具备了邮轮运输快速发展的条

件。

分析认为，中国将成为全球邮轮旅游发展最快的新兴市

场。北京大学旅游研究与规划中心主任、国际旅游学会秘书长

吴必虎介绍，从《世界海岛旅游发展报告(2015)》来看，2017年
之前，中国将成为全球第二大邮轮旅游市场。

Boom in cruising shows income growth and increase in 
luxury travel  
The boom in cruise travel and the formation of a cruising economic zone 

demonstrate an increase in national income and an upgrade in the level of 

consumption. International tourism shows a general rule that when the national 

GDP reaches US$5,000, an economy based on holiday tourism becomes 

stabilized and a cruising industry begins to form. Cruise travel enters a rapid 

period of development when the national GDP reaches 10–40 thousand US 

dollars. According to the numbers made public by China’s State Statistics 

Bureau, the Chinese National GDP in 2015 exceeded 8,000 US dollars per capita 

to reach 52 thousand. The figure even exceeded 100 thousand US dollars in ten 

provinces and municipalities including Guangdong, Fujian, Beijing, Tianjin and 

Shanghai. These figures show that conditions have matured for the fast growth 

of the cruising industry.  

China is believed to be the next fastest growing new market for the global cruise 

travel industry. According to Wu Bihu, Director of the Centre for Tourism 

Research and Planning at Beijing University, and Secretary General of the 

Society of International Tourism, China is predicted to become the second largest 

cruising market in the world by 2017. His projection is based on a document 

entitled, “A Report on the Development of Global Island Tourism 2015”.
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今年前5个月赴俄免签中国游客增长超五成

俄罗斯联邦旅游署6月30日发布消息说，今年前5个月到访

俄罗斯的免签中国游客数量较去年同期增长了一半多。

根据旅游署公布的数据，2016年前5个月，赴俄旅游的免签

中国游客达13.01万人次，比去年同期的8.62万人次增长了51%;
前往中国的俄罗斯游客为8.96万人次，同比增加了40%。

俄旅游署新闻局表示，中国是俄罗斯吸引外国游客的主要

市场，2015年，到访俄罗斯的中国游客首次突破100万人次。

中俄双方于2012年签署团队旅游互免签证协议。根据协

议，两国公民可以通过团队旅游的方式免签证前往对方国家旅

游，免签证旅游期限不超过15个自然日。

The number of Chinese tourists entering Russia with 
visa exemption increased by 50% in the first five 
months of this year from the same period last year 
The Russian Federal Agency for Tourism announced on June 30th that the 

number of Chinese tourists entering Russia with visa exemption in the first five 

months of this year was an increase of 50% compared with the figure for the 

same period last year.

Statistics of the Agency show that, in the first five months of 2016, 130,010  

Chinese tourists visited Russia without the requirement of a visa, an increase of 

51% from the figure of 86,200 for the same period last year. Meanwhile 89,600 

Russians visited China, an increase of 40% from the same period last year. 

The Agency said that China is a major market for Russia’s tourist industry. In 

2015 the number of Chinese visitors to Russia broke the record of one million 

for the first time.

China and Russia signed an agreement in 2012 to mutually grant visa free access 

to visitors travelling as part of a tour group. According to the agreement, Chinese 

and Russian citizens may visit the other country as part of a tour group without 

the requirement of a visa, for a maximum stay of 15 days.

阿根廷拟推新旅游计划或将对中国游客免签

据阿根廷华人网编译阿根廷媒体的报道，阿根廷国家旅游

局长Gustavo Santos宣布，在未来几周内将开始返还增值税(IVA)
给在阿根廷旅游的外国游客。La Nacion报说“旅游局计划到

2019年，增加50%的外国游客，这将使每年旅游人数从570万提

高到900万。为此，特别要使美国和中国的游客增加。对于中国

游客，如果他们持美国，加拿大，欧盟，巴西或智利的签证，

则可以免签进入阿根廷。”

他还提到了入境游的增长，“我们在中国和欧洲市场有增

长，奥巴马的访问，也增加了美国游客的人数。我们希望所有

的中国人都可以免签进入阿根廷。对旅游业来说，我们现在有

巨大的机会。”

Argentina may waive visa requirement to Chinese 
visitors in its new plan to promote tourism
A local Chinese website in Argentina, using sources from Argentinian media, 

reported an announcement by the Argentinian Minister of Tourism, Gustavo 

Santos, that his ministry will begin to return Value Added Tax to foreign visitors 

within weeks. According to the newspaper, La Nacion, the Ministry of Tourism 

plans to increase the number of foreign tourists by 50%, from 5.7 million to a 

projected figure of 9 million, by 2019. Visitors from the US and China are the 

specially targeted groups to boost the number increase. Chinese visitors who 

already hold a visa from the US, Canada, the EU, Brazil or Chile may enter 

Argentina without a visa.

The minister also commented on the increase of foreign visitors thus: “We have 

seen a growth in the Chinese and European markets. The visit of President 

Obama also spurred the increase of American tourists. We hope all Chinese 

visitors may enter Argentina without a visa. We now face a great opportunity in 

the tourist industry.”

GLOBAL NEWS 环球旅讯
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楠迪，斐济的著名城市，坐落于该国最大岛屿维提岛西

部。由于这里地靠海岸且占据重要交通位置，也被很多喜爱它

的人们称为“旋转门”。不论是水路还是陆路，它们最终都将

在此交汇，甚至连来往斐济或其他国家的国际航线、往返于首

都苏瓦的小飞机也于这里聚集，世界各地游客去往心仪目的

地，一定要经过这里，所以，用名副其实的交通“要塞”来形

容楠迪也就不足为奇了。

当然，除了出行方面的突出优势外，楠迪给众多到访者留

下的最深印象，还有那多元的文化氛围和独特的节庆活动。虽

然这里自建城起只有60多年历史，却拥有印度、斐济以及其他

各地不同种族居民在此生活、定居。因此，信仰基督教、印度

教、伊斯兰教的各派教众也常在此活动，三大宗教文明也很快

成为了楠迪城市文化的核心。此外，一些当地特有的土著文化

也在这里盛行，甚至可以发现不少珍贵的食人族文化印记和历

史遗存。

倘若你8月来到楠迪，还将赶上当地人庆祝自己独有的

节日——Bula Festival。“Bula”在斐济语的意思中表示“你

好”，也是斐济当地居民表达对彼此、游客欢迎的一种方式。

在节日期间，楠迪人会用丰盛的食物、精彩的表演来庆祝和表

达自己的热情与快乐。

Nadi, Fiji’s famous city, is located in the western side of the largest island of Viti 

Levu. People who like Nadi call it the “revolving door”, due to its proximity 

to the coast and its strategic location for transportation. All land and water 

routes eventually pass here, so do air routes that link up Fiji with the rest of the 

world and flights to and from Suva, the capital city. Since Nadi is the principal 

port of entry for air travellers to Fiji, it is rather appropriate to call it a hub for 

international travels. 

Apart from its advantages in transport, Nadi also impresses visitors with its 

multicultural environment and its unique festivities. Despite its short history 

of less than seven decades, various ethnic groups, especially the Indo-Fijians, 

have made it their home and a religious centre for Hinduism, Christianity, and 

Islam. Nadi has also maintained the original culture of the indigenous islanders. 

Many valuable historical and cultural relics from ancient cannibal tribes can be 

discovered here.

If you happen to visit Nadi in August, you can join the locals in their celebration 

of the unique Bula Festival. “Bula” means “hello” in the Fijian language. It’s 

how Fijians greet each other as well as visitors to their home. During the Bula 

Festival, residents of Nadi celebrate with enthusiasm and great joy through 

sumptuous food and splendid entertainment.    

楠迪 NADI

新会员简介 NEW MEMBERS OF WTCF
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途牛旅游网创立于2006年10月，凭借多年快速的业务发展

和强大的行业资源整合能力，其目前已在国内各大城市创立子

公司120余家，并于2014年登陆美国纳斯达克，成功上市。

近10年来，途牛旅游网始终以“让旅游更简单”为使命，

为各界消费者提供由北京、上海、广州、深圳等180个城市出发

的旅游产品预订服务。机构基于互联网+旅行社+呼叫中心的运

营模式，以及注重客户体验的服务模式，一直以“为旅游者提

供经济可靠的旅游产品”的亲切形象示人，并深得广大客户信

赖。其产品覆盖面全，价格透明，可接受全年365天24小时400

电话预订，并提供丰富的后续服务和保障。

目前，途牛旅游网提供100万余种旅游产品供消费者选择，

涵盖跟团（周边短线游、国内长线、出境游）、自助（既有国

内外自助游套餐亦可单订某项产品或任意搭配组合）、自驾、

邮轮、酒店、签证、景区门票以及公司定制旅游（为您专属打

造个性化的旅游产品）等全方位内容，并已成功服务累计超过

1500万人次出游。

同时，基于途牛旅游网全球中文景点目录以及中文旅游社

区，可以更好地帮助游客了解目的地信息，妥善制定好出游计

划，并方便地预订旅程中的服务项目。

TUNIOU.com is a travel site established in October 2006. Thanks to its rapid 

growth in business and its strong capacity to integrate industrial resources, it 

has established more than 120 subordinate companies in major cities across the 

country. In 2014 it was listed and started trading on the NASDAQ Stock Market 

in the US. 

Since its inauguration a decade ago, TUNIOU has always made “making travels 

easy” its mission, providing booking services for travelers departing from 180 

cities, including Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen. Its business 

model is based on using a combination of the Internet, travel agencies and 

call centres. Its customers have found it trustworthy due to its friendly, reliable 

services and its wide-ranging, competitive products that are transparently priced. 

It operates a telephone booking line that is open 24 hours every day of the year, 

backed up with a variety of after-sale services and guarantees.  

At present more than 10 million products and services are on offer at TUNIOU.

com, including group tours (short tours, long distance domestic tours and 

international tours), private tours (domestic and international tour packages 

as well as stand-alone items and self-choice combinations), self-drive tours, 

cruises, hotels, visa services, admission tickets and tailor-made itineraries to suit 

corporate or personal special needs. So far it has facilitated trips and holidays for 

more than 15 million travellers. 

At the same time, TUNIOU provides access to a full list of global tourist places 

in Chinese as well as communities of Chinese travel bloggers. A wealth of 

information is simply at your fingertip for travel planning and research. You can 

then proceed to make easy bookings once you have made your choice.   
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